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dastardly. Mr. Blake has put his foot in It again, 

trust for the last time, as far asSIB WmiD' VSpBBS
——'v'P'.'As

Hegerded Will lieep law. ^;v #
•f Trade and Transpoi. '%* 

Mew lark CUT.

and we
this country Is concerned. He leaves us In 

a few dnys for England, and he gave us
OULATORS
KETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Board

h Riot Among Laborers on the 
Boulanges Canal.

jjiP^ at the National Clubi a parting message 
last night, where, at a dinner in honor ofNew York, Dec. 8.—At n met 

the Board of Trade and Transporta 
in this city to-day the Commission 0». 
Ocean Transportation presented a re
port in favor of the deepening of the 
channels of New York harbor. The re
port was adopted.

The Committee on Canal Transporta
tion was instructed to examine and re
port upon the proposition to secure leg
islation permitting an increase in capital 
of companies navigating the State ca
nals.

A resolution regarding Canada was 
presented, in response to a request from 
the Merchants' Association of Bostou 
and read in full as follows:

•‘Resolved, that the New York Board 
of Trade and Transportation regards 
with deep interest the overtures made 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Govern
ment of Canada, looking to better rela
tions between that country and tho 
United States. The,spirit of comity, 
equity and good feeling demand that 
pence and concord shall prevail between 
this country and our nearest neighbor. 
The interests of humanity, civilization, 
commerce and progress on the American 
continent, and the common welfare of 
these people, demand that such over
tures, offered in good faith, shall be re
ceived with good will.”

It was passed as given.

.
t

Firemen Who Could Not Re
cognize a Hydrant.

Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, tW 
member for Longford replied to the toast 
of * Canada and the Empire." His speech, 
carefully prepared, read throughout, and

wives and fast ser- Ilia Hisa our own
exchanges.
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COTEAU DU LAC THE SCENEdelivered with a suppressed energy, was 
to the effect that there was "not one gleam 
of light" as to Imperial unity: that the 
future was veiled; that England could only 

that the Yankees

engines ran out of fuelSTARK & GO., An Italian Was the Victim and Two 
Frenchmen are Under Arrest.i iy nw•<T^viera Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto Street,
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RentF collected.
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help us by her navy: 

wouldAnd It Took a Lot of Persuasion to 
Get Engineers to Accept Coal.

In all probability clean us out In 
land; and that the best we could

I I,(j
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Interest.
war by
hope to do was to contribute something L-ne'sen. of King Humbert'* Land are
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t\noerson & CO. tbe maintenance of tbe English Very Muchtoward

fg. Petrolling 
Murderers - People Much Alarmed, 

Further Trouble-Police Sent

6<BC ef the Bldlenloni Developments 
•at In tbe •■elal Investi- 

me Canoe* of tke 6rent Fire 
Severs! Weeks Age-Tbe

navy.

It was a
,.m t. reroute Chamber*.
King end Teronm .lt.
Brokers. Phone 2605
New York Stock, and Chicago Oram

doleful, dispiriting tale. con-
Tfcst Cmmt 
gsllom ef

ti] 1 Fearing 
Out From Moutrenl.

the ultra-humanitarian, pcace-at- 
of the Little Englander, ot

a disbeliever In that great wave of Im- I MontrcaI, Dec. S.—A serious riot broke
nertal unity now sweeping over the Km out to-night between the French-Cana-

Mr Blake trod the Via Dolorosa, diau and Italian laborers employed on 
Mr. Blake | ^ Sou]anges Cana, at Coteau du Lac,

about 25 miles from Montreal. Alexio

n was i Greico, an Italian,
feral were badly injured. The Italians 

A are up in arms 'and threatening trouble, 
advocate surpassed, policc have been sent from Montreal 

other man who speaks l ,0 Die scene, and several arrests have

o celved on 
any-price toneA/m r

• is Loadoa
Troubles lu tbe Hinterland of Afrle 
Ceaeral Hews bv Cable.

London, Dec. 8,-The official inquiry 
Unto the causes and circumstances of the 
«eat fire in this city on Nov. 19 begins 
to develop points of inefficiency on the 
nsrt of the fire brigade which would be 
eninsmg if they wore not so serious.
(One witness timed the arrival of the 
ifirst engine on the scene at 22 minutes 
latter the alarm was given. Another
(witness told how some of the firemen Waterloo, Dec. 8.—The post-mortem
Hailed to recognize the hydrants when held this morning by Coroner Webb and
(they saw them, because they were not Doctors Armitagc and Bauman on the
marked with the letter “H” as in their body of the [ato paul Fink, who is re-
airfriet in the south of London. They ported to have been poisoned yesterday
<US* V,. tho hrrlr-ints were electric light noon, resulted in not a trace of poison 

ought the hydrants were eiecu-ic folmd> but the contents of the
U was also.shown that the supply of stomach will be sent to Toronto tor

leoal was extremely ^anty Some^f t on the body of the dc
£ho.engines stopped work• becau^nej a ^ a# 0-ck*.k this after-
^‘Wro-l .hat th«}r efficiency was noon by Coroner Webb The jury was 
short of engineers of the sworn and viewed the bodj, oi) which
greatly impaired, ine engnu^r» ui ui violence were seen, and
tire e°^™esth^xerLlfSul!â to aJpt the heard The evidence of Anthony Zimmer, 
tape that thij Lons the apprentice employed by Shoemaker
offers of coal made by *nuons citizens, ui ppr , {J j_s situated below

'supplied with coal by citizens. f0“kis^Vas v^stok. "wiSS. coffi

TBE TROUBLE IN AFRICA,
----------- left for a physician. He next beard

Freaeh Treeps Bed Met Flgbllng Wllb tbe that Mr j.’mk was dead, about half- 
Keslvee nt Hlkkl. past two, but would not swear as to

. . , . „ u the exact time. An adjournment vrasLagos, West Coast of Africa, Dec. 8. made until Thursday, Dec. 16, when 
—Additional advices just received from thry expCct to~receive the report of the 
the interior say the French troops had analysis, 
fere engagements with the natives be
fore effectively occupying Nikki, the 
capital of Borgn. The king of that 
country fled to the hash.

2r». temple, w
I pipe.<11er Toronto Stock ExH.»nge,

VMELINDA STREET.
iroker and Financial Agentf, .STOCKS BOUGHT AMj 
[cash OB MARGIN’. Telephone 1639.

with crape on his hat, for the movement 
that he himself Inaugurated In CanadaT

killed and sev-was
f/z In his Aurora speech.i years ago 

Blake all over, and Blake at his worst.WHAT KILLED MR. FINK ? J
(flNADR great advocate, as an 

we believe, by no 
our tongue, a man 

man

E. AMES 4. CO ,c
Ho Traces elA Post-Mortem Revealed

Poison, Bal I be Coûtent» of the 
stomach Will be Analyzed.

bers Toronto Stock Exchange)
the Toronto. Montreal,

of the highest mental been made.A pw®
udUadM Exchangee, oa comm»- lacklng in courage, 

wreck.»
powers, but a Two Frenchmen Arrested.

Coteau du Lac, Que., Dec. 8.—A hor- 
many respects the | r-bje nlurder took place here to-night,

Italian named Alexio Greico

■I*
tt In the dark, a politicaltti STREET WEST. TOROHT». groping

Lord Bacon was In
Englishman that ever lived; but, I when an

of the highest lost his life. Thereiwas a bttie fight 
this afternoon at 3 o clock, and tk - 

coupltd with the | d„arrel was resumed to-night About 0
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greatest 
as Macaulay says, a man 
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Mr. Blake Is o'clock. , _ ,. ,___ ...

Two French-Canadians have been ar- 
The coroner and detective *re 

and lacking In political courage. | coming TtotaHan^

That to Blake's supreme weakness, and patrolling the street»-of the toniiiu
it has made of him a big and but unworthy search ^c ^lleg^urderer. ^ c 

splitter of political hairs. As. Dr. Parkin ther trouble At 10 o’clock H'O ^aliann 
said in reply to him, we want no hair- I appeared to be corned d^ n n _

splitting In great and supreme problems. groups of five und ten, ^Jid throaten to 
took exception kill them on sight.

lowest kinds of meannesses.
to mind, but of a mind steeped I

f 3TORONTO
i136 the same as,e 293».

in fear
c. c. BAINES

20 Toronto-street.
com il
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I Mr. Blake the other dayidea 
source, 
gines were

bis retirement from po- IOOK CARBOLIC ACID.to our remarks on
life In 1891, based on bis explana-lltical

the other night' [ A yoang Canadian Ctrl Attempts Suicide 
In BnlTalo-Looks Like a 

Myelerlens Case.

tion offered at Strathroy 
that he went U--

of his political friends meant an-

t
into silence because the

is here, 
stock of

,e cutter season 
seen our

k policy , Susie Archer, a good-looking young wo- 
nexatlon! We said then his conduct savor- I ^ ^ ycars ot ugc, swallowed carbolic
ed of cowardice. We repeat It ten-fold to- U m Black Bock Buffato 

day, after bis speech of last bright. Robert ^tt wa8 reported that her

Burns, in bis immortal song, has set the waa lD Toronto, but enquiries of vari-
atondard for all time as to what patriotism ou6 tamllles ut tin* nsme showed she to 

national crisis, and by that stand- h^o^BuffSo police the riri «tontod OMt

Mr. Btoke, to all intents and purposes, |pl TUartjgr wnajgi 
d at the supreme hour, at "the W «sSr^Æg ^ £*»£ 

when his country was In Aa 175 I'iynwutir
he knew that political extinc- avenue, tb™ ^5Sdt s“pto<-e^ She

tlon for Canada threatened:
And last night the same timidity -talked ^

through his speech. His usefulness ls J“^^ut there bXnetlring vSy mys- 

gone; his influence forever departed. Let terlous about the caset

him go. Elit* E-r «“-“«‘ee
Well did Dr. Parkin and Col. Denison Thc monrin^houraar^he bestj yaet

him by showing that “there was <%£r dlBpla„ „f iww tur frahhvua lb , 
more than a gleam of light,” "that wu V.ne^^store,^^Yoag^t^. 

do see light." and that the greatest {bo Kf « b^the ^«wh^me store
cal fact to-day la the history of the world >»d"u fur qualities, new effect., mettra 

wonderful growth and spread ot *%*£*£ £*&£$ as In toe’«might 

the imperial British movement. ofttoy. ^'/th ‘ vis.reread “hu^rs^T,”
We must leave Mr. Blake with our quo- ggStoSS* ."«ap^r f 

tatlon from Burns, and with this ctodng ^u^ra“ir''gamtlU, muffs »c^. ruffs. 

Idea: that tt won't be m,ny moons he re. ,la= regerine,^. 
he does for the Irish cause In the British Lho largest, the most varied and

. what he has done for the move- jjgtl&*** 5

Imperial FederaUon that he he.pt d | reprremted-^ask^sen^^

rb* growth, which will retain their prls- 
tlue beauty through the fur seasons of to 
n(»xt quarter ceatur>r. an<l prove highly pro 
Subie investment* at Dineens’ preseut low- 
prices. _________ .

; you 
iig styles ?

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.lity Hign
Prices Low The old cruiser Yuntic has arrived at 

Detroit^ is in a 
ard Mr. 
that alone.

Blake must be judged, and 

Bruce Is made to soy: 
Now's the day and now's the hour!

Mrs. JleHiaUrv Is Still living and little 
change^easoccurred in her condition.

The first beet sugar company In Michigan 
has been organized in Bay Oity, with capi
tal stock of ?3UO,ODO.

Dr Campbell Morflt, the distinguished 
American chemist, died in Loudon, Eng., 
yesterday, in his 78th year.

Tbe Mounted Police Department has been 
notified that Lake Bennett, eu route to
the Klondike, was frozen over on o.Nv. Pr.nnred for SB»-

Wilhelmlna Helena l'nnllnn Marin, Queen One Ha. Been Officially Prepared ror 
of the Netherlands, will be of age Ang Jl, day school* and «.encrai Tec
1898. and will ascend toe throne Sept, b Now Bring Printed,
thereafter. t„ i«94, when the general conference of

La Patriote, a Catholic journal of Bras- the >i,.th,«List Church ot Cauada was met-- 
seto announces that Canada has proposed , , ln Loudon, It decided, to have a etteeb- 
to the Vatican the establishment or a nun- ^t for Stuntoy ecaools and general tse of 
date at Ottawa. the church, 'jltn pmbera was

Charles N. Smith of TU.r ^u„f S-pncM8rai- SlpoiTited11!» qlrat?* up a faltable series of

SW45fÏ|5 SK-r- -sasrxs
- jury threw out the case. «rtberH we#e Kcv. Drs. Carmctu «rhûdrman>,

BrtlHth Treap. Hot Ordered la Ma.eewah Mpg Murgarct E. Drpolle, ret let of the <*■» W1 throw, l’otts, Briggs, Uai-
Tnmlon Dec 8.—A report from Cairo late Joseph Depotie, anu one of tlm pioneer bralth Ilev; Prof Wallace
London, a-kx "RHtish troops naJ hhtiers in Grantham Township, Unt., died ujSbm, Messrs. Albert Ogden,that strong forces of Bnttoh «ro^n^ lu h„ goth year. Brow,1, and ex-M.yor Waning EeunedJ.

Wen ordered to proceed to • rvthren \euin it is announced that Murderer iv(>r me m-st ih uivuths the meetings 
the Italian headquarters "' .'ry_d nummCslast b"p< has vanished, and he the committee were more or less ri’»11;''
was denied at the Foreign Office to-daj. Dtirnint a lost^^ist^^ lo bc banged, nut since tnen some very hard and long

FRENCH CRUISERS FOR CHINA. ^ ^"L^vlftotoPrestbmt of the EtBsWb^cSJE'IS? M

------------ World's W. Ç. Ï. L. ltas aecepuri the ™““t”or htiis and enggesuous. In this
0pdl>r,d to Prepare for retdgmitlon of Mrs. Josephine Bum wdy revision Uiftcf revision bus been made.

lcMels Ordew p( rintendent of the Vtirity Depaitmc ui. pj/aliy tue l^t draft was nan tied to toe
Immediate Deepa-cb. the United Staten Senate yesterday Mr. pouter# a few ago. It comprises 8.J

Txondon Dee. 8.—According to a $»pc- f Nebraska introduced a reoolutiou questIojls with answers, and scriptural
^hriTsh1 A1,9 aikno rdn^«Iff

% MÆVt* ve «Tri-ce Henry of .“f n-

pnrred for immediate despatch

'■“‘ha. ________ and kissed lue olu f uantiitoi on ttu = fanning into Calvinism or Aniitummsm.
enriim him. . , However, the general form of toe l’resby

APPOINTMENT OF QUEEN S COUNSEL j, Gething, one of the most prontl. "r|an snorter ( ateohJsin seems to have
------------ net Masons lu Western New York, UUd bvt11 largely followed. A prominent ctcn-

■ _ r.nnrll Smlnlne Ike yesterday more leg at his home lu Bufiato, caj m, ULlK.v 0r the committee, speaking o.
The Imperial Prlvr Cenucll s aced 71 years.- Mr. Gething was bom lu th, jv doeumes, said mat th- premises were

Ceetcntlon of the Ontario Goierumcnl. i, ,îirinnd ‘ unifient ti vm vuifx* of tliv Snorter C'a tech-
London, Dec. «.-(Telegram Cable.)- \ uptab, Dreyfus whoJ^imprtooned^ot, & but^^rtotiug to; premls^ ot t^c 

The Privy Council to-day gave judgment Devil s Island, nen^u k imd almost committee utui seen, and it had examined
dismissing the appeal, of the Attorney- ^treaU-em Is said to almost every one extant,

ttener-tl of the Dominion against tbe ^ ver„ severe. .

ævaVt &%cr i.« j-
rigM t appSn^QtUn's^ounsri. °^rd % ^
Watson, with associate law lords con- viser of J^ dpr’$' tjciid. from Loulsburg. 
earring, did not entertain any doubt r 1 ^ '^r' Socklmtd, Me., with coal, ran 
that the Legislature of OnUriO had i£sh"re ot 8l. Peter s t - 
ample authoritv to give the Lieut. 1 nlght iU„i was total!) wrrcktd. 
ernor of tho province power to confer thought the crew were sated. Bm|bulT,

tito^s d"m,ssj

E-tlgrall-, o»t ‘o,Xr ro4mv“y mneu exhausted
, There left sis emigrants with both feet frozen,
during the month of ^ovcinber 3-, w. Vanderbilt, ynungest son ut
English, 51 Irish, i Scotch and 4o0 w h. Vanderbilt, Is taking a trip ta 
ïoreigners Returns ^ English xï^Yoto^t^plared'Im his 'life a polit y
“mta'to Canada to be 13.«fc Vur- of gLtoJ-.OOO on -bleh-tbe aontm^rtmtlu J 
ing the same eleven mouths there w‘re ,rollry betng payable at death
K17 Irish. 1273 Scotch and WsW tori igu T(jp • ||cy i6 silld to be toe largest evet 

increase compared with lo.)o or wrlttcu by one company.

Imperii From Cnnsla. can.
Imports of cheese from Canada dur- Bait|mere, Dec. 8.—Al. Hcr^ri^; ü,p,.pr“|.t 

ingNovember amounted to 197v«e cwt, ,1st promoter and “-«^i^^wUh.h' 
haeon 42,876 cwt.. ban, l-USl ewt Athtoric t tab. fcw ,|tlU HmM,

sari
‘"•np!-value of cheese imported for the o-ta hachis |«u ‘'V^Buff.jlo. ^a^

. with the same ^

' s » ffeâvïiÆTï”
take two at 3 o clock.

Toronto Blhte Traiolnc School.

Mr. Tbonuts
Toronto B4bl0 iram.urffiov0d from it8 pre-

llrtve not bad such oysters In fifteen ^r.t^tera in ^ order to be more central y 
years is the verdict of our patrons. Who [ |ocal(x|, and not to-waiiM of lmk cf^rooti^^ 
nre now using our new style can °>ster . -,rM present (l,iar^r’ * . nnlv 1un»ii leased.
Booth s best Baltimore stock, pint jÿ tho WalkerL,properÇf bos ^ 
quart can< full measure and solid ment. oujv 5l portion of the fuuu* . • ..fleghorn's Firiton Marke,. Te!s. 169, 241. ta^e^r^eVnYprlXh to "kciv^o

be retained.

T g
Britain Expect. Ha ranker Trouble.

London, Dec. 8.—The St. James’^Ga; .«.rtattaaa ».’s Carriage Works zette this afternoon announces 
tatively that the British </<>vernm<Tt

*^TTto danger was that the occupiers of 

that part of the country could divert 
the course of the Nile and render ^83 P

a ThT nmssacre of the French expedi
tion under Major Marchand, reported ), 
the Mouvement Géographique of Bras- 
wls vesterdîiv to have occurred near 
Babrel-Ghazel, apparently took pat-e m 
the territory referred to by lhc bt. 
James' Gazette.

TICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.

A largely-attended meeting of the ExecU- 
Thlcve* Have All Sert» ef Scheme, and tive uf the National

John F. Scheie. Had a Very S-r ^toe^ ^rSdèm-y of the Countess of
Narrow Lucapr. Aberdeen 'Pbc proceedings occupied boJj

The manner In which robberies ta kot.d the tmorning^.,nd^th^ afternoom 
bars have been done recently Is probaby Hr.r Hxct-Ueucy drove to the Parlla- 
a,-counted for by an expertenco which be- ment Iiulldlugs, -and was P™™t ,orM a

S*AT^ï "SiS1 awna
o’clock Mr. Scboles bad occasion to go to iJu tho a(ternoon the Governor-General, 
the lavatory and he was surprised to And accompanied by ^^..^“tioarn A°D C ! 
Z Of the‘doors locked or tl* insld^ In; M^^W,adorn “^Ca^t.^Th.^ A;^

o!'cupa.Vr01\tPh™'was eontfred and his ex^ ^nlversHy of Toronto^ Th^flrat Bejctloti,

as'll erook^re'hf- “corteli him'to^Thf front pûrttotm'of the balding were thoro^bly 
SSor.Therê be^asto-d him wh;].he ™ A* l^htfW.^nf ^^"nde^^he'gïÆ 

who hud feigned to b,? considerably' undt-r ; “ui^0n,g rlteS A number of too student» 
Sss^Sr^et^ÆVaT^ch^r

a shovt distance.. but the -mm got away, mata btrildlngs vtoere severe^ cri toy,r^

ed ta the Governor-General by President 
Loudon. His Excellency afterwards visited 
the gymnasium and subsequently the lib

"‘in’ the evening His Excellency was en- 
&r^LTl%Z was KSdiS 

.Markham, D«5:o^q»»^ *£SS sent ‘at rc"^ta^7ej^e 11 TVn'uectlon 

iotltig O ' 1 ail'd exemplified the "L1,1’^x-id'lenev^Vsdv Aberdeen will give
Secret work” There was -a large turnout anH"rtJ^'ta ^«tole Public «vboed on 
^members, and Brougham Lodge_was g"turdoy next at 2.:i-i ou Mr. Horsforo a

?usrai& w%sg
*u,”“ “ 1

;r SM • •
The annual dinner of the Union District | . honored by excellent and PtroJ 

Council of Toronto of the Oaundian order ' ..hes "The Queen and t .ovcmim, 
of l-’ort sters v.as he)d last night In Webb's '4 bv ex-Reeves Dr. Robinson and
parlors, at which J. It. Allan presided,there YT ’ -Oouneillors White, Lnderhitl 
being about 70 members of tin- order pr.;; Ash, ex Goun* Societies,” W. H.
suit. The toast, "t.'anada. Our Home, and Billings, reso-1
was replied to by W. II. Metedlto. The Hall for the A.O.UAV .and \Vc. u 
tiitst to the Legislative Assembly was re- mjstou for the 10.1 ., L. Ik J ., _ f .1 
piled to bv G. 1-’. Marier. M.L.A.. in a p Sons of Bachelors; ‘Our Guest,
Clever speech. High Secretary Thomas Li*(<raml Master-Young: ‘ The Learned 
White replied to the toast to the Canadian >> ),y W. Douglas; \ lsiting
Order of Foresters, while that of toe Union L™, w, " ’ \ Hoover of Brougham 
District Coimell was replied to by W. D. Br"t u^ v,,KlVr.rand E. I’. Wilson occu- 
Earnjey. High Chief Ranger «. T. .1. Lee Lodge. ^ d Vice-Grand Douglas
of the Catholic Order of 1- orestera, respond- pied the < hair anti > 
ed to toe toast of "Sister Soel-tlett." I.et- the vice-chair.
ters of regret were read front Sir Wilfrid ------------------------ -
Laurier, the Governor General Hon. A. S. . , Turkl.b Baths 204 king West.
Hardv. Lieutenant Governor Mowat and 7- , day ;3c, evening oOc.
“iof. Uoldwln Smith. After dinner an Im- l”dlc* *•*> K " 
promptu program was gone througn, and 
rll Ihoroughly enjoyed the re-union. Am
ongst those present were : Dr Chambers,
I n lingers, W. Freeman. TTiomas Hnncc*.
I Arehihahl. R V Paterson. It Glltlav. R C 

R Tait. Thomas Mllbourne. W Vcr- 
Tliomas Tiee, A Carter. H

who would be a traitor knave, 
AVIs would fill a coward’s grave. 

Let him turn and flee.
29 Queen St. East, Toronto. LOOK OUT FOR THEM ■''i METHODIST CATECHISM.

ROP IN ! of the poet,

zdanger, when

f We keep
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy 
with mere business m 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take y°ur 
or^e and will guarantee 
Satisfaction.

IE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY, OF TORONTO.,

-

amt George 
Richard

answer

was the

leer WarLimited.

EL. 863, 1836. MARKHAM ODDFELLOWS

to Grand Master YoungGave ■ Banquet
Last Sight and There W*e a 

Bight G nod Time. Commons 

ment of 
to start In 
next frenzy

;
tills country—desert It ln bis- 
of political whimsicality.1 LIGHT, YET STRONG j

for

CURLING.
e

THE FRO TIN CE TT1NS AGAIN,

Premier Hardy received a cablegram yes- iti—dvi,*

mlttae’^7ne 
decided toe Queen's Counsel case In favor I working j gtone on which was en-

+v.„ province. The Dominion tiov'em rriaved: ...
denied the right of tbe Lieutenant- g^H ht^^ekrihW JdhW

exercise toe anthorlly ennrer- si eht t.eb detropmt^^y uleoelo 
red upon him by the Législature to ap- tne*A.

rtoeen'i counsel, and carried the esse o, PVid«it that the inhabit ants of Klon-::".Qr"o ru.»

stated. | a truthful race.

Tbe ad-
ventages of a Bamboo handle 
for 1» Curling Broom in place 
of a heavy hardwood handle 
are—extreme lightness and 
great durability. Only sp^b 
illy selected corn, free from 
seeds, is used in

Excellency Lord Aberdeen will visit 
the Normal School this morning at W 
o'clock and an hour later will view the 
pictures In the new art gallery of toe Edu 
national DepartmenL

His iC. O. F. Bauquel La.1 Night.

i Turkish Bathe 75c. Evening 
1*7 Yonge.

mellt 
Governor to

Pember's 
gS- ( Bath and Bed »l.

B.. on Tuesday 
It to Only One “ l ” ln lbs Word.

In the good old days when they had the 
"spelling match" in the Public 
thev used lo catch the smart scholara on 
iiln^word "Manila"—the capital city of the 
Philippine Islands. Most folks would spell 
it with two "I s." Indeed, in several or
ders Air Muller has received by mall from 
the out-of-town clubs, only oncof thestew 
■trils caught the correct spelling of the 
word In ordering a supply of the famous 
worn iu f whjcb Muller has received

BOECKHS’
Bamboo Handle 

CURLING BROOMS.

'

aft#>ri»©«ii at 2 39 Peint- I Pare Food Shew Over.
•ntVbv W (It. Thomas) Smlib,* W. K. At- The flrst pure Food Show held la Toron- 
Lttlon eml A.> WlllUmiien. C, A. Town- to1 Ua8 been a big meees», and Uie house- 
And 1 Co.. Auetleueer.. wives of Toronto, for the next few weeks.
*ena A ________ | ... up numerous dishes eonrocted

noon the recipes given there. They will 
use good judgment also in buying tbelr 

wnste money on soft stone monu-1 <;oai at Kents . as It is fast becoming an ments,‘which will «W UsU few years.

^,yandnlMlrtre Company irimried,Office Yonge-street. below King, opposite WehKs. 

and showroom 524 Yonge-street. -

> 1
Your dealer has them.

Henument..Manila cigars, 
a large shipment.

Children Free.
Bv sending your name «mi address, 

plainly written, to Adams & bons Co., 
Vt.v'ui Jarvis-street, Toronto, and one 
wrapper from the 5c Tutti Fruit, gum 

will receive two beautiful paper 
dolls with movable heads and shoulders

Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mixture, ’ 
cool, lasting and sweet

The Man With the long Beach.
There Is a new set of boxing gloves nt 

Police Headquarters. an,l the men are get
ting into shape for the senes of wmt r 
gymnastics proposed by the Police com 
missioned. ‘Detective ruddy donned ,ne 
elt,ves hist night and despatched the down 
town nic-Tiihers of the detective department 
nod enough policemen to make him feel 
hungry for a scrap. He went out at 9.30 
to take a look around, and ran across an 
impudent mendicant named John Ryan, on 
Y orge-street. He arrested the beggar, who 
shewed firht, and there was a lively set-to 
without gloves, Rynn was eventually land
ed at tile station minus most of his wear
ing apparel, and now none of the officers 
will put on the gloves with Cuddy.

ers. an 
262.

Guvim
Jeffr!«*rR 5oLÎKTh’ S'Jh.^8”’ K

sell, tlnn.oen Tea.Every grocer
a.melhlnc new-lucky Strike , Chewing Something new pr,«.Auer lhc Llghtwelghls.

Fair. Mild and Breery.
Minimum and- maximum temperature»: 

Esquimau, 44-40; Kamloops, 34—12; Gal- 
gar>". 20—34; Qu'Appelle, 10—34; Winnipeg, 
"8—32 ; Port Arthur, 14—34 ; Toronto, 30 11 ;

22—32, Montreal, *14—32; Halifax,

Tobeeeo. 
Try It-free.

Took*. .Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open *11 nlghl. Bath and bed 61.

Magarn flip.
If Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. . We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 05 Yongc- 
Btrcet.________________________-4o

Pember's Taper. Ilns.lan and Turkish 
Baths. 127 and 129 Yonge.

n.member lhc .ale of paintings, by 
"rnlib. Atkinson and Williamson, 

nt v. J. Townsend À Co’s, at 2.3* p. ni. 
to-day.

DEATHS
HUNTER—At 507 Adelalde street west,

Thursday morning. Eda R.. beloved wife
s. Hunter, 26 years 3 months. oS-38-

Funeral notice later. rilOBS.: CeneraFly fair and mild, wlch
BRUNBL-At 163 College-street, Ucc. 8, t0 lrcSh «outhtast to southwest

Brunei, of Inland Revenue De- 
Ottawa, aged 52 years, fourth 

of the late Colonel Brunei.
No. 300 College street at

P of J.
Grand A Toy** »n«p*.

n«MV Books. Journals, Cash Books, Lod- 
<Jrw7 Bill Books, Letter Books. Trial Bftl-

Grand & Toy. fltaf.SSeM’ pSSt^Vit 

lington and Jordan Streets, Toronto.

George 
partmeat.

winds»

blesm lilp Hovi menti.
Dec. 8. At

Spree...................... Southampton
Spaarndam.....N>w York ..
Teutonic...............Now \orh ..
Aornngl.................Vancouver ..
j»nrlh .....................Southampton
California............Copenhagen
I’cnniand............. Queenstown
Pennsylvania. ..Antwerp • •
Catalonia............ Liverpool .
Aiemnon...............Bristol »••

From
. New York 
. .Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool 
.. Australia 
..New Y«»rK 
,. New YorK 
.Philadelphia 
. Pbllaoeiplila
............ Boston
... Montreal

soilcreases 
nnd horses. .lust Arrived.

Victor K. Giaiie.Ili, who is agent for 
H-tig & Haig, London, Eng., distillers 
Jn.l 1070, lias just receivisl a large 
wnâpmrent of their celebrated oM 
Scotch and Irish whiskeys. Try them- 
onco tried, always used. All leading 

merchants kceii them. 24'.

Funeral from
lialTer from toothache when Gib- 

Toothache Gam will relieve in-
Tbureday, Oth inst.E SEAL AND 

BRUT imperial.
Why 

bon’* 
stantly? Price loc.

2.30 p.m. __ ^
POTT Evil—On Wednesday, Dec. 8, at her 

father's residence, 365 EucUd-ayenue.Edua 
May rotter, eldest and dearly-beloved 
daughter ef George and Julia Potter, 
aged 10 years and 19 mouths.

Kuuerai will leave the abo’- ~"lre£. on 
Friday, Dec. lu, at 2.30 p.m,

original Toothachet«e Gibbons’, lhc
Gum. told by dmggUI.. Price 10c. FelhcralonUangh *^~»**£am: experts.

Or.1er. ! oy.ler* ! lakevlew Hotel.
l’arl 1rs looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew,
! ..orner Winchester and Pnrllament-s: reels. 
I Special terms to weekly boarders, o.nm-.' 

0 to S p.m. —6

AMlttlc Framing.
mouldings just "received; 

Qf engravings and eteh- 
5, 4U8 Yongc-stretL 216

Supply of new
al.>K) assort ment
ings. A. H. Younglontreal,

AGENTS IX CANADA.
wine

lifelikeartistic werk with 
c. D. >oblc, 11 Ring Wo, Fho-

comblees
*»al*da ’ Ceylon Tea Is pure*oecutlo"-

1 togropber. IM

" Salad»' Ceylon Tee la see thin*.

f, __________
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♦ exclusively gentlemen s fine footwear.

SOLICITOUS OF PATFTTL

T» IDOüT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- -? «treet Toronto, Foreign Member» of 
Chartered Institute of Patent Agents 

£2* £ „,1 • mtent onmprilet free. John G.' iHoSl BfSpsr: J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
chan leal Engineer.

^ :S' SKATINGHELP WANTED.

(Rate-One Cent P«r J?°rP---------
-XTr ANTBD-YOUNG GIRL A3^ESEU-
y^after; dTelock, 170 jamroon-avenuc._

Q HOEMAKER JEJnd—new"wora;
n atpiy—for repairing Harrison,
Steady job; piece work. H. L. 
Southampton.

a X EXPERIENCED GENERAL 8ERg 
tkmp^^frW^^ere-cea,

274 Huron-atreet.________
ta * IDDLE-AGED OR WUNOGIBL FOR

Mwmauo

2
men to believe that, not ^^ went toto a 
man gave him bane or boon, but « hat t a

family, the sUte und he ehureh. l o <-n 
able a man to serve hla Creator—hls chier 
end—the church and state have «“J ” 
perform. They must give him freedom, 
schools and colleges. The Confession of 
Faith taught the state these duties It at 
so taught that men must never be’ ™n™, ” 
to deny tbeir own true nature, by no doing 
it degrades and enslaves them and wm 
llnaWy bring nün on Itself. ’be cause. »
It church, state or political party, vmtn 
any man serves against his own C°""< ence, 
Is nothing more nor less than a demoral.

°VebvC ^WL.°aSti-t epeeker dta
cessed the "Confessions and Catechisms 
In the Home." The home Is the unit of 
society and the church Tlwhome develops 
the race. The race Is to glorify « 
catechisms teach this, through simplicity 

explicitness of language; the teachings 
of the present day. Ijelng phUosophlial, 
breed scepticism. The catechisms are bar 
rlera against this by building up strong 
characters through the establishment of the
fanUly altar, and the rights "ftheBab- 
bath. The results of these •^e?tlc%*11 “ 
seen In the lives of those reared n them. 
The Scotch are the banner-people or tnc 
world.

bas done mttcli to make < 1 
the healthy, handsome, 
race they are. There is 
in Canada where you \ 
Skates so cheaply as hfj 
Ladies' Hockey Skates 
beautiful Xmas gift--weid 
os. to the pair—yet strong] 
able. Price $1.70 per tj 
paid. Boys’ Hockeys ti.1 
$1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.3 

Send for complete price listj

T
:ai »

PERSONAL.I THE COMING 
1 SHAPE IS OUR

“DEFENDER”
rilTTLE

IVER
PILLS■J

itheA Second Day’s Conference on 
Standards of the TChurch.

DOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND T> Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
■f. Fnnrerles embezzlement casesinvestigated* ertdenc,'- collected for solicit., 
iDrI 0^ For over 20 years chief detective

CôuncU iSSSE

17,7 liay street, loronto."Presbyterian lilvlaei Treat af the Ethical 
aad MUtarleal Bearings of Ihe Wesl- 
mlaster Canfesslaa - Shaeld It be Madi

as in

The Griffiths Cycle Corp
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods 
235-235>f Yonge Street, Tort

J)Katt«itloVnBtoLadju2ln/'Ymatri^^ti

street east. *

Mareow Toes are things of the past. Made on Common Sense 
Th c^ t fitte‘r and most stylish shoe for Gentlemen.U These £ are making a record all through the States. Why

B !.M Shoe and the World’s Famous

HAWTHORNE-SICK HEADACHE I URSE WANTED. 8 
avenue, Roscdale.fled or Have a Conscience Clause

the United States? A ^a^^wU^r^en^^fo,
£5.11 family. Apply 278 Crawford-atreet.

Positively cared by these 
tittle PUls.

for the celebration of 
hundred and Attictb annlvenmry 

of the Standard» of the Presbyterian 
concluded last night- All

The conference 
the two

not be up-to-date?
sskWKSS’SKS „ „t

Guinano’s Only King Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St
CUINANE, late of GUINANE BROS.f

xet KING STREET WEST.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
antkd-a few good practical

- szxkz nv&
_-nR rale—BICYCLE MANUFACTURE F^g-and repairing buslness-the oldest 
MtabIbdied in Hamilton; fully equipped;

A PmùuTi?tKM(l'vr'>'i ' •> WoTli J nra^Uot à SS» grfrsru.r"

If HAMILTON CRICKET C.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. vEXf 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-________________ _________

S-STaSS g-SSSM1”'
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaH PHI.

weavers, 
at good wages. 
Brantford.

Church was 
through the attendance at the various ses
sions and the Interest taken In the papers 
read have been very great. Yesterday three 

held. In the morning at

Bab Ferrie Only a Fraction Ah< 
IsnuseII In the Bailing Av

8.—(Special

and
JOHN Dec.Hamilton, 

nual meeting of the Hamilton c 
was held this erealng. the tre 
purt showed an even balance 
there Is a floating debt of S-T.i. 
elded to pay this off at once, m- 
scribing the amount.

n b Ferrie beaded the batt 
being 20.03; J. L. C< 

C. J. Dickson. U

sessions were* 
one time it looked as though there would 
be a controversial discussion over certain 
doctrines set forth In the Confession of 
Faith, but this was cifcvcrly aide-tracked 
by Professor Maclaren.

Hell Balanced Teachings.
William Bums presided at the

\ BICYCLE FOR t8ALE CTEAP.1 ODD 
JT only used twoSmall Dose.HAMILTON NEWS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.SmaB Price. ANTED—AN EX PF.RIJCNCED PA R- 

referencee required. -41W lor maid.
Church-street.

B. MARA. ISSOBR OF MARRIAGfl 
6 Toronto-strust- uvea.

;
i^*6«iCj5rvî»-itreeL average

MoidlnflT-8: A. Gillespie. 15.2. 
The following officers were 

ensuing year: Ed Martin. 
Alex Gartsnore, Alex Gillespie 
Puttlson. vice-presidents; V. Wi 
urer’ J. L .Counsell .secretary; 1 
lington D. Martin. F.- Martin. 
Tie, Mllüam Soutiram, jr.,-Con

. Tor°£to
General as»"" or,,*so'1:àâ-Kwar —

W^^BXJfeKCBmKBBAiu business college.

Tranby-avenne.
and Colborne-sts., Toronto. , ENERAL SERVANT WANTED, TWO 
and LOlborne-sra., , ( }■ family. 482 Huron-street. Apply

250,000 before 6 p.m. ________ —

THE BIG BLAZE AT BOON.
man Doran. Aid. Findlay and Row, City

Et"î.ECf:.-ÿS
concessions unless the city wcmMUnw'' 
off its miVacc throughout the city, amount- Ingtoaoniv $6000. *Tbls hlockdd business 
and the city sub-committee will recommend 
that the matter stand over to give the 
companies a further opportunity of com
ing to terms.

Will Bepert for A 
Committees representing the Hamilton 

ami Niagara Baptist Associations met yes
terday «id to-day at Beaiuavllle to <Us- 
cusa the possibilities and terms of union.
t was decided to report In favor of amal

gamation, but the matter cannot be made 
official until acted upon next June.

The A i Shew I» Over- 
Art Students’ League brought Its 

successful exhibition to a ‘‘lose to rigor 
with a capital musical program, contributed 
by Mrs. F. MacKclcau, Mrs. Wright and 
Miss DancketL

Rev. AMP,. . .
morning meeting and, opening the confer- 

said the tendency of the day was
tinctiveatcnets were “eft on^througlf char 
ity. “4f that tendency continues 
be "we need not be surprised^ to find

îsjïïtîr~
ï, -„rœ. «sm. «æ

Confessions, tic malntalûed,

it LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICB3J- • 
ses should go to Mrs^S^J. Iteevcs, _

|> Which Caused
Loss ef *11,000 or More aud Fat 

Monv People Oat af Work.
Doon, Ont., Dec. 8.—(Special,)—Kfrc 

lust evening broke out in the card room 
on the ground floor of the fine factory 
of Messrs. M. B. Ferine & Co., and iu 
a few minutes later the whole south 
end of the building was ablaze, 
alarm was sounded, and soon the com- 

the scene, and

‘theParticular» of Firecnee.
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

said

Trusts Co. rriHB CENTRAL BUSINKSS COLEGfr- 
I Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto- 

teiegraphy. shorthand, typewriting and lfl 
commercial subjects: day and evening sw- 
gious; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Trlti» 
clpal. —

Inspector McEvoy Presented His Re
port Yesterday.

District Meetings of »
The attention of Chief Consul 

|y but of all members in generi 
yjy The Canadian Wheel mail tr 
tthat the annual meeting for e 
shall take place on the brat J 
Februory (the 7th), 1898. lo ; 
jngs each affiliated club may sci 
or three delegates as they see 
district meeting shall elect a < 
for 1898, and a District Council 
of one member for each 30 m* 
district has In the C.W.A. B 
shall also elect representatli 
Board of Offl<-ers of the LAV. 
each 200 members H has in the 
Each district meeting may alio 
pionsblp race meet to any dut 
It thin race meet to take pla 
case of districts In Ontario am 
a date to be set by the dlstrlci 
not In Ontario and Quebec the, 
Ion Day. The District Co 
District Committees on Menibe 
ind Touring und Right» and 1

Cor. Yonge
CAPITAL .............
RESERVE FUND

StlsESyB g&StjSpmSManee*of such duties Its* capital and surplus torla, B. C-, Times.____________ __
U*A1 Î^^HMjrltlee and trust Invostnirnts are
inscribed in the tympany's tsmks in the 
?h8eTabetntgbCam,tlt.?e 'kep’r^parate”^'! —

^^sî^M^R^TÎlWrHM W
ANDPPROMVTLY ATT E N1 >El) TO. / ,

Solicitor» bringing Estate or other bnslness (y at once.
ml!ork “inh’connection“ tt^re’with. “W5- Tlllg’ 

respondcnce Invited^ muir ^ANTED^A
J’ W ^Managing Director. ^Lamnt paying business. We rake all

era, 48 Church-street, Toronto.

lugs of the 
were well balanced.

Their Doctrlual fenteuls.
Rev. Dr. Oarmlcbael of King then reed 

Ills paper on the "Ducrtlnai Contents of Confessions.” He thougnt them next 
to, and sometimes equal In Impnrtanci. 
with, the Bible. They were the bone and
sinew of the l'rvsbyterlan Church. In
times of such spiritual warfare as the 
present, churches unconsciously entrenched 
themeefves behind Calvinism. Iu the com-
pllatlou of the Centessions nmderation nas
stamped ou every I»ke. Nntid"K 1J^ne.?î 
less was said than was warrentedjjy the 
Scriptures. The church had not out 
crown them, as many contended. Tn«-> 
never had a Armer bofd on the church than 
to-day. Some young ministers> ked to hit 
their heads against them, but thiy ul 
wavs hurt their heads more than the confions The compilera were conversant
with the philosophy of all uges but the 
Confessions were no more Inttnenci-d. by 
philosophy tlvan by the opinions of the 
world's theologians. , ,, ,

The speaker then went on o discerns 
certain great queutions taken up iu tnt 
Confessions, notably predestination, elec- 
tlon e*He. In bis remariis there was 
simply tiie Interpretation put upon them 
by all Fresbyterians.

Pit-a 1er .isttdlllcatieB.
... Hamilton of Mtmlco led 
discussion U.atfiifo..owedb()a,,d

Ignmntleu.
The

j
PltOFEBTIYSFOn SALE.

tleuiars given: catalogue free. W. T. Me- 
Nell, broker, St. Catharines, OnL

reend the Feel Breed Disease «■ 3* 
AplMles During the Year-Home Market 
Censldered the Dert-J. Hal1 °r

1 weeds tech en Harveitleg Couth Heney- 
ef Ofllcers — General Hews 

illton.

pany’s firemen were on 
with the a'bk> assistance of the villagers 
had two streams of water playing, on 
the fire. Owing to the inflammable ma
terial in that portion of the building 
it gained great headway, and at 5.15 
the Preston fire brigade was sent for 
and promptly responded, reporting on 
the scene at G p.m. They made splen
did time, and iu a few minutes had 
three streams working, making hve in 
all. At about 7 p.m. it was thought 
the buflding and contents could not be 
saved, and a stiff southwest wind was 
blowing at the time, which continued 
for about two hours, driving the flames 
to the north end of the building, and 
not until the wind went down did the 
firemen have any show. ^e.hre™‘" 
worked for seven hours before they sue 
ceeded in extinguishing the conttagra-
U<Thc factory is a three-storcy birck 
structure. The ground floor is used for 
the preparation of the tow and dax for 
the making of twine; the second storey 
is the room in which the twines are 
made; the top flat is the finishing and 
packing room. The latter was destroy
ed and the root is all off, and. all the 
machinery therein cannot be again used. 
The employes, principally young girls, 
in the finishing room had a bartoyv os-

^‘ïasra’SSft^î^
ill their haste to escape from the burning 
building, but all etc safe. It was not 
until 1 o'clock this mormng that the 
tiro was out, and it was found that the 
root was consumed, and the top nat, 
including the machinery, was weeked. 
The stock in the two lower flats was 
badly damaged by water. But the ma-, 
chinerÿ is not damaged to any extent- 

The occurrence will throw out of cm- 
plovm^ii't about 7£> or 100 hands, and 
they being principally wage-earners a 
number of them will suffer greatly. It 
is thought the firm will proceed to roof 
the building and make the necessary 
repairs as soon as the insurance mat
ters are adjusted, and when Mr. L. (i- 
Peri no, a member of Ihe firm, arrives 
home from Exeter, which place he was 
at wheu the fire occurred, but was im
mediately sent for. The loss is estimat
ed at between $15,000 aud $20,000,whieh 
is covered by insurance, although the 
correct figures cannot be ascertained lor 
u dav or two. The adjoining buildings, 
including the rope walk, the storehouse, 
blench and dye houses, are saved. Abe 
Preston brigade are to be congratulated 
on the prompt manner in which they 
responded and the good work done, liait 
they not arrived the building would have 
been a mass of smouldering rums.

V
the

OV8EMAID. IMMEDIATELY. Rl 
required. 7 Queens Park.ferences

The ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant. Apply 99 Grange-avenue.

ENERAL ^ACNSMITH WANTED-

—El cctis*
articles fob sale.___ __

^‘SgInTÎTsTOFS, NSW HIGH BACK, O With bells, »28| 88 Esther-street.

C 1 ARl’KNTEIl'S BRACE AND SIX BEST 
I J augur bits; only $L50) steel haulers toe W.lkin. 1 uL 1«8 King-street 
cast.

m Hamilton. Dec. 8.-(Speclal.)-The Bee As- 
morning listened to a capital 

McEvoy, being the re-
t-oultry Exhibition.

IHfSWpIlîl
shrills- “r. McGt.ilvray will show 

eight varieties of pheasants.
capital an- -aune

At the regular meeting of the East End 
Working Men's Club this evening Georgi imita feed a paper entitled "Where Capi
tal and Labor Work together In Har
mony." In tnc National Cash 
Company’s works was the answer, 
essayist gave a lengthy aoco.un„t11,otm6“" 
the large work» are operated aud mucu 
constderation rimwm the employes.^

Kd A' * ^present and Stated bis views

-■ eodation this
^Vhjy^Uectlon throughout^ 
r^rm^rirs^:rtmwd

,the foul brood disease In 34 of them. Steps 
-were at once taken to stamp It out. 
lad also found hives diseased through the 
use of old combs.

A spirited 
whether It was
elty Of a foreign market. Canadian honey 
|„s » good name in England, but many of 
».be delr-gates held that so long as 
©rices were to be obtained at. home, they noTtrouble about the foreign one.

••i^naeda’* total» lloaey 4;ii Irf,1’
Mr. 3. B. Hell of Woototock read an in- M1..r Sew. K.isa

ffir? another abl o^'^as rrtndpa. C. It. McCullough of the H-^

SET’n.Y.1' W- T" C0@SSl“,‘ uZ !tUtae
V1LÏwvèr2j" F. Monck declined nomination 
oa un^Wermonic candidate last night in
"hariy Sweet man left no will and there is 
to be some trouble In sett ing the estate.

The Woman s Morning Musicale was well 
attended to-day. Mr. Wi bman added to 
his reputation m Uszt's rhaosody. The 
work U Miss Clark, Miss Dunlop- and, the 
Misses Macdonald was very welt received.

Rev. Messrs. Doyle and Zettier were ra.s- 
ed to the position of d. scons this morning 
at St- Mary's Cathedral. Bishop Dowling 
presided anil was assisted by Mgr. MvEvoy 
and Flat hers Mahon»-, Brady,. Mpldeji ;and 
llinchvy.

Gevrge Wrigley. formerly editor of The 
Panu-er»' 8nn, and <1. H. (irahaui, editor of 
The Whitby Chronicle, have been chosen 
editor and bushiest manager respectively of 
The Templar Publishing Oompany. Mr. W. 
W. B^Uninan rumuins as general manager.

The Hamiltbn Bicycle flub will give a 
reception on Friday evening to the Tiger 
footballers. . ^

The treasurer's report shows the Bee- 
Keepers* Association to be in a better shape 
than ever before. The total receipts of tne 
year were $723, and there is a balance in 
hand of $20.

24
. , ICYCLES-NEW|AND ?ECONDJHAND

C^meT^sL%ebrRJp7dmilO; Lndle^CnS: 

ford $15; genu’ Iris $20. Clapp Cycle Co, 
463 Yonge. ______ • I ' ___ !___^

lie
The Ar*"*»”1 !. The Argonaut Rowing Club 

night, at the- Athletic C 
monster smoker iu aid or ti 
Jimmie «Ice. Tickets may 
from Mr. Hoskins at the Athlc 
any of the Argonauts. Ihe f 

will- be rent
managemei

W Ata^vDe7yH.ocanry ^^o^fravefi^to Introduce / ne°w dlscoveryand keep our 
Show cards tacked up on trees, fences ana 
bridges, throughout town and

;*a-"vss Wwig s®**»-
trie Co.. London. Ont. Canada. -4b eow.

ill lab,
discussion took place as to 

advisable to make a specl-r Register 
The MIDYtIFERY.

best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate : confidential.__

i cellent program 
Cullie Ross' able 
Banjo CDlub; boxing bouts, h 
Russell and Prof. Lovett, M< 
lhd Durham and Tedford anil 
by Messrs. Turton. Barker, J 
ind Sterling; exhibition of hi 
Ing between Champion G. Me 
Wasson of Highlander bay 
tinclng between Instructor 
Varsity and Bx-Obamplon Ed.

candi-$ 11 Rev. Joseph 
off In the
but1 Rev "or.1 Maclaren rose to the m^haVe 
and closed off what no doubt would have 
been an Interesting discussion had It gone 
on. Mr. Hamilton came here from the

&n^^£H^n%gri°p«££m^

thefrBt'ntire”-tiinM'bai taLljtim won ta like 
such a c.uuse inserted in ^nada. He be
lieved there were many who mi bee ri bed to 
the Confessions who did not believe whol- tne coniess Hp ,|ke ‘ substaiitial

He had once heard Dr. Mflli* 
can sav there were no theological barrier» 
to a iniou between the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches. That was not 
true so long us a man had to su been ne 
to the Confessions as a whole. t0 have Vm revised, bob be would have 

shorter statement of the truth that 
could be universally accented. andf 
that would accelerate the junction of nl 
churches, in conformity with the general 
tendency of the time».

Cat Off me iMteaMlan.
When Mr. Hamilton sat down there was 

fullv a minute of dead silence. The

X ‘ajusta,Mal ^r P£S‘ w«i

SSsrwaw?-
General Assembly. This led the discussion 
into nicely worded eulogies of the paper 
read.

* date, was 
on different matters.

LEGAL CARDS.

E. HANSFORD,. LL.B., BA1-------
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 

King-street west- ,
•X-r MLHl’HY, Q. U, BARRISTER— 

. No. 2 Gourt-sireet, Toronto.________

WAKTlffi.^______ _
... ANTED—1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO 
XV the celebrated Haley ribbon;
price only 75 cents .%£.!'’
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street easu

SITUATIONS WANTED. ^

■XT3UNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO 
JL learn packing or working around 

warehouse. Box 31, World. —______ '

J.Officer » Elected.

nmmsm.
D. Evans. Islington; secretary, W. Const, 
Btreetsville: directors, district No. -, J. K. 
DarMng, Almonte: distr.ct No. 4, W. lost, 
Trenton; No. 5,, J. W. Sparling. BoWrnan- 
ville; No. 7. A. Viggott. .rassagaweya: No. 
B. J. Armstrong. Ghenpside; No. 9. J. New
ton, Tbameeford; No. 10, F. A. G email,
3t W A C%rvsler, Chatham; No. 12,
1 Vocal. Nottawa; representative to Ontario
Agricultural College, It. F. Hoi term aim, 
Brantford; rcpres-qttir*WI to Torimto Indus
trial Exhibition, A. 1’iggott; representative 
to Ouitral Fair, Ottawa, J. ^■„L>ïIrU5S;,-,J: 
preeentative to London laAr. B. H. Nmlth, 
luonector of Apiaries, Willlsim McEvoy, as- E ln^SSr I'.’l. tiemJIV Stratford; 

. H. E. Hosshell, J. (Albaugh.

I Kehembere I'd died Tsp
London, Dec. 8.—M. LebauUi 

63 horses, just sold at Newmi 
e da total of £30,146. Couiu 
fetched the top price, £535.». C 
berg Is a chestnut horse, by 
of Clniravaro. In tb" Uachig 
tSST Count SchorSiierg Is In 
rrarolds and upwarda He w 
ter Cop this year on May 1 
non the Goodwood Cup on J

PAUKES i GO., BAKRlltTitltS. M» 
Buii<tinga,corner Jordan and 

Money to loan.J.I _ _ Kinnon
Helinda-streeU.ly In them, 

acceptance.” rp OCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and- WI- 
arton. ______ ' __________ ~ -

A NY FAMILIES WI&HING ANY.4 as a,-gnana JU “
1

No.
S.

TTILMER-& IBVING. BARRISTKRSi
Solicitor», etcy irvïng,Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.ti. lmng,

T OBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SO-L Heitors, Patent Att?XP*j!tre«t east 
nnpbec Bank r.bambere, Ring-street east. 
rorn« Toronto-street. Toronto: money t* 
£?.£■ Arthnr F. I-obb, James Baird. _

STORAGE. _________

phone 2689. __________ -
TOKAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-

t-
financial.

. wONEY TO LOAN-CITY property 
ML-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
ronto._____ „
T> I CYCLES * STORED-MONEY AD-U vanced. EMlaworth A Munson^^ll^Yobge

not Farmers’ and Breeder.]r
1'o.morrow at 11 o’clock Mr 

sell at Grand's Repository < 
yearlings. 2-year-oIda, 3-year-Ç 
year-olds, consigned I'y Mr. I 
of Lindsay. Stock all on vie

t! I
■ sudltora,
f * After tne Fnclt.HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS.

At a meeting of the Star Hi 
waa decided to change the col 
White and black to green, wh 
with sweaters of green and 

Hamilton is going lo have 
rink devoted to skating and 
The Orescent Hockey Chib 
the Palace Rink, and will op< 
about Dec. 19.

ART.
Retail Grocers Endorse Ihe Chedoke and 

Ancaiter Railway project.
Hamilton, Dec. S.-(Spec.lnl.)-The Hamil

ton Retail Grocers' Association last uJght 
endorsed the project of tho Hamilton. Otic- 
doke & Amuistpr Railway. It dtci 
to send a delegate to Ottawa to 
Government to amend the act.. vx®niptinR 
the salaries of civil eervants- Jsr’“i??tl<?Ar 
for officers followed. Those standing tor 
president arc: J. C. Bolliag'au, G. Duff and 
1’. It. Close. ,fS" in

Society Formed.

-« ^ÛT j wTl FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
dlo room». No. 24 King-street west. 

Manning Arcade. S city.
dlna-avenUc.Farmers' Lean sUarchelders.

LAND SURVEYORS.______ _
ttnwin'.'foster.mtjrphyajbstbn. 
U Surveyors- etc. EstablishedI 186i Oir 
ner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

A number of the shareholders of the 
Fanners’ Savings & Loan Co. have issued 
a circular to other shareholder, asking 
them to attend a meeting to be held on 
the 13th in room 201 McKinnon Building. 
The object of the meeting Is to discuss 
what steps shall be taken- to be properly 
represented before the courts ivuen the 
matter of the àppolntment of a permanent 
liquidator comes up on the 15th. The 
shareholders calling the meeting represent* 
about 964 shares, the names attached to 
the circular being W. Barclay McMurrlch, 
Thomas Kirkland, Rev. William McLean, 
Jacob Moerschfelder, A. F. Webster, Rev. 
Robert Warden, Mrs. C. C. Howard. Ar
thur A. Ardagh, Mrs. L. Price and Mrs. E. 
P. Marks.

PHRENOLOGY. _ ___

whether trade, business or profession, < ou- 
Kiiit Prof. A. H. Welch, Canada’s Phenom
enal Phrenologist, Gradnate of Fowler A 
Wells’ CoUege, N.Y., 147 Yonge-street, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

■HPŒI Extensive al
to be made iln the rink and m 

Mr 700 or 800 peo 
i rib ce for skating ani 
60! by 130.

Afternoon Session.
Mr. Mortimer Clark Q. C., Pi
■- n^nmoou 80SS.OU. Iv^V. 1 TOI.

.. College read the first paper on 
Confessions and Catechisms in 

Relation to Previous Theology, 
vines at Westminster owed much to the 
labora of previous theo-oghutic They were 
not a small body who. cogitated from their 
little Bibles the truths set forth, luey “ere not ukmindful ot previous doctrines. 
There wer<(muny questions !n the <atc- 
chlsms that\m\Lst be read In the: light. of 

I history to be appreciated, there 
between theology-

resided at 
Maclaren roodatlon 

The Ice su 
be about 

At a meeting of the Exec 
Bank Hockej League, |t ws 

Its bank matches on

Knox
The dl- bicycle repairing.

BWS'ÎWâ'S
=?t£srs,w-;r.a.7ræ
Yonge. _________

Hertlcnllnral
A Hamilton District Horticultural society 

bas been formed to encourage hortlcnlture 
£i tlibcity Lectures will be given oo the 
wxricma branches, anid discussions held.

Asaessment Matters.
Jmigc Snider this morning decided (hat 

lthc Synod of Niagara has no domicile hi 
Lty and struck off its Income assess-

The°ItamlUou- Radial -It4ilYaZ ,8,“
Hhe judge that It was indebted for the $10,

vys?,p; through
SEdwa.nl Martin, Q.C., appealed against an 
naaessment ot $S8.UUU on Its pohw and ivlres 
ea being excessive. It was the defendants 
Intention to make this amount Include the 
trails as well, and. on account of thre omis
sion. It Is believed that a reduction of 
#7U,000 will be granted.

Only n “ Drank."
The household of Rev. Dr. Fletcher, 

ttor of McNal) Presbyterian Church, 
rexcited this morning by the dlscoveiw of 
ax swwxieed dead body of a man in the yard. 
On Dr. Meticher'» investigation, he was 
found to be a drunk, and. after a vain at- 
tempt to get him to drink a cup of tea, he 
was driven away iu the patrol wagon.

play all 
Rink, ks In former years, i t 
be thrbe teams In ihe league 
ns the Imperial Bank will 
team, and, owing to this. W. 
who was elected seeretary S 
meeting, resigned, and Mr. 
of the Bank of Commerce « 
fill tiie vacancy.

Lindsay bas organized a j 
team for the season of 1891 
following officers: President, 
vice-president. J. D. Flavell 
A. L. Campbell : captain. I 
Managing Committee—Mcsan 
Ivnowlson and MpCauley. f 
be called "The Collegiate Old 
Club.” Outalders who have 
ed the college m-iy be adml 
here by a two-thirds vote of 

Cluti

Î
Lord Aberdeen el VareltT.Aclrese aad Singer Broken Down.

New York, Dec. 8.-Clad In tho satin 
dress which she wore to fit the part of 
Lady Mary Taylor, and still with the 
make-up on her checks, Alice Readc was 
hurried In an ambulance last night from 
the Academy of Music to Bellevue Hos- 

Mlss Reade lives at No. 55 West 
understudy to Amelia 

before **The 
closed last

His Excellency the Governor-General, ne-

versltv vesterday afternoon, and Inspected 
the psychological, chemical, physical and 
biological laboratories, while tho students 
were at work. He also paid a visit to the 
gymnasium, where a class of students were 
practising under Instructor Williams* His 
Excellency Inspected the bi*»in*mr, run 
large plunge bath. and. last of all, be was 
shown through the library. On leaving. 
Lord Aberdeen thanked Pnsldent Loudon for 
his kindness and spoke highly of the dif
ferent departments of the University of 
Toronto.

MEDICAL.
I!

DKr^rpt^B0ronTch,tisNana S 
Specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto. _
T\r. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
| ) 183 College-street. Telephone -»^L

theological
and erecds^AsT^obtain ‘‘-^'jfJ't'h/ia'ttcr
uiff follow? olMta
the church was inevitable, but it ^as not ïtÏÏM™. The mental conflict over 
them awakened the sleeping mind of the 
church and under the guidance of God 
truth (iime forth. The Apostles Creed uas 
the outcome of a necessity to oycrthroiv 

false teachings of the Gnostlea ine 
Arlan heresy produced the Mcene Creed, 
which paWnttle thought to the Holy 
Ghost, and this In turn produced the 
Council of Constantinople in 382. These 
are but examples of ott-recurrtug cv enta. 
The Westminster divines passed all these 
heresies and false views iu review and 
took out what was good and excluded 
what was bad. Every section was rich 
with hard fought conflicts, and exposure of 
previous errors, which were met, uot by 
polemical arguments, but by plain berip
tUm? Cfcven’sbîiwed that, the paper gave a 
dtnlal to statements thattue Ptesbytertaii 
rhurch was the Invention of Cutvm. in- 
fruit» of antiquity belonged to It. It was 
d base slander on the Reformation to say 
♦lie chm*ch broke from antiquity. 
tine did more to formulât»» me main doc
trines of the Standards than any ot-hcr 

hole paper was a strong de- 
Presbyterian church was or

FOR SALE.the ci
Î^TaSSIST IN WINDING UP AN ES- 
. tare, the following stocks will be 

sacrificed : 10,000 shares Canada Mutual, at 
5000 shares Legal Tender, at IMzC-Kallwav Notes.

The latest change reported In railway 
circles is the appointment of Mr. J. If. 
Hardwcll, chief clerk in Mr. Tiffin's office- 
at the Union Depot, as divisional freight 

the Intercolonial Railway, with 
Mr. Hardwcll

3l4c;
Box 1206, Llstowcl.pital.

l'Jtbretreet. She Is 
Bingham. A few minutes
œ .be Wings
cried out and sank to the stage floor. Dr. 
McSwceney said that Miss Reade was suf
fering from hysteria. Her condition is 
serious. Doubtless It was brought about 
by overwork. The young woman continu
ally called for her mother. .

Meanwhile in another part of the city .and 
In her own home, Lutn Van Cortlondt 
gravely ill. Au incipient fever devours her. 
In her delirium she recites long phrases of 
Gounod, and when she returns to the rea
lization of her surrounding It Is only to 
lament her fate, with a despair that is 
heartrending. , ,

Two weeks ago last Sunday the lady 
(who Is a descendant of one of New York s 
old Dutch families) was the prima donna 
of the concert at the Metropolitan Opera 
House. An air of Gounod’s "Queen of 
Sheba" was her song, and she san„ it in 
English with an unskilfulness that amazed 
even herself. The auditors in the dress 
circle and the galleries looked at one an
other. and at last when she reached her 
last note laughed aloud. Nervousness was 
the cause of the singer s failure. She has 
studied for years, and has iad many suc- 
cesses on the road, but was unequal to the 
task which faced her In her own home.

1
BU SI NESS C A BPS. ___M

T-i 1 FTY~CËNTS-BUÏS FIVE HUNDRED 
7f neatly printed cards, billheads or 
ikslgcrs. F. H. Barnard, 1UÜ V Ictorla-streel

LOST OR FOUND.
URSE LOST—ON YONGE, OR ANN- 

Reward, Mrs. 0. Sheppard,
the

Pagent on
headquarters at Montreal, 
has been in the employ of the C.P.R. since 
1884. His new duties commence on Janu
ary 1. „ ,

Commencing on Monday, 
nt the Union Station will use for the first 
time the ticket punch. . .

The Postofflce Department expect to 
h-.ive their new iftail room at the east end 
of the old Union Station ready for busi
ness on Monday.

The circular confirming the appointment 
of Mr. D. O. Woods us assistant foreign 
freight agent of tho Grand Trunk at To
ronto, was received here yesterday.

John Phillips, Grand Trunk station agenV 
at Harrisburg, has resigned.

streets.
381 Church-street.

gaseBsaspa»-
was =h^n,M,tae9rtan„yT 

^«pdr(:onit^eara^ow.T

James Daridson: vfra-pmrt 
Grime#; secretary, J. I • L,|r nreî? F. J- 0'N«41Lc*p«Id 
Executive Committee-A. H. 
Cleary. E. H. Hln<ihe>, J- 
Hannum, M. J. Shitty an. 
q^ie club will again make i 
admission Into the A'naieu! 
soclatlon of Canada, bur thc 
the league meeting were no

D-O-D-D-Sthe gatemen lies
ROBS OF YOUNG & 0LI east.

Ea-l-SSs
Gerrard east, Canadian.

In Organic Weakness, F
Memory, Lack of Em 
permanently curedm the peculiarities of

THIS WORD.

No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.

TEE RAILROAD DISPUTE. 1 Mtra’s Titaii F7( IN AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGB-ST.—
C Gentlemen s own material mate up. 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for apywhera__> (

■
A Meeting iTIth the Object of Arranging 

Thing» Amennted le Nothing.
Hamilton, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of the Hamilton

m Also Nervous DeWlity 
Dimneas of Sight, Stunt* 

ëvetopment, Low of Power, Inins In thi 
ack, Night EmiseiooB. Dyspapata, 
oeaes. Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
nd all ailments brought on by Youti
ddress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBIoTON, 
tr&duACed Fhannsci»^ 808 Yongs stT 

Toronto, Ont. ______

VETERINARY.of the representatives 
Street Railway, the Hamilton Radial RaJl- 

and the City Board of Work» took 
this afternoon at the City Hall to

inUThe wThe lYabetU Knllroad.
With its superb and magnificent tradn 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the ^iew woria. iexas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers; going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more .arge cities than 
any other railroad in the world. V&- 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Kicharq-

man.
aial that the 
mutihroom growth.

A reend I be Rind

fe^Vfflata^baj
Cn Dec. 13. I
I A good-adzed parse will H 
time this month for a .«at. H 
doddani and Peter Maher.
, Dan Stuart 1» out with M 
Wff about securing CorbctJ 
Inun for another fight. P( 
to keep his name In big tyij 

Jim Corbett Is again wlrl 
appearance here since Fitz»I cdhlm at Carson City. Ihj 
oav’mr the fact that he 1» dol Htagc. He acts a part that] 
for hhn so well that a curl 
evitable. Corbett in respond 
He winds up by saying tha 
willing be Is ready. Many a 
are doubtful.»

George Levlgne and Yon 
probably not meet on Deiv-lJ 
llie offirtols of the Sen Krd 
for^ wWcb the fight wn# tol 
owtine About t**r a eunstia 
end If one Is found tho 1 

-Jinfitch will he declared off. 
«'•count of Griffo breaking 4 
In tho menttor he did a>t St.l 
mgo. To celebrate the

into tralnimr Griffo H 
bin tubs'’ soon after his an

/X NTAR1U VEt'BRINAKY COLLEGE,
9,«,i»ïrœ7i:“«ra

Session begin» In October.-
XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUttj 
E . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone !■

way
place
try to bring about an agreement between 
the two railways respecting the use of 
banford-avenuc. Those present were Chair.

No name on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODL). It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney remedy ever patented or sold 
in pill form was named DODD S. their 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the world over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases.

No imitator has evér succeeded in 
strueting a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly all 
adopt names as similar as possible in 
sound and construction to this, their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Why is the n
Pills” imitated? As well ask why 
diamonds and gold imitated. _ Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, 
geld the most precious metal. Dodu s 
Kidney Pills are imitated because they, 

the most valuable medicine the

mirre.tlng Discussion.

throughout the world. There had been d - 
visions in the Presbyterian as in ail 
churches, but at no time hail it been ne
cessary to formulate any new, basis of 
union. It was enough to refer to the 
Standards. What had been the case in the 
nast would likel be the case iu the fu
ture. It would only necessary to ex
plain or modify rtaiu clauses pf certalu 
sections to bring Into unison all the dis
cordant branches. He considered the form 
of Pn-sbyterlan church government, along 
with the Standards, the best basis for a 
union of all the Christian churches. They 
were all drawing closer, especially the 
Presbyterian and Methodist.

The' Standards were great barriers 
against the Inroads and errors of the
CBev.h B* P ° Mackuy regretted that the 
divines at Westminster said nothing of 
the command of Christ to preach the 
gospel among all nations. He wou.d make 
an addition to include this.

Toronto.Rev.

iijrl

Verdict for Hie Fall Amount.
St. Catharines, Dec. 8.—The only case 

before the Assizes to-day was that of 
S. P. Gonrlay v. G ramd Opera House 
Co. and the President, K W. Wilson. 
It was an action for $oV0 on a not. 
signed by Wilson as President of the 
company, tho balance being collateral 
and work done. The lawyers for tne 
plaintiff decided to abandon the case 
against the Opera House Oo. and press 
for judgment against h. W ; Wilson. 
Verdict for plaintiff for full amount ot 
account and ffibh costa to the defendant.

HOTEL^.
FFTheTgBaSd UNION. COB. FRONT 

I »nd ESImcoe-streets; terms $2 !>®r 
£y. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. _

-T» OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; *Pec^]1.'*î!î
to winter hoarders; stable .ccommcslattoii
for 100 horses. John ». Billon, _
TY IC.HARD80N HOUSE-CORNER OF 
Iv1 King-Street and Spadlna-avenue. f*®* 
ties breaking up house for the winter Should «e this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quflrtera. __

“Scientific Dentistry at Mode
rate Prices.*'

■ -S..3SOS.

Thursday, Dea 9.

WE ARE
JUST SICK

/

&

& con-

R H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem- 
Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep- of the sight of Butter. It’s 

like the guns at Balaclava, 
** all round.” Well, out she 
goes at 16c per pound. If 
you want a lot we have it. 
Big cheese occasion on Sat
urday—don’t miss it. , Sec 
Saturday’s World. Say, just 
try our homemade mince 
meat—it’s “bully.”

ens
1 sia.

Important Notice

^o,:,ror*n..stos ”y

?SS!- n-s ou tlie bunding, doors

aJSPK<TALVS' NOTICE—Out-of-town 
rollouts, bv calling In the morning. 
Sn have their teeth fitted the same

XPLI-IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH *J'n' 
Hi tor RtrretH. opposite tbP Metropollf* 

imd St. Miehael’s Chnrehe*. .EleI*tp"r8f””ln 
steam heating. Church-street cars fro 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. **• 
Hirst, proprietor. _______  —

A Rare anil Valuable Pleec el Fnrnltnre.
in the collection of furniture to be sold 
at No 2^16 Bloor street west, on 1 ureutiy 
m-xt, ike 14th Dec., is to be found In a coucn 
formerly the property of the Duse of Kent, 
and presented by him to S'r Fenwick till 

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will con-

“Dodd’s Kidney1, a me
! ■reMuch in Little

h The Evening Session. /$especially tree ot Hood s Pills, for nomedh

S-iSSrlEHE rxzsnsrsxs sas ...

1S55SS H ood’s imWmë
ors to make an enlightened and sett eon- Rheumatism Dinbetes, Heurt Disease.
trolled individual. Who has a due regaro ,he,t, always ready, ab «S a ■ I Lumhico Dropsy. Female Weakness,^Lrterrel^ns. WSu*°™ept,Lbr^ way, effieient. ahray, sat- Dljlc and“taher kidT?' diseases us . Dodd's 
ïrnn'à rofatlo.1 to the state nas a very m.v isfactory; prevent a cold B | | |9 Kidney PIHs have. It is universal y I 1 
toriHl rffect on the government of that or fever, core all liver Ills, known that they have never failed to
state In tlvis way Is seen the influence I |ick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25» i cure. these disease?, hence they are 
of religion on tb^GoveT-pni^n^ taught | only Ptis to take with Ilood’a fiATsaparill* j wide)y and shamefully imitated.

.

duct the sale. Îfell .1» St. Denis
BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

NEW YORK
Mr. W. B. Klmendorf, general agent of 

the Hudson River Day Line, of Albany, 
\ is in town. The Scientific American 
of Nov. 27 contains lUistrations showing 
how one of theFr fleet has be<*n cut In two 
and lengthent'd so as to meet the growing 
riHjui remen ta of their traffic. ,

- McLeod &Opposite Grace Cfiurch
........ EUROPEAN PLAN.................

"There is an stmoephere of home comfort 
and Hospitable treatment at the St. Den}» 
which Is rarely met with ta n piimc 

which insensibly draws
face to-

I
TAILOR

Efficient Servie 
At Moderate Cl

109 Kii

ttWïE EL Pll® MIES
Southeast corner of A R„°„k 
Qneou-streels, over Imperial Bank. 
Entrance 1 Queen-Street east, loron
UHOURS: S to 8. Sundays. 2 to 4. 
Phone 197i I/ady In attendance.

house, and 
there as often as you turn your 
ward New York."ONALD’STumors and all blood dls- 

ered; sclenti- 
treatment 
Full pa

GANGER 246Ml orders con 
■ fic veget 

No knife or plaster.

ique
able ELICIOUS COFFEE. ^ 

»— ..... : 134 KING EAST
RI.TON HOTEL. 153 
Special attention given 
Harper, proprietor

( iai home. ,
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sheibourne-street, Toronto.

hall.1$
M.24(5

>
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■ &L_ _ _

Rings
Admitting that a lady 
has a good ring or two, 
another one will always 
be welcome.

There are so many styles 
and such varied combinations 
of stones that one can 
always procure somethin* 
totally different.

At from Sas-oo to $300.00 
we have a choice line 
of Diamond Rings as 
well as the Diamond set 
with Emeralds, Rubies, 
Sapphires, Turquoise, 
Opals, Pearls, Etc.

Ryrie Bros.
COM. YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS. 
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X. A. A. O. BAS TROUBLE.

■efenTlklll Now Threalm» to Form Sew 
National Bowing Aiseelellen.

I-llUndelpiito, UP0.8-.-Thc Schuylkill Navy 
Board inci at Uhtludeiiiuia Monday night, 
and passed two torrid hours throwing ev- 
erythmg but bouyueia at tue National Ac
tive union vf Amateur Ooarsiueu iu general, 
and' Secretary Fortmyur in p articular.

It was mostly due to the tact that u. 5. 
Currigun >vus not elected a member of *tne 
Executive Committee of the National, aww»- 

• m.m * watk elation aforesaid. His friends are preaour*Klee Hoi Closed to Second Place. With ,“2du the Schuylkill Navy, and they tclt
a,teinnor Tteird and Teddy Male Lolng that Garrigan’s defrat was In some .aen#v Scnlnuer Tnir . a rebuke to. them. Furthermore, they wens
to the rrent—Eighteen Men StUI t on- kcHiUg hot because, ns they alleged, were

fu,.v Fortmyer had goue out of bis way to tlnne Their ttuewmc <-rl*d In the Etc *“[*£ropii8ll the defeat of Carrlgan.
Saucer at Aew lerh. Resolutions were adopted making tne

above statements, and the secretary of tne 
New York, Dec. 8.—When the third day navy was notified to mall a rtipy to mW 

of the Blx-tiay Dlcycltf race opened In Maui ,.|ub In the association. . The resotmioi a 
soii-suuare uurtleu, juet ball tUe uumuer of coeduded with the announcement that the 
original starters were still forging uicir Schuylkill Navy chose to consider iteeK dt 

around the traeh. The frightful puce liberatoly a (fronted andreeogniwl the ac 
aet by the leaders on Monday and yester- tion of the association aa a nurpore to con 
day bad done its work well, of tne dozen di ct business without conforming to tne 
«nil it half who were still stunning every wishes of lt$ tn^mTiers. Mnerve to win fame anu money, there will Not satisfied wltft gtopWwia reroluIJom 
probably be onlv about a doxen who will m<1 otherwise expressing beHteert n< >. me 

. . _ tinish out the race The rivalry between SehoylklU Navy means to go abend obd or 
Ssh Ferrie Only a Fraction Ahead ef Jach thv Frcueh antl German riders is oue or gvnlx<‘ a ™wîthA{h<?*ex repuon 

Csnnscll In the BntUng Averages. the cur loi» features of the contest. 8chm- Every club in the *?.T.y fn>ui rno

,%-A sv 5 «ara BSSSSHfflE sfesttf

*£SS5ar£KS5É SEsKESS&J;
sversgc being *U>* JJL Couasvll was j “ a Carer.*»in was nominated *»■

mm$m p^ppii
s!Si«m vice-presidents- V. Wright, trees- him rage at his to.-mentars HU they 
’ - I 'r rounw-ll secA-tary: SF.Wash- slaughtered him cheered at a spectacle 
.nîrtAn" D " Martin IV Martin, A. E. Fer more savage. It was a nightmare mane real ffi^VV'ilHani Southern, Jr., committee. to see the beings, thin, croucning, cadaver-
Tle- ’ _______ like, flit by. Had corpses risen suddenly

. ... 4 from the morgue to begin a ghastly race.
District Me.lings or 1. »• the sight could have been little worse."

The attention of Chief Consuls especial- The score at 8.15 this morning was as 
It but of all members In general, is called fo|iowa ; Miller 078, Klvlerre 021, Schinner 
br The Canadian Wheelman to the fact C18 nice 017, Stéphane 888. Moore 881. 
fast the annual meeting for etch district ,,lerce 8y5- waller 844, Hale 888. Golden 
shall take place on the 11 rat Monday In got. Bikes 708. Bn ter man 770, Kluse 701,
February (the 7th), 1898. To these meet- Gannon 091, Julius 076. Gray 563. Johnson 
Inis each affiliated club may send one, two ggg. Beacon 536. The beet previous record 
or three delegates as they see fit. Each 
district meeting shall elect a chief consul 
for 1898. and a District Council, consisting 
of one member for each 50 members the 
district has in the G.W.A Bach district 
«ball also elect representatives to the 
Hoard of Officers of the C.W.A.. "
each 200 members it has In the association.
Each district meeting may allot J*a ch»“_ 
ptonshlp race meet to any club asking tor 
It this race meet to take place m the" 
case of districts In Ontario and Quebec at- 
z. Wait4 tn h#» set by the district meeting. It ïnfin Ontario and Quebec, then on Domin- 
hm Day. The District Council appoints 
District" Committees on Memhershlp, ft<a<ls 

- ind Touring and Rights and 1 rivlleges.

The Argeonel Smoker.
The Argonaut Rowing Club on Saturday, 

nïht at the Athletic Club, are giving a 
monster smoker In aid of their trainer.
-I mi. oi,, Tickets may he obtalmd 
rmm Mr Hoskins at the Athletic Club, or [nv «“the Arirenauts. Tbe following ex- 
relient program will be rendered imdei 
Faille Ross' able management: Varsity 
rtnnirt ntnb: boxlûg) bouts, between Alf.
I’ussell and" Prof. ViOvett, Messrs. Hinds 
Ind Durham and Tedford and Daly; songs 
hv Messrs Turton. Barker, Boyd. Bland 
ind Sterling; exhibition of bayonet fight
ing between Champion G. gtewart arnl C.
IVasson of Highlander .****&£ ‘î*1 
tindng between Instructor Williams or 
Varsity and Bx-Champlon Ed. Curry.

TO-MORROW IS THE HITlolICITOKS OF PATENTS.
T AXI> M A Y BEE-103 BAT- 

iered^ndiDitc^'paten^AgenU,

Lffir;,'j:,1fedwUrM.yb2eh.nUGe: 

Fnglpg^r. _________

mSKATING
IIhas done much to make Canadian* 

the healthy, handsome, vigorous 
race thev are. There is no place 
in Onada where you can buy 
Skates so cheaply as here. 
Ladies' Hockey Skates make a 
beautiful Xmas gift—weigh only 14 
os. to the pair—yet strong and dur
able. Price $1.75 per pair, post
es id. Boys’ Hockeys 65c, Men’s 
$1-25, $1.50. $2 and $2.50.

Send for complete price list.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
235-235Yonge Street, Toronto.

Toronto Athletic Club Has 300 Appli
cants for the Vacant Office.Miller, the Leader, Fell and Was Car- 

_ ried Off the Track. IIOur The Bon Marche as:*InPERSONAL. The Board Sltlf Them Dowo to Fire and 
Hoke ibe Appointment Next Week 

ere Present at Lost
lSECRET SERVICE AND 

Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
emhrxxlement cases

Will
-Director* Who W
Night's Mtellei.

ilON 
tv live
• edl evidence collected for solicit. 
For over 20 Tears chief detective 

,ns adjuster for G. T. Railway 
Office. Medical Council Building, 
street, Toronto.

el

'IH

m «

r^t Mtartfe
Sv?. WSTtSL «52
signed the oecretarybhlp. The directors 
‘’rresldeM^Dr. J. W. F. Ross; first vice-
president O. H. Nelson; necond vice-presP 
SfnV J Henderson; Major Veilatt, H. h- r j <irc*er F. H. Thompsou, E. 15. 
Kvcktuan U K. Barker, George Maguire, 
TC.,- i% SWmi- \V G. Crow tuer. J"vmündiioiis‘wrrecpoiulence was piled up
as a result of the club's advertisement, and

oAhe ùu.^ o”.v^. 

Sre withheld: suffice It to say that there 
are still In the field—

Two Lawyers,
One Insurance Agent,
One Accountant, .

Induce Haseball lor fit. Tberoa» One amusement Imprésario. dlff„rent
St Thomas, Deg. 8.-St. Thomas to to A„ ;,re well known la Uie ^rongpet

£Vio"eDn oUTSnl ^^-menglons. wb|vfa randldate6

s« asa

Sales ever known in Toronto,Will commence one of the most AttractWe ^ Sacriflce ^

REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE
^rcTJ:amount;ng?oefBu?ly $200,000.00

THIS will be a rare opportunity for the Ladies of Toronto to^buy^heap
HOLÎDAY'^fFTsTInd CONSSTS of every description of Dry- 

éoodl usu°aVlyDke0t m ip-to-da.e business houses.

L'TIVE HCCfcLH PAYS SPECIAL 
mtlon to adjusting mutrlmoniat 
" consultation tree ; strictest con- 
vrintalncd. Chief office. 81 King-
st. ______________________“

l
i

chances'.

SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTOR. 
ind repairing business—the oldest 

,od in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
iry reason for wishing to oelL Ap. 
9, World Office. Hamilton 36

,tver_ WITH *1000, IN A PER-
pînussïUîSawB:
iaucial Agent, èlO Queen west.

BUSINESS
BA MILTON CRICKET CLUB.

V

- 1

SPACE PERMITS ES ONLY TO MENTION THE FOLLOWIHft P1I01S:
1.60

Double. ________________

-
hriage licenses.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
6 Toronto-streeu Sves- 5000 Gentlemen's Silk Ties and Scarfs 

° the latest novelties in foijr-m haiid knots aud other 
styles, s»ld all over for 50c. Our price, or 
each......................................... ............................ e£i*J

leenses. 
j Jarvis-streeL

WANTING MARRIAGE 
« Should go 10
en west; open 
equired. A Snecial Line of 39 dozen Gentlemen s Lined 

Kid Gloves, in all the new co'ors. regular „ - 
price $1-25. To-morrow they go for......... • i V

2-00 SKS3.Î S£J?SZippS?4
HSiiSSSS9- r‘.i
Crêpons. Worth Double-

business college.

A£üsrttîSs:s!^ “ri
colors), for................................. ................................ .. .

A Full Dress Length of six yards of Heavy make 
“Aberdeen” Suiting, in a large variety of 
new shades, for-............................................... A • At

DressWsix yards of 
Goods, viz: PureQ AA Will Buy a Full D 

O.yjyj the^following Black 
Silk Warp Henrietta, Black Fancy Crêpons, also new- 

in Black French Brocades. Worthone
UThe8‘foUowtng officers were 

rr,„d-l.

88$w. Say lea; Kangors, W. Rem», v°™u ’ 
C. Barrett

•ROPERTPES FOR SALE.
it GRAIN. STOCK AND DAIRY 

Irma for sale or exchange; several 
. taring sites on Welland Canal; oar- 
l given: catalogue free. W. T. Me* 
froker, St. Catharines. Ont,

est designs
Double.elected:for 56 hours wee 886 miles, made by 

Sc*hock at Washington in 1806.
The score at 2.15 p.m. ww : Miller 1067,

Klvlerre 1027. Rice 1013, Schinner 1004,
Moore 075. Stéphane 952. Fierce 935, Hale 
937. Waller 930.

The colored man. Gray, would have Quit, 
during the night had It not been for b|e 
trainers, who Inspired h'ni on and Irtslfcted 
upon him keeping on Ills wheel. Early 
this mornlntrGray’s trainers followed their 
nuLiiaround the track w1Th a st’ek, urging 
him to “get a move ou.-* «>ray plodded 
euUenly o|i.

Miller completed his 1000 miles at 9Î.J 
a.m., after rldlug in splendid shape for 57 
hours and 10 minutes.

After 60 hours of what seemed to be the 
fiercest kind of rivalry, Stéphane has given 
In to ltivierre. and the latter has put more 
than a hundred miles between himself and 
his fellow-countryman. Indeed. ltivierre 
holds a dangerous place In the front rank.
He is third man In the. race, and has a good 
lend on tfc>se below him. uam

Stéphane. Rlvierre’s quondam rival, took irmnelseo Dec.the sulks to night, which accounts for hto Ban Fronclreo, Dec 
lost ground. He disappeared from the track track sow. First^ace- 
for a couple of hours, and even after that E molfi 1, Lan t Dance 
only rode at Intervals. Waller, who made Time L4«- 
such a wonderful effort during the second Becond racc^ 
day, but who, too. got stubborn later on. Fhmders 1, YM 
has returned to his work with renewed Time handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Lucky
vigor, but he Is now far behind Third «‘^“jî'TVoubJe Quick 3. Time

Rome of the short races to-night were Dog 1. o 
exciting, very much different from those I'SJ'rth roce- i-alhce Hotel Stakes, ereeple- 
of last night. The former-world s eliam- « jua eours<—Sam Tate 1, Tbe Batbe-
pl'>n.>\. A. Zimmerman, lowered the colors Prra|di0 3. Time 7.55.
of every rider who essayed to enter the , raec 1 mile, selling—Sweet Wll

him at one-third of a mile. porsens 2. Joe Terry 3. Time 1.44%
“ sTxth ro^ puree 7 furiong^Osler Joe 
1, Yule 2, Zamar II. 3. Unie l.JU.

mm*w îï'sivrjsiîa'ifi'ï"-- i,""»-'"--SSSsSËfêS Ifs
^l,i&aWTo^^«hew^^uts

motere of a0“ocahie»tock rompany. The mat- $rjt.bMcDoniU§ and were admirably carried

out-
That l’homas R. Brooks and Posa'w/n„H'n^:

^Tghtly ln«resPred 

in the new company.

1-00 Cl6?Xah^£s".k.dK<‘^“l
other times would cost quite $2.00. _________________
2.00 KL“^2;.usu0khlioS.0os-°.^S

worth from $3.50 to $4.50. _______ -

A Full Dress Length of six yards of Elegant 
Fancy Brocaded Dress Fabric—in colors of black and 
blue,"grenat and black, green aud black, 
etc., etc., for .................................................... A •ovaarticles for sale,___ ^

I ax 11 STOPS, NEW HIGH BACK, 
•ith’bells, $28. 88 Eathcr-strcet.

A Full Dress Length of six yards of beautilul Silk 
A,nd Wool Novelfy Dress Material, in new blues, 

browns, grenat and bronze, choice of 89 Ladies’ Newest 
ackets—that would be a bar-4.75 gt«5îr?ï,

gain at $7.50.
2.75PENT FIGS BRACE AND SIX BEST 

1 bits; only *L50| steel ham- 
WUkins A Co., 168 King-street

greens, 
for ....lugur

buy your servant ONE FOR XMAS-

500 PIECES OF 32-INCH FANCY FLANNELETTES, the good kind, To-morrow 5 CCÎltS
only • _____ •_____ :_____ :_____ !-------- !-------- ------------——---------------

50 PIECES ONLY HEAVY GREY WOOL FLANNEL-a marvel of cheapness, jq centS 
To-Morrow only * - •

. Obey «be Bole, of «be Rood.mgpswsBsTe«e »**» «be B.ebel.r. terday. K.-m|i was drh'1°K. a"nd he
8.—Wcether clear, Btock Maria on Queen-street and he

. 1 mile, celling- wmild not deviate from hto course or stop
2, Harry Gwynn 3. when 1’. 0. Bloodworth rang ‘I1®

en intimation that he wantea to pass The 
law was explained to Kemp, who was ai 
lowed to go.

mge.

MIDWIFERY. ^

S BOYD. NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
s’treet west; comfortable home for 
before and during accouebement; 

ibysician ; infants adopted; terms 
ate; coofidentlal.

SALE COMMENCES SHARP AT 10f O’CLOCK TO-MOR 
continued all through the month of De

i

rTonJs TSSStt» t I
ROW, and will be 
cember., «ireoedler» Acqwltlvd.

There was not sufficient evidence to 
vi/sf Jjtmes K. Hussny and W. .1. ljuaio'w, 
two (irenadiera, who werPWpSl3?€tn^d the 
having assaulted Rolk-eman Weloh, and the 
prisoners were acquitted, after considerable 
testimony had I*-en taken, 
hers of tbe regiment who are 
tne police In connection with this enoe are 
still ‘keeping their whereabouts a secret.

I LEGAL CARDS.
5SFN^ryL,PuBbaJ?^RlSr^

Ltreet west. ______________ _
Extraordinary Bargains may be^Looked For.

7 and 9 King St. East, 
Toronto.

1
’

Other mm- 
wanted bymurphy, q. c., bakkisteb—

N o. 2 Court-si reel, Toronto.

, i GO., BARRIbTlSBS. “i 
Buildings.corner Jordan ana 

Money to loan. •
CKBB & SPOTTON, BARIGSTEU  ̂

licltors. etc.. Owen bound and Wl

Seb.mb.rg Fetched Top Price..
London Dec. 8.—M. Lebaudy's stable of 

w., hnr^pK lust sold at Newmarket, realiz e da ^UlJ o? S-140. Count Bchomberg

&ex ;bCuS,icÆ

« r srsr y? îg ïr«o
the Goodwood Guç on July -J.

F. X. Cousineau &C0.7lists against 
which he did In 411-5 seconds.

Fred J. Titus, who was one of the srart_ 
ors In the six-day event, hnt who dropped 
out made n se—ewhst better effort In Ills 
mile race with Harley Davidson of Dnnadv.

qnlte easily In

l'AILKES
Klnnon
da-streets. Clever VelBnE ladles. ne Woo’l Bite Agile.

The prizes In the handicap competition J(rtm McKeown'a dog bit Mrs. Mars G'^
^Wth^'R» Golf 0,ln“VTe b«« ^lerwh^orS^lT^ d«°ÎS heXtroy-

ed before today.

bent ont Dforl&tonHo
~ Effdb* Raid gave a ntne-Iap exhibition In
1- Tn tbo piuvult race. Titus overtook David-

S™lmm/^De’'a2l'1’gaTe 'o^ exhibition five 
miles. In 10.10 J-5. In Michael s fire ntKd,#h; • --rU leather^Tî^îie^hi'àti^Ærç Xpp2rii «H.otuï;

herjnek, Gongoltz and the Black and While longs—!- '^Thonipsoro, even,
tandenf Tavlore made his pick ops In fine 1; kleaimr Holmes, 10- Uno p J- Tlme

S“jStSP pan o^t’h^^vents Irma and

fcnW^on»tMt^lo.«re.Ulom r ^“ndalra "“"selling, ^.ggSIg^S
rasloned by Miller falHng off his wheel bardon. 106 (Ltoy), 8 to 6. 1. Klngatone, I 
asleep. He was raised from the track and (T. Powers), even 2, Aha, Wl ',^ blvilK. 
carried to a dressing room. He retnrne,! y to 1, 3. Time L48A. Doç rurui 
a few minutes later and went on with his Torn Murphy and Nellie also ran-

... ... . . wærg» >*• e-S “S'.l’JSKf'im’ “mS îis'âsjts. eUR.'susrs esysnefl^w mat msx ? %* ? SiH Srto be made in the rink and seating accom ■ stPphane 1024.2. Elkes 1000.1, Golden 1003.6. me,Tecta May, Hldago. Ed Magct, UKbl 
roodatlon for 700 or 800 people provide. KMermm 042.8. Klnse 982.1. Gannon 014.8. and Ozark Jr. also ran. , k t .a
The ire surface for skating and hockey will j„u,ls 871, Beacon 710.7, Gray 713.4, John- Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Etou Jacket »-
he abolit 60 by 130. son 671.3. (Thompson). 3 to 1, 1; Balk Line, Xto uçuA?7 mating of the Executive of the Miner was 14L miles ahead of the record 0 to.2, 4^"-'°"' ^cid"

Rank H7;ke-^lnIfa^'ohes on Sth1”v1^orin At midnight tbe indomitable 18 were Grease’, High Test, Elkin and Niklp also
play all Its bank matches gtlI) ppd»i|ng their way, lap after lap ran. .............. „„ 1IU
Uink. as In former yea • . . sou around the high-banked floor of Madison Fifth race, selling. 6V4 furlongs—l g.
be three teams In the lregue this season re OBrten* From midnight to ro'd- (Dunn), 6 toi. 1: Vannessa »4 (Uay). 1J
os the Imperial Bank will not_nave n|ght M|||fr had put morp than 353 miles to 1, 2; Wells Street, 09 (leterman), < «
tram, and, owing 'V* t'tbe annual behind him. This marvelous record . on 2. 3. Time 1-dlk- 8 ’
who was elected secretary at to „ the third day of the great race carried. Daughter and Optlmus also ran.
meeting, resigned, andI Mr Ed. comprn h]m a|ong ,() a toU, of more than 120» 
of the Bank of Commerce was miles in 71 hours. 139 miles ahead of the
fill the vacancy. former record. During this weary jour-

Llndsav has organized a senior hockey ]ieT Miller has been off the track only for 
team for the season of 1897-08, w 1th Ibe a tew tours. With the exception, perhaps, 
following officers: President, B. H. Walks, of ritephnne, the Frenchman. Miller had, 
vice-president. .1. D. Flavelle; sec- treas ,lp t0 ].lte |n the afternoon, taken less time 
A L Campbell; captain. H. ^«Baghan, t0 slecp than any other man on the track.
Managing Committee—Meears. Collagmjn, nnd nntwlthstandlnff this. Miller Is seem- 
Knowlonn and McCauley. The deb will lngly in as g^a condition aa he was yes- 
bp eilled ‘ The Collegiate Old Boys Hockey terdiiy, when experts claimed that he and 
Cloh " Outsiders who have never attend- Rlcp thp Wilkes-Barre coal miner, were in 
eel the college may be admitted as mem- )hp best shape of all the riders. The next 
her- bv a two-thirds vote of the club. IMn to Miller at the present time is Rtoe,

HoCkev Club of Ottawa, and he Is something more than oO miles 
>Tn C,,Pctfnr ihe Stnnlev Cup. have re- behind; but he is strong and seems to have 

challengers for the Stan • Thp‘plPCtion of the same determination that carried him 
ri^l25 as tollows: Hon presl- ojmost to the front in the big race of

dent, David, Maclareni hom vlce pres^ien^s, 1»^ yeai^ champion,Teddy Hale, whose’
Hr. Chabot and P- ^ "^'dpnt,P P. M. gr^t ride promises to be far outdone this 
James Davidson. Tvl,, pCarruthers: treas- year, |8 now making up ground. He I 
Grimes; secretary J. I - c E Murphy; a]mwrt 175 miles behind the leader, but 
urev, I'. 3- O Nelli. cape ’FarieT. T. H. nevertheless he crept up from tenth place.Executive cÇ™'5|ncbë*" j”" Templeton. F. which he held last night, I® eighth place 
« ^.'mEMy'l Whitty and J. Murphy. hnd l8 certain to go up much higher be- 
Hannum. M:nJ- " " “!ake application for fore ti)p .pnd |s reached.

. admission ^®to fhe fuTtodr d^atVto ^««1
«gnne°f5^'not .«^ted. jailer,

172 miles 6 laps ahead of the record foi 74 
hours.

‘i'BrtXr
Class III—Mrs. McLaughlin.

IlmER-A IRVING, BARRISTERS,L°‘IC'^rgeetCg. Kllm^^wT .^S,

U Rank G ha œ be re. King-street east,^ Toronto-straet. Toronto: money ts
P Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

son -Stephen Recognized Hero
Minnie Warner, who Is charged 

aggrava ted assault on Amelia Hammy, 
wore a heavv veil when-she appeared befwc 
Magistrate Miller yesterday 
invpretor Stephen recogntoed her ‘«to»1'" 
was arrested, on,eh old xÆrrant. charg. g 
her with keiviirg a bouse of lll-famt. bhe 
was remanded till to-day.

mcwith an
I IFarmer»' and Breeders’ 8»le.

To-morrow at It o'clock Mr. Smith will 
sell at Grand's Repository one 'Airload 
rvarlingf» 2-vear-olds. 3-year-olds and 4
yravoids’ consigned by M v««w^todav°g * 
of Lindsay. Stock all on view to-day.

=

Kidduck N
Id 2^A ntw ’

porous as doth, 
proof and lustrous as a 

J bo duck's hack.
Black and colors.

5=*' Can be had only in the

, $4.00 and $5dX) grade*

■re

STORAGE.

l 2689.__________ _______________ ____
FoKAGE-BEST and CHEA1W1S 
city. Lester Storage Co., 360 bpa 

avenue. __________^

After the Pock.
JîtSSgS changé^’he ^îroM 

black to grèea. white and black, 
with sweaters of green and white.

Hamilton is going to have a closed Ice 
rink devoted to_ skatlng^nd hoekey only. 
The Crescent

âllstttken lor Creok*.
les Faircott, 1 Welllngton-avenue, 
r«ibly annoyed because Policeineu

GrtwitT for”su?tdeion™ characters^and“suiî

MslTesL  ̂n* “h,ac^r Mb

t<m-avenue and Churoh-stree-t 1 b 11 •
night Johnston was In plahi clothes, keep- ?, I a lookout for the croogs who commit 

in bouses while people are at
church..

kMr. J 
to eonsi 
Jr.'bnsw V, oIt's a companionable recreation 

For evenings at home.

%V.PHRENOLOGY. Sold by
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 

Limited,
35 King St. West, Toronto.

htl AS BOX WORTH "thousands of 
dollars to boys and girls «0 know 
von are going to make your IJvIng W. 

Lor trade business or profession, ( ou- ll rof A H Welch. Canada’s Phenom- 
I'hronologlsl. Graduate of Fowler A 

L- GhUegcf N.Ï., 147 Yonge-ktreet, 10 
f to 6 p.m.

of the Goodyear Welted. t

Slater Shoe, -•Moore’» Prnstoo.

ccuu a-

M’ jff
discussion folio-wed.

s ONTALOOVC
MKK

MEDIC Aj- ..
i TOOK THROAT AND DUNGS, 
i’nnsumnlion. Bronchitis and < .aturrh 

t routed bv medical inbalatlonk. THE «LATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS,
........... 1 ............................................mum.

Hew Orleon. Program.
. New Orleans, la.., Dec. 8.~Ftret roce. 6
^r^^re^'^-O^Sus^rGUto^m:

iallyollegc-strcet, Toronto._______
L LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 rollege-street. Telephone
i -Rings SPECIAL LINES

WHEATON & CO.
business cards. _____ ___

rfrCEN'TS—BUY 8 FIVE H U NDREB 
neatly printed cards, billheads 01 

;crs. L. H. Barnard, 1U5 Victoria-street

Jasw>n1ïiiace, 5 furlvngs, stUInK—< artli£x
102laï-'oitout) Sll6,UMary CavaUW. Ghmy
BoinccII., Laura May 107, Seaport 110, 
^{'b^^tiJ'l'mr'Untg-AdmctaalOO,
Courtesy, Arrczzo 103, V Iscount 107, ^tan 

“Fourth race.n,6 furlonfo-Ultima MR Bill

MiSer’eÆï«kîuam

The germs of consump
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to
should be handsome, but 
at most stores the rute 
seems to be “a handsome 
ring a handsome price.”

here it is simply a 
question of what you can 
afford to pay, for we 
haven’t an ugly r^pg. 
Come take a good look.

IT AMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c
z fight them.

If there is a history of 
weak lungs in the family, 
this fight must be constant 
and vigorous. * •

You must strike the dis
it will strike you.

Arnett 103,
Robert Bonnvi-
J°F|IfthS'rac'aUl inllr and 20 yards, selling— 
Favorto ™ Fastg 160, Baalgad 104 Docto 
stadcr 105. Hldago. Leaaemau 108, Ton) 
Elmore lli, Van Brunt 112.

17 King Street West, Corner Jordan.

Scarfs
Fancy Puffs, flowing ,

1.00 Snd...ju"..“50c

YOU"are done with.1 Prom^StenttoD^o 
Write C. Ainsworth, oo*>eTs or cards, 

vard east, Canadian. Shirts
Bslng. Parcels called for anywhere^^^

!ltioislp of the Turf.
The bounds will meet to-day at O'Hal 

lovan's. Deer Park, at 3 p.m., weather per 
milling.

White Dress Shirts,
1900

N

ease, or
At the very first sign ot 

failing health take Scott’s 
Emulsion of jCod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to 
resist the gefms of consump
tion.

IS BIOS.At the second day of the winter spec*
sale of Spin) and Ncwgass, In Chicago.^ 
the star of the sale was the bay till. 
Then) foaled In 1894. record 2.34^ wlm
ier ot U»e *13,600 Kentucky Futurity for
*3100- Bhe was bought bj H. W. Brow , 
Salt Lake City.

’Ph,. American Turf Congress believes m

Jf ,b®. ,hr. -e,lr( Congress, but they feel 
hurt thaththe Jockey Club allowed Pimlico 
to race after Dec. 1.

Jobnuy Walker arrived in the city

Stewart and tb,. Mntou farm. Part
Sf^ure'irelng may be soon sent south for 
tbe New Orfcaua meeting- ____

130-133 
Yonge Street.

VETERINARY.
Areaad tlie Ring.

gais î'og* "
vkterinarybuR-

-

SocksMatty Matthews 
-re been matched to 

Dec. 13.
The Klng Store. GlovesSporting Hlaeell.oy.

A good-sized parse will he offered^sojne ^“^Scd^wlth^t^l^ree pursued bJ

i§E~r S•to keep his name In big t> pe. , Antt-Foot ball Bill. He sent a
Jim Corbett Is again with "s. blH flrst thp House, stating he had 

appearance here since Fitzsimmons defeat mpagnre 8S he thought , the question as to 
ed him at Carson City. There 1*»»*^ whether the. college boys snoukl|ilajfooC 
say'ng the fact that he Is doing well on the ba|, ehould be left to the faculties of the 
stage Ho acts a part that if various institutions.
for him so well that a curtain cal Lape Michigan Yachting Association
evitable- Corbett In h« elected the following officers: Prcsi-
He winds up by saying that when * ira « “”lt h a. Coleman of Milwaukee: vice- 
willing he Is ready. Many applaud . otne dent, m (;eorgp w#rlngton of Chicago; 
ire doubtful. ... 8,.,.retsrv, C. U. Andrews of Chicago.George Lavlgnp and Young GriffowUl ' H gcbuite of Manitowoc; dele-
probaldv not meet on Dec.21, as anno • tps to Yacht Having Union. E. J. Baker,fc ‘visxF.&£ TS «. ...

S3 ÇSa&.T$Bfs £Baurat1itaF,ii &sr Srr? stksk

sn £SSS"!îr
GUissco, Science 01. IS'SenMU ruled that both were In xeeelpt

U.I ûn|l S. firflham m?éS-a« MV'P ĝme here, and asse^ed toem accaru-WlcLeou & uranam, rgonhrAtoe)rruo^rt.inu.ng^,h,6.,.
TAILORS. »finÇ! IB tbe

Efficient Service irn^BnX.'wM1 «{U» ^■teat’^t,wn.°tombÆr^f0î^.l.^n

At Moderate Charges. |^
109 King West. ItuJ-'kiai *

Heavy Seamless Black 
Cashmere, 25c 
and..................

! A. CAMPBELL, Tan, Buck, lined or 
unlined, Perrin’s 
make................ 35c »Xmas Numbers 95cYork Sunday World and Herald— 

EU lit Colored tieetlone^ inAhotels._________ ..
UK guand union, cor. front

and himcoe-strects; terms *J Per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. _

New
100 Pages,
half-tone. Out next Monday.

—Wholesale—
- 32 Adelaide-st. West.

'

ALSO UP-TO-DATE GOODS AT LOW PRICES
kqc. and $i.oo, all druggists.

Chemists. Toronto. F. J* ROY,

'-a&jars&rrsirÆ.
17 King StreetSCOTT fit BOWNE. WHEATON &CO-, Cor. Jordan-* No Challenge From Berrlman.

Dec. 8.—When Commodore Ber-
!sst“nevcnlngSeh“ sMd’noTrraige^mt had 

yet been made about a cbfllivuge for ton
'" "Onumodilrc Worthington and E. "W. 
Raddeu, both of Cleveland, are Mjaniztog 
a syndicate to make such a chaileugi, 

BcrrUnau, "but J do not intend to 
I would have Issued a challenge 

Vrar if we could come to any definite 
Mrriil^ements lu regard to measurements. 
■Yk tfie association rules now *t«nd, aui> 
one who is a member of a bona fide ya<*t 
clnb can challenge the Canadians for tin- 
tronliv 1 think the Canadians are as anxi. 
1 P to receive a clmlleuge for tee trophy 
as we are to Issue one, but they, as the 
challenged party, have a right to make the 
terms of the race.

Jerome Keogh of New York, the American 
mud champion, has arranged for an inter 
national match with John Roberts, the Eng
lish champion. —:

Chicago,1CHAHDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF
J King Street and Spadlnwavenue.w(intpr 
■s breaking up house tor final
[mild sec this hotel before rnakrog no 
[rangements for ciunrters._____ —
hCUOT-r HOUSE, '.f'^^M^ropoman 
hj 1er streets, opposite 1h ,.,and 
id Si. Michael’* Churehcs. Elevators a>m 
tarn heating, church street ears rr 
[don Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. 
list, proprietor.

BRISTLES■
W. H. STONEe Outside of Ontario Taxable Here

live In Ontario, and are In 
from other countries or

are all Very well In their place. 
We have them and keep them in 
their places—in our fine line of

HAIR BRUSHES.
TOOTH BRUSHES.

CLOTHES BRUSHES,
NAIL BRUSHES, etc 

Our stock is made up of the best > 
American. English and French 
Goods, and will be sold at popu- 
lar prices.

WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.'
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY.

IIJiDKItTAKKR
said Mr. 

last
YONGE-343-STREET >Ï 932PHONE

popular demand for moderate- 
priced funferaUo

1,1 st. Denis
BKOADWAl AND ELEVENTH
nposite Grdce Church NEW YO 

.... j.El'KOPEA* PLAN
"There is au Atmosphere of h°m® c05 ail 
id Hospitable treatment at the at- “ul>1ie 
htoh Is rarely met with lQ a lu
Mise, and which insensibly ^draw^ Jt0.

246

The young and the old, 
The grave and the gay

Want this great gome. i|

wwemrg, IMKIWS,.W„,tucket, H.I., where she v.on first prizes. hakdv r?

Supplied by

The H ABOLD A. WILSe.N AO., Limited 
35 lilog »«. west, Toronto. .

iere ns oftpn up you turu 
nrd New York.”

!•

> A III.TUN HOTEL. 153 Yt>NUfr6l-jj*
» Speelal arteut i«"m given to üluiu» ^
R. A. Harper, proprlctr-r - - ®
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the lUlONSTER U-E
. ^ . v/\ii/>p STREET2 Stores !

*
,THE TORONTO WORLD

-•••-. -j IHU REPAY MORNING

85^tvsrsss&ÿçjf$4
Son and the aecoante referring to It. Nei
ther the Minister nor the Ueputy Minister 
of truncation knew there was such « I*'* 
gerv when be went to enquire of them 
concerning It, and the fuollc Accounts 
made no reference to u piggery. The UoT- 
ernment really did not know «“°**1» A° 
“keen rata from sucking pigs Id sn ID®!* 
tutlon run by a defeated Liberal candl-

4 . P

iPSSSESSi | t)tt0(t.ttt^t I) || I ; pii.ftlUHb^frP»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

• gj I $ “ EXCEL# ANY PIANO I HAVE EVE» t#EP.■’-Madame Alba

Choice 
of Them 

All”

queen WESTs '

m 4 >

Sleighs For Boys. 
Dolls for Girls
We Join In Your Joy

m GIFT*1 66

i ïUpon thé Floor of the Legislature 
Yesterday. i ! The Celebrated 

HEINTZMAN&CO.

date.
Mr. St. John

downfall of the Government.
Hr. MeHejrTer the aiovcrnmesi.

“•« sssht EVÏÏKCull tin uhI there would arise no danger of 
Ontario’s resources being exhaasted or Of 
the province being reduced to direct tain 
tlou.1 He defended the County Councils 

and credited the Uovcmmentwith the 
Duties Act, which brought In A

g<BeforeV adjournment Col. Mathleson ask- 
ed: May we expect the estimates on 
Friday? 4

Mr! Mathleson: Aud the budget on Tuee-
dMr. Hareourt: Yes. ,

Knqulriih el Minister*#
Mr. Langford enquires of the M'nlstry :

tendent of Algonquin ftok/ _ , <;„mG
The same geniit*mau asks,, is uaJ“^ 

Warden J. H. Wlllmott engaged bj ^e 
dav or year? What salary does he receive. 
Does he receive anything for traveling ex-
PtMrtSCamegle enquires: Has any permit 
been granted for less than the usual license 
fee by any member of the Voveniment or 
any officer thereof to any to hunt deer or other animals ''j1, “ ’l'£ 
bounds of Algonquin Perk, or any other 
part of the Province of Ontario:

Liquor License Beporl.
The Government will shortly bring down 

Its report on liquor licenses, showing that 
the number of licenses Issued 
in? There are 812 municipalities lu the province Ofthe4 187, or ’Ai per cent., 
nave no licenses: ^61 have ouly oue uvl 
448 have only two. There are 673 munici
palities which have no shop licenses.

An Eastern lleleunlldn.
County GouncUlors A. Buchaqan and U. 

Li Jones, Warden J. B. Saunders awl 
Treasurer D. Mansell of the United boun
ties of Leeds and Grenville arrlved ln tUc 
cltv yesterday to interview two depart mints1 of rim Government. They wlU ask 
Treasurer Hareourt to make some setUc- 
me.it regarding nrreare of criminal justice 
fees siud to be due the counties from the 
province. The Minister of Ludcntlou will 
alsobe approached with a view to secur
ing legislation for the equalization of the 
county* High school maintenance fee» to4 
various High school districts.

N.le. of the House.

wound up by foretelling the SUMMARHi eeeeee
ill:i

♦♦'tYork Makes ■ Beeord-t" 11 I | I ►Member far We»S
Hreaklu* sbeech sud Atiaeks Ike Gov
ernment All AIe»g tke Uue • Tke Tlm- 
Ve, <|ae»tl#B—The Plg.«ry It.ue-E.tl- 

Itrought »#wu Te.raer-

PIANO-m FOR THEIS

Christmas
Holidays.

at
Ü1:

mates Will be
,.w aud the Budget eu Tueedey.

veeterdav’s session of the Legislature 
wL mariné W one of the longest addresses 
was ma It Wa# delivered by Mr.

B'E» «rs bS isss ctiSt-i.-SBeati*»
10 mitil the Speaker left

he rettumed, and 
He was on his feet over

Act 
Successon m . We can ease the way in your choice of 

a really choice Xmas Gift.................................... ....

Why not this Queen 
of Canadian Pianos ?

1 i m Help Along Your Festivities' WeHi 1 ?

iil 4
I! A. specially prepared li: 

extra values on sale 
month. Increased 1 
ties for filling

Mail Orders
ensure satisfaction t< 
tantscustomers.

By Giving You Gifts Free
il üi

III .:

tire utteruoon session 
the chair, 
talked until 10.30. 
tour hours in all.

*r. #t. John eu His Feet.
started the baU rolling by 

session of the 
culled to

il The best is none toe good for the world’s 

It’s none too good for
After recess

il1 greatest artists.
you. New patent agraffe bridge in all our 

pianos, placing them io years ahead of any 

piano made.

ém* ii mh1 Mr. St. John 
referring to the present 
Legieiatuie as a premature one, 
getber for reasons well known to the Gov
ernment and apparent to the people.

for West York th«i paid tos

Se'efcss^n^lJSi16 mightUyet 

prove u dangerous explosive. . th„
“ 'I'uiiinv iiimitlier Luck, he compaTCd

uwrtae’and imp'rovulcut policy of the
^^ï^v“we^^nGWeràumnv/xva^ 

in I»** waai found In thd squandering îbJftaMbîr reîoStce» of Onttuio until even 
uiv Admmltiit rattan it «vif saw it tln?® 
^caiia halt. The time had come When, m 
5ui *> lutercat», a cuauge should be 
imulc In the timber lloenae régulations. It 

all boeh for the Government to hold 
that mere' existed any vested rlgnts In tne 
Suber limits of the province, rie »»bm*v 
ted that tile Government# policy had ail 
lionbeen in favor of Ainencaus, aud 
against Canadians, in, favor s* capital and 
against labor.

■
* >

u Silk Dresses
(B$?kP,Pea°u de'tiote’at 11. «1.10, »:

Bnick Brocades at 75c, 90c, «1, «1
IMn'in*’Satin uuchesse at «1.50, «:

Jlrire Velou^^mperlale Antlque. '] 

Arabesque, at gl, 11.25, $l-o0, 
yard.

Evening Gowns
(Samples on request.)
Moire Velours, Satin Duchesse. B 

Surahs, Taffetas, Irish Topi ns 
Silk Tlaeues, Tinsel and Beaded u 
from $1.25 to «3 per yard.

Trimmings
Latest styles In jet, pearl and fane

Laces
Oriental, Pointe de Paris, Pointe 

Ise, Honlton-and Duchess.

4‘

XV.v

i1' u: :
W

mt: o lii'viThe member
♦ ♦HEINTZMAN & CO. ♦ ♦

.

1. P

m
Is deereas-

117 King Street West., Established 1847
>vlLLSjm

!|
*?Catalogue Mulled Appllcallen ;;j|

Special Reduced Prices 
During Holiday Season.

C>rI v
:

* " .>]

BELL 
PIANOS

M
a.

\o\2 !
w.lus. HER, k it,

;

m
Imi

m
{•sim--I ! /

i^.
RibbonsYGC-BaSi?
Sliks for Waists
(Samples on request.)
French Taffetas to 

Stripes, Cheeks, Plain and Shot P76i, »0c, «1, «1.25 per yard.

Silk Blouse Waists 
of abdwe silks, made to latest sty 

$4.50 to «10 each.
Shirt Waists In French Orgsndli 

Cambrics, Lawns, Linen and 6 
tures, from «1.25 to «4.50 each.

Dress Skirts
Latest tailor models, Tweeds, fre 

«10; Alpacas, fr»™ *5;75 ‘V?1 ' 
Lustres, from $0.^> to «8.25, 1 
from «11.50 to «15; Broche Lrep< 
«8215 to $15.75.

Silk Underskirts 
Hustling Taffetas, from «6 to «10 
Dressing Gowns 
Elder

mm16 King Street Bast BÊ±=! /FOR • ‘ 6 s\4■ CHRISTMAS.Agent* f1°»* STEIN- | ZZSale i\

Retaîl SS5» StiSSLSroySt Mri
Middleton's departmental store bill.

compauy roads not kept up to a deflneq 
standard. In case of a dispute Bond Com- 
mlaslouer Campbell to be the Anal umpire.

Inasmuch as the Cnrfew bell law con
tains no provision for Its enforcement, ft 
Is held to be useless, and the ». C. l. u- 

asking the Government to remedy this 
defect to the act.

%
•y*xtte beg to notify all lovers of music that we are W DOW shipping our “Christmas ” plane» to our 

various branch warerooms. • • •
It will afford us great pleasure to show you 

Instruments, which are masterpieces of the skilled plsno-

A Big Timber Steal.
As an Instance of the Government's rare-

tSTJ'rtl’e MOOT?L2i2^^Si^ny^an^Ato- 
iriam timi, had succeeded In dlrtctly stea -
S.'wssarsriyiS'MS
eertaind Cbese facts In a privateS>StiTi£sus>̂

remJnt to 
.Mifraua ami yet, after this dlselosore 
of his failure to do Ms duty, this man wa 
eilll in the employ of tûe Goverameut.* Mr. Hardy : Ibe^ honorable member errs. 
Ma<ulouiUd was tUsndseed.

Mr. SL John: Ha» ho not been re-enga*

Mr Hardy gave an evasive sinswer, but 
fiiMiiy admitted that Macdonald h^l re^ntlv timporarily re-engaged and was

Su'SHSlS ^morney-

man who wu» either cognisant , ,
responsible for snen a gigantic steal.

Guverumeufs «urelwu^s.*
And, further, tlto m« tor West York 

conuu-ued, the Government ^
that theft was found out, h

güt'awaye with. And jnore^atrer the »«ak

FvSBrSrsassrgrSt. “
•riü Æul 1/^'^ in Ontario. ^

to^ub^’abused tnv
Dlltog the inx'kcts »f ofA™; 1̂“ai uua 

patriouc policy.

•5 A? Plaids,mi
V) tide,

'these msgnifleent new 
maker's art. • •

Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL “ pianos recently
supplied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of whichs,

* pianos, let’s send you our catalogue.

t ,1*+1
-eW:

U5

CA* PMO-Efa qy-are
Banquet at the National. Club in His 

Honor Last NigbJ.
are

CHRISTMAS SHOE SALE:• At a caucus of the doxen odd Patron 
members of the House yesterday, It was 
decided to enquire Into the lumber Ques 
turn further before siding with either the 
Government or the Opposition on the mat
ter.1 CO.BELL PIANOTHE Doll

fr“ EEiHF^^irm^vhee' rhandsorne Sleigh 

Wi%!IKh»d°.ÜgrfSSÏÏ=6 busy mating th=i, thousands 

f°r tRemember there will be no advance on ,{ ,

FRIDAY BARGAINS
LADIES’ DEPT.

. We are the 
largest mak
ers of pianos 
in Canada. .

Limited.

, . Guelph, Ont.
LONDON,

5 7. ètogTtrêët W. «4 Jam.. Street N. 167 Dunds, Street. ^

Mr. Carnegie has given noUce of his In
tention to introduce bills* to amend tne 
Municipal Act aud the game laws.

Tke Featere ef the Evening W.a Edward 
Blake’s Speech, In WUIek He Declared 
Dlmaelf Oppund le the Imperial Trnde 
Propealtlen end ClMer'Imperl.l « on- 

Generally-Me Seema to Think

Home Offices and Factories ,
HAMILTON,

■ tdï►
TORONTO, Flannel, handsomely ma 

$15; Dressing Jackets of fine Op 
nets, self-trimmed, $3.50; lace. 
«4.50 to $0 each; Klanneletl 
trimmed, at «2.25 each; Kin 
Flannelette House Wrappers,
«6 each.

WIÜ HIP KO HOIKS.

Mr. Albert Venetian Died knddenly at the 
' clarendon Hotel.

d» muling rtmin ot'gcBS

îf^t'»tbi^r$5,o^ewbrh£œ
ut the lungs, was. the cause of death. Me 
had suffered from; the former tor setetai 
moi'llis. Miss Vanetter Is at Toronto tin 
jihing her education. Deceased was an old. 
rjmer, and looked upon as one of the best 
authorities on everything appertaining tos 
-he lumber business. , , -,
, His Uriu$ Archbishop Langevln ,ias sr”- 
clently recovered from the effects of nts 
late litoc-ss to be able to leave h i pal'ice.

E. V. Hatchings gives press of business 
ns Ms reason for dropping out of the May
oralty contest. While his .opponent, Am. 
Andrews, Is also a Conservative, the truth 
Is that a majority of the Libera ,s would 
not have voted for him, owing to slanderous 
remarks made by Hutchings with reference 
to Joseph Martin nt the general election. 
Hundreds of Liberals thee declared tnat 
they would, take the first opportunity of 
turning down Hutchings, as It seems they 
have done In the Mayoralty contest. AS" 
drews w,Tl probably be returned by aedla 
matloii. r..

Beetle»
she Yankee Will Swallow II» 1'p Bef.re Guinane's ever low prices.

AML SB3LENT3.

THERE’S- 
ONLY ONE

---- ----------- ----Long.
The National Club was

maelstrom, bubbling «ver with loyal
ty to the Empire, at the dinner given to 
His Excellency the Governor-General last 

Around the boards sat representa-

1 Last Time
| To-Night

Waterproofs, Cloth 4a 
Capes. Coats, Mantle».

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

Mr-Joseph Murphy
ln Shaun Rhue 

Ir,Md„ PRIMROSE & WEST

the scene of a

Kelvin Capes
la Scottish Tartan patterns, pla 

reversible combinations of pin 
plaid with plain side, also fan, 
at «4.50, «5, «6. «7, «8, «J, I10- 
«14. «15, «17 each.

Wool Dress Fabrics
(Samp-Ce on request.)......................
Several hundred special areas ie 

presenting every fabric in vogu 
sent, to black and colora, at «2, 
$4, «5 each dress length.

Real Shetland Shawls
Whlte-et «1.25, «2, «2.50, «3, «3.!
B,£kW«M *3-

Dreibure 8bdawnîm"tti<T»5 

Inches square, black and colora, 
each; 72 Inches square at «1 
plain iwhlte und black at $2

White Knit Wool Shawls at $1
Knltled ^

$3 cacti.
Heavy Wool Shawls and
Fine All Woof, warm tone mlxtui 

plain colors, at 
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10 each.

Wool Traveling Rugs 
Reversible and unl-color, from «3 

Umbrellas
(Initiale engraved free of charge 
Ladles' Silk, «1, «1.50, «2, $2.ot

Gentlemen's Silk, «1.50, «2, «*. 
«7.00 each.

Kid Gloves
Two speSalTtncfl of Genuine 1 

at $1 and (1.25 per pair. 
Handkerchiefs -Ladles 
Ladles' Hemstitch Linen—box ol 

for and (1.25.
Embroidered Lawn 20c. -5' 

40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 00c, «1, ■

Hemstitch, t,, Vs %. 1. 114 *"c 
^ $1.00, $1.00, $2, «2.25, $2.50,

«3.50, $4, $4.50, «5 per doscii 
Fine Sheer Linen. 'A 11 nd JA hn 

50c, (Xlc, 75c, 00c and «1 çn< 
Hemstitch (pure 11"™). embn 

tin 1 letters, A to W, I" bo* 
% dozen, for $1.75.

$4.25, $4.50 and $5 each. 
Real Maltese Lace, trimmed.

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.23 aml| 
Real Duchesse and Honlton La( 

from $1.50 to $12 each. 
Handkerchiefs- Gently 

n, hemmed, at $1.60, $1.7 
$2.r/l, $2.75 and $3 per doreuj 

Hemstitch at Ç3, 
per dozen.

Scottish Tartan Specij 
Silk bow ties, 20e; club lies. 3<^ 

75c; silk mufflers. «1.00. 
chiefs, 65c and $1.2o; silk I 
spun silk shawls (60 In. squad 
shawls (60 In. square), «5. 

traveling rug#, fb.
Household Presents I 
Eiderdown Qullta at $6, $7, 
Eiderdown Cushions, at |1"|

Fine Linen Damask Table [I 
2 to 6 yards long—sp^Jal 
long a.t $2 and |2.u0 eû<*5;_rJ 

Napkins to match all patternj 
% sized.

Fine Huck and
j Fringed Towels—specials—at

l>er dozen.
Hand-Embroidered .

Sbanrs, Tea Cloths, t/cntre 
board Scarves, etc.

Fine Linen Hemstitch Sheet!
Cases, with openwork ltw 

There are MANY OTHER uw 
that can be made from our 
togpe containing full deed 
departments can be had, | 
application.

MEN’S DEPT.night.
tluu of all that was eminent to commer 
„fc political, scholastic, municipal and 

life in Toronto, yea, in Luu- 
federatlon aud the cultixa- 

tne watch-

'ti
280 ^Blaéîim t^regu- \ QQ

lar price ^2—tnday.................. liUU
300 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned Boots—(itoodyear we.lt

—latest American style—re- 1 «7 h
* gulur price $3.50—Friday........1» I Ü
250 pairs Ladies' Dongola But

toned Boots—Goodyear welt 
—self tip—bulldog toe—reg
ular price $2.50—Friday...

300 pairs Indies’ Dongola Ox
fords—hand turn soles—pa- 
tent til)—new edin toe—reg- 1 f 
ular price $2.25—Friday.......... 1 • U U

-cq noirs Men’s Tan Goat °GS Hockey. Boots-«tension
soles—high tops j 8 ^ nn
toe—regular pnee J.y[)

Men’s Satin Calf 
Boots—whole foxed 
sole—dime toe—sizes 

10—regular price $2—

MetalThe New Registered 
Frame is used cxeltftively in the1 EXTRA!

I to a. m.
professional 
iltbu Imperial

ot Imperial trauo were Neweombe 
Piano

To«Morrow
Morning •*••

The sale of Reserved Seats opens for

U'>n
W|ji?e half-discordant note was struc 
(hat by tne riuilounilst member tor soutu^“ STtrrÆi nnu' tie 

Replying to fbe toast 1 uespan-
Ésïiyire’ot toé ÏKSwStoS tot2r.lmper.nl 
n-fue and Ultimately ot Imperial fédéra
ux. ’ "ï «ce ne g.eurn et te^ei'7n
Claimed, In problem ei a war
tne same strain to tue p gome day
with tire united Stores, wuiui uu
PS^Tt7Lc^ergeneyrieTJana

?»UMm "mtman nuraom, cue wno,

lu» MmiyuS ïsrve

le deserve tuerr b n di8-
An’ make was caiitiU upvu j . .

Ara ™ 4s «s
he nnu uleuaeueuWuUia

lute u glgantie iuud vm into a b ^ WuUlu cull
operations on me

kl and
2S0 pairs 

Lacc 
heavy 
G to
Friday ........

107 pairs Mens Tan Calf 
Laced Boots—Piccadilly toe 
—good skating boots—regu
lar price $3—Friday...............

150 pairs Men's Calf Laced 
Boots—razor toe—extension
price $2.50—Friday  ........ 1 OR
Mle-sizes 8 to 10-regular 1-flU

5 cases Boys’ Boston Calf Lace 
Boots—whole foxed—rivet- 
ed soles—regular price $1— kU 
Friday.............. ............................. ..

Jack and
the Beanstalk

■ ■■■

and the result is a rich, mellow 
tone, absolutely free from my 
suggestion of harshness or me
tallic ring.

. . .11

IThat Secret conference,

E-'SSSBSSSiS
Lu°tbe afternoon, and Mr. Hardy ZJV NIAGARA'S BAP JDS.
that it took place ln the morning, me, ____ ___ .
dl55d^c at the results ot that secret m- Weller MeCallacli, a €lvll Engineer, Mlra-
tire5wrrromJh.cn thepresswas^xetua- e_.ee,., E,..ped Be.lh.
Cd" th? Uovvm™tiaoiî^thnt fatal day, had Niagara Falls. N.Y., Dec. ^-Walter Mc- 

thflr men and put away tnetr Cnlloch, a prominent civil englw-cr of this 
dismissed their ,what7 Their Starrs had a miraculous esoapefemi death
iminto. But isttei w uru., lnnts Btarte-l .n the vaplils this morning. He was run-
had been re- n€ « _• , . etw.ip point at nine some line-# near Goant Island,; when,up again. now Tt^pinfon a log, the bark Save way and
the hands of the ®°y2?™5rt away ruth- he was precipitated into the rapids above 
Ontario's foreeta were being cut avray Goat ls,iU(1 bridge. He was swept under
lesHly to the enrichment of Amen ^ns. bridge, where he grasped one of the Lv ydua uiai

ario workingman asked fer uuU nMmaged to hold on until rescued. uU yj^rgency us
wa» given a stone Instead. The —»-------------------------------- birivu iv cuter
demanded that Ontario logs be cut in un Someonc dropped ft lighted match or wuu',tiie united totales, 
tario by Ontario's sons. cigar butt in the-cellar window of Blight m. hemell to ua>ai

Ontario overbordened. Bros., 81 Yonge-street, lust night, about A1Uencau neaovaru. „ro#J<i he affirm-
„„ „ lnt made by the speaker was 7.15 o'clock, and Ignited n rag and enured ,.jt u dU article of my creed, no an.
The next point mace uy i e Ontario a tire. The blaze was extinguished after .. ltb n spark ot returning P”1", 

to proportion to Its popMau^ ^ ^ u hnd c^oged fl0 damage to the building ^rmta> ..but rather a creed ol.‘a“n11ill?a^
E-îhMv’S.-S'Er.ï sue “ ** ”” M “■ SSS^HF|@-SSS5S

poràry occuimtion

<• Which will be seen at the Grand
ALL$ NEXT WEEK

1
was

TORONTO
* Opera House. 

Sparrow S Jacobs
Thl. week, Dec 6 to 11.

JAMES J. CORBETT IY

“A Naval Cadet.”
Next—Real Widow Brown.

Bargain
Hsllnees
Turx,
j'buni ,Sat.
Entire
Belc’oy.lte
Entire
Lower
Floor, 25c.

0. fflWCOMBE & CO., MISSES’ DEPT.Managers.
107-ri09 Church-Street,

150 pairs Misses’ Dongola But
ton. Boots—regular heels— 
patent tip—new coin toes— 
regular price $1.25—1' nday 

200 pairs Misges’ Pebble Button 
Boots—regular heel —good 
heavy solo —regular price
$1.50—Friday .............

259 pairs Childs’ Dongola But
toned Boots—spring heels— 
extension soles — regular 1 nt 
price $1.73— Friday ...................i-(5U

200 pairs Childs’ Heavy School 
Boots—laced and buttoned 
—sizes 8 to 10—solid leather 
—regular price $l-*-Friday....

J and
h 360 pairs .Boys’ Satin Calf Luce 

6oots:—extension soles—new 
coin toe—whole foxed—reg
ular price $1.75—Friday......

179 pairs Boys’ Chocolate Lac
ed Boots—extension soles— 
round toe—regular price $2
—Friday.......................... ..........

389 pairs Casco Cijlf Laced 
Boots—youths’ sizes, 11, 12,
13—extension soles — new 
Cottage toe—whole foxed— 
regular price $1.75—Friday 

ISO pairs Youths’ Box Calf 
Laced Boots—dime toe— 
heavy slip sole — regular .
price $2—Friday...................

300 pairs Youths’ Boston Cult 
Laced Boots—hand riveted 
soles—regular price $1— 
Friday

T DRINCESS theatre
Eleventh Week—Monday, Dec. 6.

abestofthbm DR- 01LL
CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY 

Matinees Daily» !•. l&e. Nlffhts* 10» 15» 85c.

I

70EH 1:1

.
THE 1.00Uut

ASSEY MUSIC HALLt ri
Bit’
fit, * SPECIALIt’t a game of skill 

And the best player* win. ANNOUNCEMENT 300 pairs Infants’ Oil Pebble 
Buttoned Boots—all sizes— 
regular price 65c—Friday^ ..

489 pairs Infants’ Patent Lea
ther Laced Boots—regular 
price 50c—Friday ...............

condemnation of the alliance between 
the Governments of the Province and me 

Mr. St. John quoted Sir Olher 
In 188U the present Lieutenant- 

Governor, then leader of the Onturlo GO) 
eminent, had spoken strongly against sucti 
mi alliance Sir Oliver's words now stood 
as a protest against the very existence or
the present Local Government. ^

Mr St. John was cut short by the Speak- to S[hoüsànds of instances Dys- a'mnmen°ts, b°ut’would build defensive ref
er leaving the etialr, and after reeess ne “»• . the invitation to death, titieutions and leave the offensive work to
2Sg$S5?.‘tXkeMfÆ ThiLW tbe a Startling statement, the^to L, doimiri h(A<x wnen

ernmeut for the free use of Its power to I3llt it is ft true one. uuon LleuL-Uol. Denison to ru~
aooolut officials, and for its refusal to leg Dyspepsia unchecked causes a melan- ( ,Ql to-nlsou was enthusiastically
huate ugainst the -participation of civil chviy hopeless feeling. Soon this merges L Mr Blak(, had 8al<l he could eee
eervants in polities liven fbe Ministère into dark and drvary despondency. ThenI g|ram 0, llght looking to Imperlaltradt.
o ,l:rc %tin|UJer .^"Igrivmlturv hud ptoc™ à follows insanity-whieh is the «ecoud | ovpnts of the p»st few yeara andja^

That this Government was not legislating commit suicide. In nine eases out of 
for the people, but for Itself, was shown by teu they succeed, 
the laws referring to trust companies. At 'fhus Dyspepsia leads to death, 
the Inst session of the House the Attorney- xow there’s not the least necessity 
General had practically undertaken that ^ Cnn

ineorporatod. With members of the Govern- asleep, ^^pftodd's Dyspepsia

A Till Aères» ihe riser. Tablets—one or two after each men 1-
The boil, the Minister of Education, Mr. for a couple of weeks, and the thing 

St John went on. had called hlm u. Baron done. , _ , , , „ „„„Munchausen! Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a per-
Mr. Boas : Never Was a truer word spoil- fec(lv perfect digestive. they digest 

eu the food themselves. They dont need
Mr. St. John : I'd rather hold my-present h , 

position as a private mciuner of I’arl a- v'etimos Constipation accompanies 
meat than be a Minister whose only ultom , j nd indigestion. In each box^e,d,e»gô;StbtebSstt4Uun 0t°XL oi’^todd’. Dysp^to Tablets is ft ug 

nia tria ri/t-tl from a man now dead. ply of smaller 'tablets that arc the most
p in- St'John devoted the next half-hour to feet bowel regulators ever r> mack, 
the Humber (ilggery Issue, already well •[■uf;en with Dodds Dyspepsia .tablets 
known to the puWIc. In the course of his thev tit the bowels to perform their duty 
rmuurks on this question lie noted that tin | i dl js supplementary to the dlgestirc 
Provincial Secretary had attempted to de "“
celve the country liy, «‘'‘''"S.Jrae Govern- Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have never 
Eth offlS" ^liîfîhe .«titumm h, failed, never'will fait, cannot fail to 
Kge awerted that it cost $7200, and the cure any case of In.hgwtion Dy»nepsia 
I'rcmicr himself was authority for the or other stomach trouble. They digest 
btatement that it cost $4000. | the food, strengthen the stomach, and

Mr. Hardy, when .accused of an erratic i>anjst, dyspepsia and indigestion natur- 
utement about ihe piggery, said : 1 ”c* aiw and rapidly.

. . - Dy^wpsia Tablets, each [box

iSUICIDAL DYSPEPSIA.HI: Sold by
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 

Limited,
;as King St. kvest, Toronto.

ad vantage' “siTch'o's ,S£ 
di,ms *eid their present allegiance, the

‘STfavorably greeted, 
Mr Bluke spoke earnestly ln fa\or of La 

" contributing to Imperial deface. H= 
d not do Tt by means of Regressive

Dominion
Mowat. Provided sufficient eupport Is obtalnedi 

the following great artists and their com-; 
IMinles will be secured for Toronto.
MME. NORDICA 
E. YSAYK, Violinist . .
PLANCON. Basso _.

And SEIDL'8 ORCHESTRA on or 
About April 18th.

Positively Averted by Using 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. VJan. 85 

Feb. 88 
Mar. 15

1»
i We fill two baskets with one hand—you buy your shoes here we

glVCnhas beeiTa prosperous year with us-we’ve unloaded an incubus 
-rwe’ve started afresh—and we are joyful as you are joyous at this

lauded throughout, as well as when he sat

HU Excellency also made a ^firrt1^st1™0 
perialistie speech, lu reply t McNuuglit. 
himself, by Unimuan \v. e tr®ns.
@ XI-

^'produM^ firat-clas» to compete 

to British market*. aud George
Messrs. ^ ■ A',”, Tl» the gauntlet for

^altoL^a^yUe^rI^1^ îSfe

£à TS&SSS ff&nss

market.

ilB; v’Tv.OO Mr.e^Sl"«eto location 

COURSE TICKETS
«4auo° $63^ or°r«ltt00. C°Sm)Scrtoerseltfor 

COURSE seats will have first choice of 
seats.

Lists open this morning s 
eu till Dec. 31st. Full 

Hall Box Office.

Ligift season..
m j.

1

TW» 2IO YONCE STREET 
STOKES 610 QUEEN WEST.W J. GUINANE■s

liad to encourage the importation of colon! 
at products. It only for their own safety 

vase of war.
‘We

Ocularly 
that events were

Line, » and will remain 
. particulars nt.o-t all whoKm

Msey
(8®®®

ASSET MUSIC HALL 1IIn1
to tax foreign gwodso
h<% affirmed, amid cheers. As to oui chances 
in struglle with, the United: States, ne 
nointed with animation to the tremendous 
Sclds Canadians had conquered k0*0”* J^JL" 
in« at 1 t In that way, he saw no reason 
why o 000,000 people defending their homes 
and country could not hold their own, in
‘loud' calls’’for* Dr^Pnrkln brought that 

eminent Federatlonlst to hls feet; Instill 
mienlnc remarks he .said that It was oectwi 
lug mitent totoill thinkers of to-dav that 
lh« Hr stem In the Stiites of practically P»v 
ting to. offic" at auction every four years, 
wns lending to national demoralization.

"-We live under the most democnitlc ln- 
.iltntioMi In the world." he proclaimed.

Kti'he iS5ir“tthi> capacity "ere^ be- H she » Schemer »
îwren the two great panics. Even five A woo3ûa about 30 years of age, 
vcira ago, he continued, there might bine r "uisv dark. Is under arrdrt hn hd««e 
K to^snmll gleams of light tow-tods lm- <>f iraml. Last Augnet, It is «"ffed. sue
«.■rial trade. Ffve years ago Joe Chamber- U||,d Rw. Mr. Srott of A'enuc r 

in vou d rot have ben induced to go ou Metho,Ust ChureU. and Induced him to r-'e 
1 nlatfonn and spenk for colonial prefer- ££ fl.5u for a pair of overarHs for a tic 
enee Neither would, five years ago. Sir tlti0,JS husband. Mr. Scott learned J”1 
Wilfrid Laurier, the Duke of DcvonsBIre or ,lt n meeting of mlulstera. that «tbeisof 
the great Times newspaper he proolnfmlng jlls brethren had been decelioff to tte hi1 
the doctrine. The events of Jubilee year w„v. Yesterday he had a woman caller for 
had removed the hist vestige of doubt as to charity and recognized to her Ms ' isitor 
the future He who could not now sec a of Iour mouths ago. Now the pbllce hate 

containing n mu uoumv m-.,,,.....,, L!,I>r qgut must to- wilfully blind. her.
run lx* purchased from all druggists at «>ti ® principal Varkln continued a narration of ----------

cents a Ihix, or will be sent, on receipt tlM, f„,^far cvldencesjff toe tendent to The lllg wo,dlpn mills at Knoxville, Tom.,
of ‘ tonutc?’ Toronto6 vl «• burned last midnlghti ,

MEMORIAL CAROS.<lThc best

S5= BANDA
ROSSA

IHi The Famous
S The printing of memorial cards to g 
% „ «oeciul businewi with us. We are V 
•) the laigeet memorial card house In >; 
S Oinada. having our »wü prtottog g 
$ niant, and show a wI<^e.,r}l^5etl^ ^ 
® styles. Correspondence solicited and 
% samples sent wnen requested.

$! if HI ihc Theft* Step N«w •
wholesale grain thefts have 

east of the city rt>
versible

A genes of 
worried farmers just
g£tiv a WUren1 and »v^°~S 

who have been working hard oft toe ease,

?Sds of grain, from David Amtis, ot 15,, 
ron. lb Scnrboro; William Aunls, lot T., 

D. Searboro, and Andrew loung.Kmg
•rfàÆ <dtgit w td Æ

uïre smlci. 6 lav taefts oecuH-eU 

on Dec. X 5 and 6.

1 ment as December
16, 17. 18.

serleeof triumphs In New1:1 Direct from a 
York, Philadelphia and Boston.

evening and Saturday Matinee.
*' »

I THE MEMOBieL CABD 00., S

1 w-,v,toüao^,,.n.,:u.opp- 1
il * eachEvery

Change of programme evesry concert. 
Sale opens next Monday.
Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Admission (441) 25 cents.

! A clever game 
To sharpen your wits.

i .6X$x$)®®(3SXS®®@®®@XS^
IMaper HeSold by

.THE HAROLD A, WILSON CO., 
Limite^.

^ 3$ King-St. W.£Toronto.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO tqromto UNIVERSITY
GIAE^BMAr>d3b^TcALRLB CONCERT lad|ES. clee club CONCERT

Massey Music Hall, Dec. 14, 1897, assist- E-nwiwre - ----------- ,
ed by MISS MARGUERITE HALL ot New 
York and MISS BESSIE BONSALL.

Subscribers' lists nt Gourlny, Winter *
Leemlng's. Nordhelmers', Whaley-ltnyee's 
and Ashdown's. Prices, «1, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Linena
named

U^c^n,^tlL«1^drietle^e?n:,r 

TO-NIGHT-ASSOCIATION HALL,

pan 1st : Mr. William F. Itoblnson. musical 
director. Concert beelus 8.15 sharp.

To the MembeÉ of 
The Liederkranz.

Please take notice -that there will be 
entertainment on Monday, the 13th to -r 
und that until further notice only membere 
mid their famille# will bo admitted to seen 
entertainments. .

By order of the Board ot Director,.
^ s-.l* KU01’MA5>. S*._j

i

'
TheThe Westminster has purchased 

Presbyter, the wi-ekly religion» paper p«h- 
11 shed* by Arbutlmot Bro*. The paimr will 
be i-onsollduted with The Westminster, 
whhh now has the great Presbyterian field 
In < anada almost to Itself, and to which It 
Is dotos admirable service. .. __

JOHN CATTOi statement about — » - . . A1
bnrfrie^d'ls'T'greà'ùr autho%- on pig-

Mr. Rt. John: But the piggery may 
the Attorney-General before long.
», JXZVtfZXt* - » to** »"•»

lu
The Rteeple<?haserB George C and Max» 

w*re auctioned off at Grand’s on .Tuesday 
for $11 and $40 rcFpectively. A handsome 

l~*rriMtro pair brought $20U. .

King St., opp. the Pil*
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Seal Jackets $150, $175, *2°°- Lon£ _
Capes $12, $15, *18. Our Capes and - JD^T T . À "\AT
Jackets are very latest styles. Grey £3 X " i—Vit
Lamb Gauntlets $2.5o,$3,$3-50>^4- ^ ur* 
lined Capes *13 5°> *18, *21, 825. Latest 
styles, extra value. We manufacture 
all goods we sell.

AN IMMENSE SUCCESS.

The Fravlnelal tat Stock Shew at «raat- 
ferd Is Attended by Tremendous 

Crowds or People.
Brantford, Dec. 8.—The Fat Stock 

Show ie proving a great success. The 
number of exhibits surpasses that of any 
previous Fat Stock Show, and the qua
lity is of the very best. The building 
inside has seventeen arc lights, is nicely 
decorated with flags, etc., very com
fortable and kept strictly dean. Last 
night there was a large attendance.

’IVr-dav the crowd is immense; all 
•trains bring in visitors, and farmers are 
driving in from all over the county. 
This, with our citizens in, attendance, 
makes it appear as a gala day. ine 
immense buUding that everyone thought

be finished early to-morrow.

.T club was held last evening at the house of
'A Cour?"Of Revision re Victoria-avenue 
sidewalk was held last evening and ad
journed till after the meeting of Conn 
ell on Dec. 15.

I

^Other
\ Things..;

I L I TO contribute to the success at yoor

1 1 II I „ Christmas cooking, but nothing Is of more
*** • importance than the quality of the liquor

It is necessary to use In order to-have the 
best results.

Yon have the best when yon have

v it’s nto. means's 
it’s good.OE HOUSE

NO
STREET
WEST

Thornhill.
Three hundred more volumes will be add

ed to the stock of the library In the course
°fThetamiuaiy meeting and election of offi
cers of the Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
Church was held yesterday evening at the 
homo of Mr. J. Dean. ., ,

The bridge on the Thornhill slderoad, 
which has been the source of much com
plaint, Is now being repaired. 
p Mrs John Wilson 1» seriously 111 and 
but slight hopes are held out for her re-
C°Th<7 concert In aid of the Public Library 
funds has been postponed till early in
JttMrs.ryiihaw of Toronto is ai visitor at the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Francis. .

Business in the village Is stated to be 
better than It has been for some years.

Mrs. Lindsay left yesterday on a visit 
to friends to the city._________

HARDY AND HRS. OIRSQN 
RRCRIVR.

!... to nrovlde for the withdrawal of the,Town 
North Toronto from the jurisdiction of 

the Council of the County of York.
Where-is under the provisions of section 

or 0f thé “Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1M12 ” and amending acts. It Is provided

of the county within which the town is 
situate upon obtaining the assent of thessss 5,6e‘.I'to'dJmU^d.ent to with-

?,w,Zu%oh°Jnthe CNouncn?fr0toè°CoTty of 

York ;
Be It ■

Council of the 
North Toronto :

That, subject to the P^"’” ?.f £S 
“Consolidated Municipal Act 1R”r- 
amending acts. >he corporat!on »f the Towit
bfv ^h'drawnlmr tSe'ur^n^ the 

County (Winoll of the Corporation of the 
County of York.

oys. of
r

Klondike Fur Outfits.
Our Prices Are Lowest in the City.SUMMARY•••••• 1

MICHIES Bastedo & Co.FOR THE

our Joy 1} see bottle.Fine Cooking Port 
Fine Conking Sherry 
Fine Cooking Brandy, #1.00 bottle.Christmas

Holidays.
Send for Catalogue Price ListHighest Prices Paid for Baw Purs.

Michie & Co. \
Wine Merchants, Mm

5X King Street West,

LMRS. POST CARD LIBEL.

Addressed One to Dr. Motber- 
■ell end Ibe Verdict for 

#86 1» Sustained.
In Mothersill v. Young the Divisional 

Court refused the defendant’s motion to 
set aside a verdict for $50 damages for 
libel. The defendant, Mr. George W. 
yrfung of St. Thomas, mailed a postcard 
accusing the plaintiff, Dr. Lionel J. 
Mothersill of Port Stanley, of being an 
amateur doctor and fakir. The jury 
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff for 
$50 damages. The court continued 
the verdict, and held that to P°»t: * 
postal card with libellons matter written 
on it was a publication of the libel.

Festivities The Cleveland Wheel.
Tn nn interview with E. R. Thomas,

pSsiSsf
P Ah8k^nhls0fr^S,e‘for guarding their new 
Ideas so jealonsly, and his desire not to 
lrttbeir plans become known, he anewer-
ed..^f view* of tlie ever-increasing atten
tion to details In bicycle construction

taking Into consideration the a™"unt 
ihoneht and experimentation wh eh has

Kcahî
eiUldndWîitenmwàu,tdh?m^.aW "py oUr 

ldVwhnUentolshwaa raWuer^

r;:SK«‘MÈr?sribw!tiwuTmv tlla much thmigh 
Improvements for next seaton

tferdar Xnt.on'gU^n devotedjo the 
bearings, the result olshlctta» ^rJve.

never before attained In ablcjcie.

]

HPHsl
miliar brown stone pile became a centre 
to which all social and political Toronto 
wended Its tv ay with their wives and 
daughters, and all the private and public 

'triages in the city seemed to he drawn 
up the long walks .ending to the 

The reception room of the ,, sPpak^ ? 
apartments was pretty with lights and 
palms and yellow roses, snd opening ont 
from this was tiie tea room, its long tables 
sDarkling with glass and silver, and starred 
with exquisite pink roses. Ontslde some
where a string band discoursed music, and 
a constant stream of people P”al^d down 
the red-carpeted corridors to the reception 
room and on to the tea room.. .

Mrs. Hardy looked extremely well In ft 
black gown having a Russian blouse of 
cerise brocade, with white chiffon trimming 
and laceiLlttle Miss Gladys Hardy wore 
a nretty frock of shepherd s plaid, with 
Crimson7tonches, and black hat. Mrs. Gjbj 
son was becomingly gowned in black and 
white striped silk, niched with black chll- Sn,aS carried ’a bouquet of ptakw» 
Assisting them were the Attorney-General 
and the Hon, J. M. Gibson. ,.

Among the hundreds of guests were the 
members of the Legislature, accompanied 
by their wives anddaughtera; judges, la 
yers, doctors, professors and society were 
there en masse. virir.natriM «ra&Hstfg J&

^™'iEdsga^^„EdC'. W'.mmn;
Sbera-

Mr. Vomns Aft. specially prepared list of 
extra values on sale this 
month. Increased facili
ties for filling

Mail Orders
ensure satisfaction to dis
tant \CUStomers.

ree •• • • • V’

In.
I. farther enacted by the soldi

rr 1» « o
r>f the electors who are entitled to vot«

?hMndirofmOT^'l8f£ncom^ngan«

eloislng'at the* hour^f WrioVta Tester- 

of the same day.
EG LINTON WARD WEST.

Hall, by George Ward, Re-

/-

iSw County 
Suburban 

News.

calAND

a®§ noon ■ilifii Silk Dresses
®'pea°un d^sSte St $1, $1.10, $1.25 p« 

yard.
Black
Phtin^ Satin Duchesse St $1.50, $1.75, $2,

Velour, Impériale, Antique, Cyclone, 
Arabesque, at $1, $1.25, $l.So, $1.75 per 
yard.

Evening Gowns
jp3i?lV.iMinLq8*uii Duchesse, Brocades, 

Surahs. Taffetas, Irish Poplins, Ganses, 
gilk Tissues Tinsel and Beaded Chiffons, 
from $1.25 to $3 per yard.

Ill !! > At the Town 
turning Officer.

BOLINTON WARD BAST.
At Douglas’ Wagon Shop, by WlIllAnl 

Douglas, Returning Officer. 6
DAVI8VILLK WARD.

At G fancy’s Wagon 
Brown, Returning Offl

1
Brocades at 75c, 90c, $1, $1.25 per XBR WORLD.

The voice of The World shall be heard. 
Louder and louder to roll.

Where freedom her banner unfurls.
And liberty reaches the s°ul- 

’Tig the voice of a people so great 
That such greatness no prophet foresaw, 

'Tis the great, mighty voice In the West, 
That tyrants hear, trembling with awe 
Fearing and shaking with awe.

The voice of The World will be heard. 
Louder and. louder eace year.

Like bugle call waking the globe.
Until injustice from It disappear.

And the earth be no longer incased 
W’th the shackles man s freedom

trolled, , .
When each weight that oppression has

On mankind from their breasts shall be 
rolled— . .

Shall deep In the ocean be rolled.
—Irene Ackerman.

Toronto Junction, Dec. &—(Special.)— 
James Walls, a brakeman on the C.P.R., 
who resides on May-street, had his thumb 
crushed while coupling cars at Streetsvllle. 
. Forty-eight students at 
street Model School are writing for teach
ers’ certificates. Inspector Fotheringham

-Ü Shop, by Willlan» 
cer.

IDRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE hi.

That on the 13th day of December. lS9r, 
at the Council Chamber, In the Town of 

Toronto, at the hour of 7.30 o dock 
In the afternoon the Mayor oT Jhe atid 
municipality shall appoint ta

hv himself, two persona to attend at tne 
a J mS up o< the votes of the Ue<> 
SSr aforesaid, and one person to attend, 
at each of the said polling places, on be
half of the electors interested In and de
sirous of promoting the pasalng af ih s by 
l»w and a like number on behalf of tne 
eteetOTS* Interested in ^ dea rous of op-, 
posing the passing of the bylaw.

IV.
That on the fourth day of January, 189Sj

«toroid at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. 
p^VLmfp the number of votes 
given for and against the bylaw.

4 Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all flu;—symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
• No matter how serious yonr case 
may be, or how long you may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will care It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured

the Annette- North
o

:

I fJi la tn charge.
A Ladles’ Aid Society was organized yes

terday In connection with St, Martin's
MaekMa7

secretary.

Trimmings
Latest Styles In jet, pearl and fancy ddges.

Laces
Oriental, Pointe de Parts, Pointe de Ven

ise, Honîton and Duchess.

Ribbons
Plain Silk and Satin, all shades and widths,

Black and Colored Moire Sash Ribbons 
at 35e, 40c, 45c, 50c, 60c. 75c per yard.

Silks for Waists
feraiÙ Plaids, Brocade,.

Stripes, Checks, Plain and Shot, at 50c,
Wc,I75c, 90c, $1, $1.25 per yard.

Silk Blouse Waists
of above silks, made In latest styles, from
Shirt10Watets !aCFreach Organdies, Fine 

; toLi£n50 °rach81lk

Dress Skirts
Latest tailor models, Tweeds, fro tn $6 to 

$10: Alpacas, from $0.75 to _$9, Figured 
Lustres, from $6.25 to $8.2o ; Brocades, 
from $11.50 to $15; Broche Crêpons, from 
$8.26 to $15.75.

Silk Underskirts
Bustling Taffetas, from $6 to $10 each. El„t xoranto

Dressing Gowns »,m<i«v scholars of Hope MethodistElder Flannel, handsomely made up at ,Thi un^ JeU(ler a cantata at Chrtstmao,
$15; Dressing Jackets of fine Opera Flan- services which are being lield
ieïé, aelf-trlmmed, $3.50; lace-trimmed, JSu Jc*u?s Church. Norway, by Rev. H.
$4 50 to $6 each; $ lannclette, lace- di'toil are meeting with great success, 
trimmed, at $2.25 each; Embroidered Ç’u ^fmsting service of song Is held even; 
Flannelette House Wrappers, $o.50 to evtishtt from T to ^

i’.’lif K 1
/i ein-

/ % sr «ssiii»riKr»s‘
g:S”îi~“'îi»°'wi”fMi "qA£~.; »«-« >■
Mrate èertramf Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. Bert . afternoon at 62 Madleonfave-
ram Mrs. mils, Miss Bills, Mr. Oasteil nJpee^^?yB|Sie H- Gibbs, daughter of

gg S ‘̂Se.e Heafee&l“‘Palm"™ |r and Mr.’ Matoo.m ÇRbbs, Je'.

^R^^o^ jda,t^rati^eyicbMrî:ror: w^s performed bf Rev. VOjt

1V^’ Kamsav Wright, Dr. Kennedy, luce, pastor of Bioor s ln a gown

Mra M?rV
ÎMnilMWa,ke?nMre'fod^“Srorge Dfak- °»g of ^ronto^upported^the
son? Miss Alice Cummings (Hamilton), Dr. groom. After the <»rt ™ ng0 gUests, after 
Parkin and Mrs. Parkin. repart was partaken uft „y tbe at.

train for tbe west.

Bachelors and Benedicts of Daven
port Methodist Church had a large turn-
° The1 eïte'rtainmMit 'to lonmStion^wmi St.

^nagCbbUurth7eo,d”ttl^rtumd^mid 

children's songs were much appreciated.
The Sons of Temperance gave an 

meeting to celebrate the opening of 
now rooms Tuesdav, which was well attend- 
"<LW A^ng th^l taking part were: Miss 
K$»llv D Weeks. Miss Patterson, A. B* 
Fawcett W Shipman, I. P. Merrick, Mr. 
Miller. ^4 Isa" A. Wink worth and Mra Ab-

I The

II B I

rhrl.ms» sup-
The steamship St. Louis, leaving New 

York, Wednesday, Dec. 15, will arrive In 
Southampton following Wednesday, three 
days before Christmas. She Is 11,000 tons 
register and a modem steamer, and la, the 
favorite for Christmas travel. First-class, 
$77.75; second cabin, $45; steerage, ^27, 
through to London, special round trip rates. 
Berths should be reserved at once to ensure 

Southampton. Apply Barlow 
office, 72 Yonge-street, To-

1h?
IV.

This bylaw shall come ihto effect on. 
from and after the 31st day of December. 
1898.

Passed this............ . day <*t
..............................  Clerk.

[w

ISO.,hrhe annual election of officers in connec-
N-.“ 426. GStB C7 ‘took'plae'e Tuesda^even- 
lng wi^n?he following brethren were duly

iBSWV'fi&BÎÎEEi1er Batt and White, trustees; J. 8. Hill 
Juii F. C. ColtWck, auditora.

.................Mayor#
tlon with

NOTTCB.
Take notice that the above is a true copy* 

of a proposed bylaw, which has been taken

Of the assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto, after qpe month from the first pub
lication there<Kln The Toronto World, the 
date of wheh publication was Thnjsday.the 
9th day Of December, 1897, and that, at 
the hour, day and places therein fixed for 
taking the votes of the electors the polls
WDated ha'td' the Connell Chamber, North 
Toronto this 9th day or December, 1997.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk.

traveling by
Cumberland’»
ronto.OB SALE ternoon

cannon Way Keep «he Medal.
Kingston, Dec. 8.—Lient-OoL H; R. 

Sir-ithT eommandmg the 14th F.V .CL
C.mntrolkr of tihe " Household of the 
pÆ of Wales, stating that Hex M.i- 
tortythe Queen has given permission for

siEBB-ieVasrs
a bronze modal.

Cereal* Pay Better

«SÇfcgySSrgs
r^nsidemble reduction

Sjgfgaass
encumbers and meions uta”5ldtha”

fruit" to J“Sfee^ce is flowed by attacks

on hand a bottle medicine that will 
^r&S’taJue^d is a sure erne 

for all summer complain ta.

\Radnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.” ______________ By en Eye-WItne»..
r# Tvtier. who is to give the talk 

about* the Indian Mutiny in St. J«n«J 
Schoolhonse, at 2.30 on Friday next, is the 
widow of the late Col. Tyi'er, and she 
has snent 50 years In Indio. She was at 
the massacre at Delhi, and wastbeonly 
ladv there through the entire siege of 14 
Months' duration* She Is working devoted- 
to^on behalf of the children made orphans 
by the late famine. ____________

NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY. 

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

GLEET., EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 

LOSSES, BLADDER 
CONSUL-

3!Dollll give a pretty 50-cent 
Eng to <1.50. .
five free a handsome Sleigh
bsy2 making their thousands

L Guinane’s ever low prices.

! IEar.peon Meney Markets.
New York. Dec. 8,-The Evening Post’s

BnLaonntln,CaDec. 8-77,0 market, here to-
 ̂^nglhfwmcy^&ran Sd 

AramtlnS In the former case the tone 
was entitèly dhe to New York «upporti
action. W£ aaXeUceearne%raï rab batÿc-

r Mr. J. J. Shannon of the O.T. oW-lH-S “t%# h£

H cave a serit-s of lectures in the Y.M.C.A. echejne f^r an Issue of 2% per cent, bonds, 
Kelvin Ca DOS Hall on the use of the tir-brake. ^h/ay1 repayable in principal and interest^
. c^Affish Tartan patterns, plain colors, i. ^as returned to give another gold coin, is carried through, a^reveraible combinations of plaids and Ruction on àU questions of Stride will be made towards currency re-

s&tfvvtfvaaaaS ... „
»*■ ’f,lt-?• brlce lVS.*b»"&,u5‘r.*,SSÇinw SX*5~fcfgi

Wool Dress fabrics wawteen are admitted to the meetings, and o( Canadian securities inchidlngl
KThl^al dress lengths-re- ren^tedto actions . ^^e^Vn^rirem^nlu^ila^

dresenting every fabric ln vogue at pre- y^rk Intend holding a meeting for the' Pu t It waa urged that with the resump-
as «2 Ern of fuI1 ,ntereat'the boDd;; t

Real Shetland Shawls S^'oïîSrÆ^ ^“ST-LfS
T/eff *2’ $ ’ ? ' t ?iïr^.ufthoy bee * called‘for ""h that
Black at $3, $3-50, $â $0 each. to representation. Among other names lhat been gbltement |s coming relative to the

ssas'siwpaSr'sis b. œsf!?^w&-sï‘-«t»5"ss^jsrs^.
rhlte and black at l* and *2.o0 a u Caldwell's candidature for

—s® -Êrmm

CY.
SEMINAL
TATION3 FUEEdlSOTPARGES MOD- 

F.RATB. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlchlgau-ave. and Shelby-sL,Detroit, 

Mich.

4444

sai-RaEvi »
sia and Liver

|6 each.RGAINS Then engar
Waterproofs, Cloth Jackets. 
Cepes. Conti, Mantle*.

the
little Blaze at Oahawa.

Oshawa, Dec. 8—About 9 o’clock this 
alarm of fire was given from

£?^Pwrltea • “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex-
Sfcffüs* &s.' “ aj
have cured her.

ADIES” dept. evening an
the house of A. H Indes, on Slmcoe-street, 

pleased With the Ti-ehnleel Hehoal. occupied by Thomas Kennedy. The flames
C.drton. Hon*e. d^Tacrompa'nled" Hf^SaSv^^h^ter?* 7686

Mr. Tnrnbudl Smtih. so well and Aid. Halfam.
taken^ grie^Mareh, ^Galbraith »d

smipH • ;
and will, no doubt, do a large b'ielnees I thg plla_ aa shown by the work exhlbltid. Pembroke, 
his new establishment. » __________ ____________

Southern-pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
iced Boots - extension 
les—latest coin toe—regu-
r price $2—Friday........................■L,UU
airs Ladies’ Dongola Bnt- 
iiied Boots—Goodyear welt 
latest American style-re- 1 l7h
liar price $3.30-Fr,day..........1-I U

Mr*. Gantbler Taken to Port Arthnr.
Pembroke, Ont., Dec. 8.—Mrs. Gauthier, 

the woman "«W »«} »
airs Indies’ Dongola Bnt- 
,ned Boots—Goodyear welt 
-self, tip—bulldog toe—reg- 
lar price $2.50—Friday • • • 
pairs Ladies’ Dongola Ox- 
>rds—hand turn soles—pa
tent tip—new edin toe—reg- 
lar price $2.25—Friday ...

.1,75
■A

.1.00 plain w 
each.

White Knit 
Æ&WÆf'-li specials,, $2 and 

$3 each. . ...
Heavy Wool Shawls and Wraps
Fine All Woof, warm tone mixtoree^ <*|^s 

plain colors, at $A $“. »o.oo,
$4, $», $6, $8, $10 each.

Wool TraVtilinK Hugs
Reversible and nnl-color, from $3 to $9 each.

Shoe Store I Clapp’s Shoe StoreShoe Store I Clapp’»Clapp’sISSES’ DEPT.
FOR Travellers’ - Samples

- -i3 K-ïffififfS SZ’SKSKS" “

John Ritchie & Co., Quebec.
W. H. Polly & Co.P Quebec.

Fillion & Dion, Quebec.

mirs Misses' Dongola But
in Boots—regular heels— 
atent tip—new coin toes— 
cgular price $1.25—Friday. 
mirs Misses’ Pebble Button 
Soots—regular heel —good 

sole —regular price

and....85 North Toronto.
The ehlldrenjs^annlveywjry^ entertain ment 

^^‘lire'-dlng'^The^en^is ro^hierad
pastor, pres ■msg. i.v. church mem-fe.’S.-.a.’TS

«hows great e re cm teacher
Tit rZÏÏl "he UramWi^ near- 
S nZnTth^e^lâiiy w^t%
sr.se k «
a^2r£HevlatagthaetB^gmr 

rl Wnddmgton, Anderson, Arm-

FRIDAY

ONLY
.70 Umbrellas

» isc*? $ir^.°$-2?b^;) $=• t» $6
Gent/emen’s Bilk, $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3 to 

$7.50 each.
Kid Gloves
l\vo‘ special lines of Genuine French Kid 

at $1 and $1.25 per pair. 
Handkerchiefs -L'atiies’
Ladles’ Hemstitch Linen—box of half-dozen
EmbrowSedi*Lawn a‘ ^0c. 25c ^c,

40e 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1, $1—5, $r.oo

icavy
11.50—Friday ..........................
imirs Childs’ Dongola But
toned Boots—spring heels—
•xtension soles — regular 1 11 L 
irice $1.73—Friday....................1< DU store

in dead earnest about saving money 
le that day only 3000 pairs

w. A. Marsh & Co.. Quebec.
Shoe Co., Quebec- 
James Muir & Co., Quebec.

Window Display makersofshoes
Day and Evening I ai‘0hfshoes,o go out of thrirfac.or.es that «II not measure P g rvU^CJe

dhpisiomFNAL BARGAIN DAY IN SHOES-, PHENUiVV Cl> A L-_.t do not Mend cirry a p„ of this lot of shoes after 9-30 P™. Friday.

Our resolve is to make Friday a a„|dgdüring the day may benefit by this sale. cents
store will be open that evening in order that thoseeng g $, qq and the cheapest Will be 25 cents.

The best shoes Will not be sold Tor table of each price.
We propose dividing the three thousand pairs into four prices _o ------

[pairs Childs’ Heavy School 
[Boots—laced and buttoned 
[—sizes 8 {o 10—solid leather 
[- regular price $1-J-Friday..

pairs Infants’ Oil Pebble 
Buttoned Boots—all sizes— 
regular price 65c—Friday ...
pairs Infants’ Patent Lea

ther Laced Boots—regular 
price 50c—Friday .......... ..

If you are
Friday. We put in stock for sa

Uud- sam
50 See

....35 Window Display 
Day and Evening

Adamswas 
Davis 
being 
bn ni
num, Pearl,

for starting n rink at Egllnton r

issues

Itobeit Stlbbard and others, asking roa
the four-foot walk be reduced to one or 
three feet. The llnal settlement was re-
f<^slvA”eon,em1t^-reports were recelv-

1 of bodding the municipal elections

appointed 
: Douglas

Seec'h
Hemstitch. 14. 14, 1% *°ch he’ns, at

26
ipom tbe 

member»Ini-
-you buy your shoes here—we

i us—we’ve unloaded an incubus 
ful as you are joyous at this $4.25, $4.50 and $5 each.

Real Maltese Lace, trimmed, at $1-25. 
Si 50 *•> $2.50 $3, $d.2o and eacu.^ JÜucheSï and rfoniton Lace, trimmed, 
from $1.50 to $12 each. 

Handkerchiefs- Gentleman s 
Linen, hemmed, at $1.60 $1.75, $2, $2.-5,
HfiKtlSSH $5, $6

per dozen.
Scottish Tartan Specials
Bilk bow ties. 2(fa: club ties, "“Indkert
^èf^k65emEer$i.-i;l02.'lfc8,^w^i

versible traveling rugs, $6. $9, $10 each. 

Household Presents 
Eiderdown Quilts at $6, $7, $8. $10, $12

Eiderdown Cushions, at $1.75, $2. $2.25

Ffac^Llnen Damask Tabto WothS’ from 
2 to 6 yards long—specials—214 yarns

! N’X^tf match* all ^aütcrns, in % and

I Fme6Hufck and Diaper Hcmstltcn and 
j Fringed Towels—specials—at v-ou,

I Hand-Embroidered Linen ^p.p^'^'slde- 
Bhems. Tea Cloths, Centre 1 lects, Side 
board Scarves, etc. - .,m-w! Pine Linen Hemstitch Sheets and I Illow 
Cages, with openwork insertion.

1 There are MANY OTHER useful select lone 
that can be made from our stock, 
fcgne containing full riesv-rlptIon 
departments can be had, post iree. u 
application.

JA This
Real

two 2IO YONCE STREET 
STOKES BIO QUEEN WEST.

TABLE 4and time 
was iHissed.

The deputy returning 
were : Messrs. G. AVard
a,TheVbylaw for separation fr°mthe county 
wa0 read fi second time and when in the

"w fmj

îffl ts? S
withdrawal a savirwr of ^'””l1orieJSp,tn5”hy 
dred dollars would be effected.. A lengtny 
discussion eneujed, but tlie bylaw finally

cavnder the assistance of Rev. C. H. Shortt 
a Boys’ Church Brigade wi.’l be inaugurat; 
ed in connection with Christ Church, Deer
1 Thp bvlaw pnssetl at the 'last meeting 
of the ' Council for separation from tin 
county. If carried at the municipal elec
tions, will not come Into effect until Janu-
arMrs18Tl>octor) Potts of Egllnton slipped 
on the sidewalk yesterday and was unfor
tunate enough to dislocate her wrist.

Police Magistrate Kills sat last evening 
./tie* Town Hull and heard two cases. 
Them's Jones of York Mills for nonsnp- 
rh(jma» . on disnüsscd on promis-
lngrtto mènd his ways In future. iVilMm 
Reuttv of Vaughan waa up on a charge of 
Pet;tty “ „ud thereby causing Injuryto*DepitiyT*Reeve Sylvester. The hearing 

was the young men of the town

TABLE 3TABLE 2officer*
, WilliamBobity TABLE 1 $l.oo PAIR75c PAIR50c PAIR25c PAIR

that positively cannot be repeated again at.double^the money.

Stïtra’ rra^oxford! .Bd Even^ng SJ.ppera
Men’» String Bool* and Islgb jot:i,ïïsr.îe£..wve.°îïs s&asjgesrw^:
end ‘“‘“clnnoTU'ple’ased at any price-for like bargains have never before been

P$1.00 Table 
Wilt Contain

There will be Boots. Shoes and Slippers in this day s sale
50C Table 
Will Contain25c Table 

Will Contain
Boot*»Ladle.’ High Grade Batten .nd Idee 

Slipper, end Oxford Low thor. s.mr ex 
«client mine, in Men’, and ■•»• 8‘rt-
grade .ample, will aim be placed 0» 
thl. table.

A clever game 
To sharpen your wits.

EÈîB'SSîSSfcw!
Ti SSfS’Sr“ 7, JSâ we must conclude that the buying public 
offered T. JL’S Boou ™ t^cu.rty good aod well assorted ,n siee^

Sold by
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.( 

Limited,
35 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. i

ti

THE CLAPP SHOE CO. 
212 YONCE ST.

Successors. M. CLAPP 1o the Members of
he Liederkranz.

THE RELIABLE 
HOUSE.

!to

l’leaso take notice that there will' be J* 
ilfrtalnmwit on Monday, the loth ln-i-r 
U tint until further notice only n»cmt«*y- 
[iif their famille» will be admitted to such 
itortninment*.
Illy order of the Board of IMrector*.-----

M KOUPMANNg S«e»^

JOHN CATTO & SON
King St., opp. the Postoftlco.

0

f'
t

i

FOR
FRIDAY

ONLY

It’s new-
And that's enough.

Sold by

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited , 
56 King-Street Weft, Toronto.
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A Revelation to New Users
A Necessity to Old Ones.

«
citizen could go and have hie case de
cided without having to be at the ex- 

of applying to the Dominion 1 ar*
____ If the law in regard to divorce
in Canada is a good one, and we believe 
it is generally admitted to be such, then 
no obstacle should be opposed to the 
creation of the proper and necessary 

for giving the people the 
Such machinery

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGB-6TRBBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

'J. EATON C^.. | “Canada’s Greatest Store.” pense
Rament.

lIBELlâ

\n Incident of two Years Ago 
ed by the Present Conferei

1734.! Business Offlce . 
Editorial Boom . ...823

*
FOR CITYWHOLESALE AGENTS 

NEWSBOYS.
machinery
benefit of that law. 
does not exist at present, and rt Win 

exist until each of the provinces 
has a divorce court of its own.

igo Yonge Street, December 9, 1897. “SetII. Honor ot Manitoba Was 
HI. Honor of

P. W. Beebe.............. .. 891 Spadlna-avenue
E. W. Duggan............ 362 King east.
H. Willi...........................  768 Yonge street.
Mrs. Mortality...............1246 tlueen west.
H. Ebbage..................... 667 Dnndns-street.
G. R. Board...................  767 Queen east

Branch Offlce, 70 King-street east (next 
Poatofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 96*. u- 
E. Sayers. Agent.

When
Through to the Const end He 

Une ” When the Ret
_ . , Drivo-oinc As the Holidays approach, the enthusiasm
r riaay Daigd 1I lO among shoppers increases. Bigger crowds every 

** ------------------------ day. Big crowds—big values—big satisfaction.
Friday will be the banner day of the week, if tempting values will make it sa This list 
contains many Holiday suggestions :

not

VP the 
WasTHE ArrOINTMEMT OF AUDITOR».

stated by a
Made—It It Thenaht His 

Waated to Tail! oa I 
His Hoaer at

CEYLON TEA
Holds IteiFriende Like a Magnet.

While it may be true, as 
correspondent in another column, that
the auditors of joint stock companies ^
are nominally appointed by the share-1 In Lead packages, 2Be. 40c, BOo and 6Qc. 
holders it is equally true that the direc- 

genorally recommend the appoant- 
I ment and the shareholders confirm the 

Congress- j recommendation as a mere formality.
The shareholders of all companies would 
find it in their interests to make the 
appointment of an auditât their special 
business. The auditor sbodid be an ottl- 

Th. world Is delivered hy enr own Cur- I dal standing between the directors an
rler Roys io any port of the CHy 1er *Je*s. shareholders. His appoint®

Lenveyonr order er | ^ in<kpendently of the

former altogether. The directors are 
N1A6AHA FALli POWER. j often interested in withholdtagTaeto

In a letter which appears in another that the shareholders rijooM be «W*M 
representative of the Cana- of, and to cover up their track* 

dian Power Company points out how often very convenient to bave a plmble 
Canadian industry is being sacrificed by | auditor at their disposal. 
the do-nothing policy of the Ontario
Government in W*We have not yet learned of the ap- 
ment of power ** J1*"^ jJta- rointment of an auditor to fill the va-
zlTal Z ™aUy ^UbVindude ' Ley caused by the death of the late

sirs- Ea hrèrd sæs-s: struts
Mde industries,
quantities of power and which depen | ^ flg tfce eompany itseit has seen fit 
almost wholly on the n ‘: to Dublish The City Council ought to
trade. There is no reason, therefor^as opnbh.h.^The Uty^ ^ ^ and 

far as tariffs are <»neerned why ^ fln aU(Utor t0 g0 through the
products should be made ontteAm*^ IPPm y The people have
. side of the river in preference to Q fn„ Md complete
the Canadian side I statement of the finances of the Con-

the Canadian side offers I sumers’ Gas Company. Gas consumers
which the o er si e ! are virtually partners in that concern, but
It is admitted that tiie company takes good care to divulge

for developing power ta «Jgl, few particulars „ possible about its 
than that wmc“ bus;ne8g, IjCt the Council act promptly 

and appoint an auditor to give us a 
report at the earliest possible moment.

•■ebee 
Question and

Montreal Sews.
Montreal, Dec. à-tSpectal.V 

visit of Hon. Mr. Patters

From Leading Grocer*.:
TUB WOULD IN TUB UNITED STATES*

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and lltb-street.

Detroit—City News 
street west. _ „ ... .Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 

Buffalo^-*'. V. Sherman & Co., a*1™- 
Montreal—8t. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

Eastwoods’ Adolphe Chapkau at Spencer 
rails an incident which U»,k | 
tog Lieut.-Govcrnor Chapleau’ 
the const a couple of years « 

His Honor of <ju 
His Honor of Man

tors

Blankets and Flannels
7-Pound Superflue Unshrinkable White 

Wool Blankets, fast color borders, else 
64x84, regular 62.80, for $2.45 per pair.

28-inch Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, soft pressed make. plains and 
twills, regular 18c, for" 15c per yard.

32-lncb English and Canadian Striped Flan
nelettes, sort finish, fast color stripes, 
regular 814c, for 6c per yard.

Millinery
Ladies’ and Misses’ Felt Hats, Including 

flops, turbans, walking hats, etc., regu
lar 75c kind for 25c, regular $1 and 
31.28 kind for 50c.

Children’s and Misses' Wool Hoods, good 
assortment of colors, regular 35c and 
40c, for 15c.

Fancy Feathers, newest designs and color
ings, regular up to 75c, for 25c.

Full-Shaped Wings, full range of colors, 
including black, regular 25c and 35c, 

_ for 15c.

Men’s Furnishings
13 SKf. “^r'doKrea^

ribbed skirt and <flffs, color black, regu
lar price 75c each, for 39c.

Basement
„ aasrjasirjftrt.**
60c each.

11 only Genuine 
Sets, 10 pieces,

75e, for 55c each. 
eeml-Pnreelaln Tea nnd 

liffli pattern and white,
ROc a dozen.

•rue TeatKJt Stands, with woven
der. regular loc, for neat

500 P"

Co., 40

Fancy
the way up 
gttiphed to 
he would arrive in Winnipeg 
date .expecting of course tin 
his friends would be I,ieut. 
Patterson’s guests at Govemmt 

came that 1

BARGAIN HOUSEHavltand China Toilet 
regular price 812.oO to 12 doaen only Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy 

Twilled Cotton Night Robee, collar at
tached, pearl buttons, rises 11. 1Z, 16, 
1314 and 14. regular price 60c and 75c, 
for 29c.

Men’s Fine Silk end Satin Neckwear, In 
made-up knot and bow shape, dark col
ors, fancy patterns, satin lined, regular 
25c, for 12&c.

money, but many haveEvery buyer is anxious to
not discovered the secret of doing s6. . . ,

_ We have solved this probleip, and will submit it to the
sublic for their consideration :

xst—To buy cheaply is to buy only the goods you require. 
2nd—Be sure what you do buy is of the very best

saveper month. Le 
telephone 1734.r •sspsjtss An answer soon 

of Manitoba was not at hom< 
Adolphe went on to 1 ancouv< 
way back, however His Horn 
Uec once more wired His Hono 
toba that he would be back 
L-g at sircb and such a time 
time the reply stated that t 
Governor bad gone up the li 
,aid that Sir Adolphe Gbai 
terribly annoyed at, being» Ui. 
of such treatment ot the hai 
brother Governor, and Winx 
passed unnoticed.

it will be remembered that 
then announced that Governed 
had gone West on 
with the Manitoba schoo( diff 

’ the supposition at the tunc 
Ilis Honor of Manitoba did r 
discuss the question with Hu 
Quebec.

“The Fretly America" ill
The friends and relatives i 

of Mrs. Charles H. Kittmger 
Amy Whitney, were very.mac 
to learn that the Indy in qv 
suddenly gained notoriety 
through Baron Pasetti cornu 
cide, because she refused to 
his affection. Mrs. Kitting» 
include several of the leadi 
in Montreal. Her step-mot 
on Union-avenue, and she n 
living on Prince Arthur-»! 
Whitney left Montreal in 1 
a daughter of the late Uhi 
ney, a well-known Ottawa 
She is known in Vienna as 
American widow.

Ûliai'K» en Hie Xnlerre 
Some further changes have 

In the management of the 1 
Railway. Mr. J. H- Hardwi 
Ix-en chief clerk under Mr. F 
Canadian Pacific freight at 
nmto. has been at>poiivte»l 
freight agent on the Intern»1 
headquarters at Montreal, 
well will take charge on • 
his division will extend fro 
to St. Fla Vie. He will also 
of the agency at Toronto oi 
ern district.

Obarcrs If *me**U
Detectives Cinq Mars am 

the Inland Revenue service 
St. Johns, Que., last 
making investigation had w 
of that place summoned tn 
fore a magistrate on a chan 
smuggled goods in their po 
resident of Napiervilk was 
aliened on a similar charge.

wire bor-

column aMen's Fine Black Cashmere Sox, full-fash
ioned. double heel and toe, rlbted top. 
Sizes 10 and 11 Inch only, regular 23c, 
for 18c.

material. iA TACAJTCT TO BE FILLED.
secure the best goods atFurs and Hats

MCncMnF^to,a52ra'u<Slsrklong.nh1ghn storm 
collar, best Italian cloth Uulngs, regular 
price 827.60. for 319.

3rd—Always deal where you 
the lowest prices consistent with honesty.

H pri«3L73 ÏÏPltiJÀt can

Groceries
Vpinest Table Figs, 5-ponnd boxes, a£ 25c

E&SîiSiî'TîKi’e.».
NOTE OUR PRICESSwansdown Trimming, regular 30c, for

15c.

skirt, ripple ehotridere, satin llnïngs, 
regular prlJe >15, for >9.75.

i And govern yourselves accordingly.Shoes
Ladles' Fine Kid Slippers, strap and bow, 

hand turn sole», site» 2%, 3. 3%, 4, 6Mi 
and 7, regular 31.25 to 32, for 31.

Ladles' Fine Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, 
chocolate colored, also black viol kid, 
turn soles, sizes 214. 3, 3»4. 4,
614 and 7, regular |1\25 to 32.50,

Children's Fine Dongola Kid Buttoned 
and Laced Boots, sample pairs, spring 
heel. King’s make, sizes 9H. 10 and 
1014, regular price 31.20 to 31.50 
75c.

Men’s Dark Brown Box Calf Laced Boots, 
coin toe, whole foxed, fair stitch, Me 
Kny sewn, sizes 0 to 10, regular 32.50,

25c. 15c aVinegar, reputed qtraite, 3RES8 GOODS-CPurc Malt
lÉcecùil1 Blend of India aad Oeyton Tea, re- 
^gntar 30c a pound, for 25c.

Boys’ and Youths’ Hots, latest English 
blocks, hi black and seal brown, lined 
with colored satin, regular 75c, for 25c. 32c44-inch English Dress Tweed, all shades, regular 50c, at...................

A special line of Scotch Tweed Suitings, choice patterns, reg. 40c, at ....
French Brocaded Dress Goods, 88 inch, regular 35c, at................. ...............
42-inch Plain and Mottled Dress Tweeds, regular 2oc, at

27c
26cMen’s Fine Navy Blue ^Down^pa 414. 6,

for 31.Handkerchiefs and Laces

V» icÆm*sft jSi&JKto 85c a yard, for 25c.
Wi/ tn l*i inch Extra Fine White Cambric 
e^a^d NetoSok Embroideries, regular 30= 

to 45c a yard, for 20c.

very special value at oOc, r rlday at J

* ^tasTKd^mXrcgs;
regular 15c each, for 10c.

17cFancy Pattern _ „
regular price 15c and Joe* tor 9c. Vcan

Overcoats
Bov»' Fancy Reefers, heavy Oxford grey 

BngUsb tweeds, deep sailor collar, also 
cardinal Venetian cloths, doubkrbpast- 
ed white pearl buttons, sizes 21 to 25, 
regular 33.50, 34-50 and 35 coats, for 
32.50.

CLOVES, Etc.-
, for Ladies'Kid Gloves, in tan and black, sizes 5|, 6, 6$, 6J only, regular $1,

Ladîes’Hca*vy Fleeca Lined Cashmere Gloves, regular 35e, at.•■•••• ■■■ 
Hackle Feather Boas, 46 inches long, only a few left, while they last wo 

will clear them out for, each................

49c
24c

sary
will be much smaller 
has been invested in developing the 

of the Cataract Construction

36c
Underwear

Ladles' Heavy Merino Vests, long sleeves, 
ribbons, regular price 25c and 30c, for 
15c.

Child's Vests, six size», ribbed merino, long 
sleeves, regular price 20c and 25c, for 1214c. ^

Corsets, made of sateen (black-printed), 
5-hook clasp, two side steels, silk em
broidery, regular price 85c, for 60c.

Child’s Flannelette Drawers, best quality 
elastic at knee, fancy stripes, sizes 1 
to 8, regular price 25c, for 18c.

Corset Covers, 
ilery, 
to 40

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR-Men’s Heavy Reefers or Bicycle Coats, In, 
navy blue, nap and English beaver 
doth, velvet and storm collars, checked 
tweed and Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular >5 asd >6.50, “for >3.95.

power
Company on the American side. Power

therefore be produced in Canada. T„g school board amalgamation. 
at considerably less cost than on the ^ t(> ama,gamate the Pub-
other «de of the nver. It an wdep' ^ and High School Boards is again
dent company had been given the right the twQ bodieg- The arguments
to develop the power on th.s s.de it « ^ ^ against araalgalnatton were fully 
fair to assume that the bigger ^irt of jnto last year. The advantages
these and cognate induatnes would have I ^ havjng a„ the pabUc educational..in.- 
been established in the Province of stitutions cf the city under the control 
tario instead of in the State of New si le a,re well known and
York. The fatal m.atake made by the ^i Tfae on,y one8 wh'e> stand in
Ontario Government was in granting a I ^ J ^ tfae pr(>po6ed ama,gamation 
monopoly of the Canadian pemer to the ^ officials nnd other» who are

that possesses =* «*" ^ »r in some other way inter-
monoOoly on the American side of the jn the maintenançe of the dual
river. IMS now ns clear as daj hght that ^ Not only should the Public

SS5Æ £• s 3* “ zstn:
r-c-r^r «sï rs ^ ss
that Rrevadmg across the nver. C ’ “ » interested
ada will not be able to reap any advan- We trust tne va .™ t
tage from its excessively cheap power, in th.s
because the double-headed monopoly j end carry it into execution at an J 
will not allow Canadian power, although I date, 
costing only one-half as much aa Ameri
can power, to be sold at a less rate
than the tatter. That is one great ob- Joseph j^^t-At’toe and
jection to the deal which has been en- g J “
tcred into between the Ontario Govern- ^BU^-A^re Prtoo^ 8^^

ment and the Cataract Construction « ,
Company. Another equally serious ob- vàrâity Ladles’ Glee Club-Association
jection to the deal is the extension ot I y ooge-atreet Mission-Annual meeting, 8 
fte time limit tor the production of p.m. George-s Hall—Nurses’ Home concert, 
power. Hie American company will not. g „
undertake the work itself and the Ou- fSltute, 3.30 p.m.
tario Government will not allow others Annual dinner. Medical Facnlty-Toronto . nAT
who are willing and ready to produce «"^f ex-A.d. BcU-3 p.m. DAFrBNINOS_OB A DAT.

power to have an opportunity of doing School of Praptknl Science—Dr. Bryce on J|eeg ,r pM,;nc Interest Gathered In and 
so. It is said that the Canadian Power ^'“^t^hen^’sch.or'house-Lecture on Around this Busy City.
Company are prepared to spend two mil- Laura Sc cord, by Miss Fitzg.bbon, 8 p.m. .rhe departmental Model S»;hool exanUna- Hon dollars on their project for produc- Trades .rad iAU Pound.-8p.n, are^elng held in the city and at ru

ing power by building a canal from the Surr^ate Court proceedings took place lu l vinlng, super':.tendcnt .»f the
Weltand Rive, This project necessi- ^/or? blM,” “
tales discha^ing of this roua. tour " ‘^^.yrappotated “care

under the Niagara Falls Park, which, .jw—— Schomberg, $2320. t-t-er of the County Court buildings, u as
it is claimed, is an interference with the -i— yesterday «worn In us a constable for tne
monopoly of the American company. '“rh^aminul meeting of the Girls’ Home
Whether the Canadian Power com- wm be held on Tuesday morning. Dee. H,
pany’s project interferes with the legal ^ are" 0^1™^!°^' h°me'
rights of the American company or not ---------------- A11

not prepared to say, but the / 
fact that the former company is pre- /jl 
pared at once to spend two million dol-
lars to develop power on the Canadian ant - women of
side of the river is the strongest evi- 111 \\ Europe who la-
dence that the Government is sacrifie- Il W bor to fietos^
ing the interests of this province In IK to con-
granting a further extension of time to I 111 w—demn the politi- 
the Cataract Construction Company. j ]< caa”e‘this
The Government should give the Ameri- I | state of affairs,
can company notice of the cancellation \\ and to lavish a
of its lease. The company is m default ^,eatthese°fpoor
and the Government therefore has thoL^ WOmen. Our condemnation of 
opportunity to retrieve the mistake i’ some European institutions is doubtless all 
has made What the people of Ontario j nghtbutwehad Ht^of our

insist on is. American wife and mother who labors
1. That the great power of the Nia-| morning, noon and night, in the close con- 

River be made availabie for the | finemem J^ome is^
. , . . The latter enjoys fresh air, sun-light and

2. That the work connected with tne 3Ut-door exercise and retains that most This evening at 8 o clock Miss 
production of such power be undertaken 9r^ndo=^her healthy ^

», b. -4. .™«.b„ sess'ïüssssœsw ss£r3S: er &
„ nr!f.p nronortionate to the expense the delicate feminine organs. . t-onnnemem , u.rJ. (>f lllr Young Men s

at a pr.ee proportionate uj u ^ to the house runs down their health and 1;‘‘bl|, vl„ss, iwwi will b - Illustrated by .store-, 
incurred in producing it, not reguiatea the suffer from internal ulceration and 0,tticcn views r»f iiortions of the Nmgara
according to the scale that prevails for inflammation, giving rise to debilitating t<enlnsula and of the nimual camps pitched
accorunife iv vue n | _ __ nr Pierce’s Favorite i»v the via*»* In suwchkIvd yosirrf in that
cau ride.eXPCn91Te 6 °“ i Prescription mikes the imPortanMeminmc ^

C —----------------------- -—• strong’ heakh^and vigorous It is invalu 'I'he pictures by Messrs. W. (St. Thomas)
A .1.0.0. «••«. ro«... r.oFL. el„ i o”' ti. Ü 5

Joa„ M0D....1V. ««mg ». -b*. . {jrrr-SaSji- ssri'ijiTsaLf.'fe.?æs
day in regard to the nece.ssit> for a writes Mrs. G. T. Pender, of NO. 6 Logan Street altenthm, nnd. judging from the favorable

court in Ontario will be backed Pittsburg, Pa.. ‘ up until the 6*? OTa, mini-.it» frerly expressed, the sale this
UP by a large majority of the people of » «-
this province. We want a divorce court medinne has im^ me^rell of alï my ms mill y high order throughout, and It would
almost as. urgently as we need au in- ^a„ troubles.” fo paŒ'b^
solvency law. The present method of Nothing so many times pays tor usen a concerning which pndcrcncv would
Ahtnimni? divorce is iiracticâllv prohibi- a good medical book. The very Dcst on d <vnd entirely upon the individual taste 
obtaining divorce practical . i is Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad oflthe purchaser. . The exhibition will con
tive. Only the wealthy can afford tne yiscr Now for a limited time, an edition tjn|Je until 2 o'clock this afternoon (9lh). 
li xurv of securing the relief which the paper-covered, will be distributed free »r-,i the unie will commence promptly at dissolution of an unbearable contract ^^ce^stam^Uo ^ the^ 2.30 p.m.

often brings to both the parties con- Dispcnsary Medical Association, Buffalc ; Jvà~n evonnor of Sault 8te. Marie and 
TORONTO, corned. Judge McDougall would have N. Y. ; cloth-covcrcd 50 stamps. y Coffee of Gu.lph were in town)

a divorce court to which the humbl»^ ins****

CORSETS—E.T. Corsets, extra special, pair.......................................
Crompton's Coraline, regular 81, at, pair................................. ..
D. & A. Corsets, regular $1.25, at, pair.... .....................••••

Ladies’ Flannelette Chemise, lull sizes, regular 40c, at.......................
Black Moreen Skirting, regular 35c, special, per yard...............

Hosiery can

l.iutiM»' 2-1 Rib Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
aimless feet, double heel and toe, re
gular 35c, for 25c.

Bovs’ Henry Worsted Hose, fine rib. dou
ble heel and toe, regular 45c, at 3 ror

Extra Heavy All-15 ool 11 ose, regu a 
30c and 35c, for 20c.

Clothing
Single-Breasted 

ail-wool Canadian
Four-Buttoned 

Sacque Suits, pure 
tweeds, heavy weight, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular >7.50. for >4.05.

Men’s

WINDOW SHADES-
We have a special line of Shades, 87 inches wide and 6 feet long, which wo 

have decided to clear outsat 2oc each. •

Boys' Men’s Fancy Veste, Imported English dnek, 
plain and silk polka-dot patterns, sizes 
34 to 44, regular 32.50 kind, for 29c.

Boys’ Fancy Fauntleroy or Brownie Suits, 
jacket and pants, with separate vest, 
brown and grey all wool English tweeds, 
sizes 22, 23, 24 and 25. regular 33.50 

— and 35. for 32.19.

Gloves
Misses’ Fancy Ring wood /’’I0""' Msorted 

patterns, regular 25c. for 10c.
Lad es 4-Button Real French ^Id Glore;,, 

in f«-n. brown, fawn and black, e> e 
pair guaranteed, regular 3l-2a glove, for

Lad'les’ 4-Button Kid Gloves, lnton, brown, 
^oxblood add black, regular roc, for 50c.

Fancy Goods

equare neck of fine embrob 
mbroldery on arms, sizes 3Jalso e

inches, regular price 66c, for 35c.

John Eastwood & SonCloaks and Waists
27 only Ladles’ New Satin and Silk 

Waists, In black arid white, and In 
black with colored stripes, 
prices >^ and >6, for >3.50.

32 only Ladles’ and Mieses’ Latest New 
York Russian Blouse Winter Jackets, 
In fine kersey cloth, colors green, 
blue and black, our regular prices 
>18.50 to >27.50, for >15.

69 only Girls* Heavy Tweed Reefer Jack
ets, with square sailor collar, best 
tailor made, sizes 6 to 12 years, our 
regular price >2.98, for >1.75.

29 only Ladles’ Serge Waterproof Cloaks, 
colors black, navy and brown, small 
sizes only, our regular price >2.50, for 
>1.50.

same company

our regular 122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. wcv

A Handsome 
Gift

4SCARLET FRONT—Third door éast of Cathedral.
ttfyf»fWwwvwwwwwrfwimwrfwwfWUMMWMtW

. ONLY CURE FOR BRAVY GAS BILLS.
S?fci Pr!?eV25, ill Heazrz U InIl U Jeal the Same In Si

Big Faelerles.27 0nly Ladies’ 
Secretaries

for 85c.

ed letters on top. Imitation l™ther, ex
tension base, regular price oOc set, for 
35c, or 18c each.

Cairilertlcks,
high, 514, „
and 25c, for loe.

Ladies’ Combination rnrsennd Cnrôi çaae, 
peal groin leather, metal mountings, 

riveted steel frame. In black, brown 
and green, regular 35c, for 2oc.

Fans arid Notions
nnlv Feather Fans, In white, pink, bllck 68 ami yellow® regular $1 to 61.54 «ch alzo 
plain and hand-painted raitln fana. U 
fream and black, regular 75c each, clear
ing a* 35e.

*Bant Hooke and Byes, In biack and wh te, 
regular 4c u dozen, at 2 dozen tor oc.

FAST LINE NEGOTIAYesterday we published the gas bills 
of the most im-for two years of one 

portant factories in Toronto, allowing 
that by using the Governor of the Citi
zens’ Gas Control Company, Limited, 
of 71 Bay-street, they reduced their gas 
bills from $155 to $04. To-day it gives 
us pleasure to publish a letter showing 
that the saving is just the same in small 
private houses. Mr. B. W. Roy of 
Church-street writes that: I can strong
ly recommend the Governor to gas con
sumers, as it has saved me 35 per cent, 
off my gas bills.”

Humor That Mr. Dubell 1» < 
With an U u lavera ble Be 

crease el Canadian Fut
Star 

It to i

made of select ash, finished an
tique, nicely carved, drop-leaf writ
ing table, fitted with pigeon holes 
and shelves, one large drawer, lock 
and key, size 27 by 46 inch, regu
lar price $6.00 each, Friday for

TO-DA r.
Pri“

43 only Misses’ Jackets, in black and fawn 
beaver, silk lined, fly front, with velvet 
collars; also red and black boucle curl 
cloth jackets, fronts silk lined, regular 
price >9 to >12, for >7.50.

42 only Ladles’ Flannelette Wrappers, 
slightly damaged, regular price >1.50, 
for 75c.

Montreal. D<% 8-—A 
from .London says: ’Ksa.’Sr|«»£
carries a report to the Got 
-Mr. l'ctersen that he has 
lu the fast line negotiation 
sen Is still mgotlauug, but 
that other means of obtalnli 
-must now be found

•■Whether due to J
dlan purchases In England J 
creasing. British exports to 
Increased 35 per cent., as c 
November, 18.ro, wulle llritl 
all countries hate Increasi 
cent. The Fanadlan iucr. 
chiefly of cotton, linen, »• 
and carpet manufactures, ti 
earthen atid chlnaware, but j 
udu for the eleven months d 
cent. British exports to ■fit 
creased 2 pel- cent. On tn- 
tinnadu Is making great » 
British produce market»,! li 
per cent, more In Nov cm h 
wnt. more In the eleven u 
I m pert 8 from all court trie* i 
cent, only tor both period- 
creased In November i-tt-i." 
dour £27,000. and lumber £8

'

I $3.75 the tariffCurtains
i:|

25 pslfs Heavy Chenille Portieres, 48 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long figured designs, 
deep knotted fringe both ends, regular 
37 pair, for 35.

135 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
54 to 90 Inches wide, 3% yards long. In 
choice patterns, white or ecru, regular 
value 32.50, for $1.50.

II.
ill
fi Dress G oods and Silks

Watches and Silverware All-Wool Brown Cheviot Serge, coorse twill 
and- heavy weight, also new Fancy 
Broches, mixed with black, in good 

colorings, regular price doc and
Xadles’ Watch, 14k. gold-filled case, hand

somely engraved, fltted with genUtbe 
Waltham movpiuvut, ^nrranted ior zu 
years, at >12.25.

Bllver-Platcd Table Eorks. guaranteed 18 
per cent, nickel-plated with pure silver, 
iTçrtilar price >4.50 a dozen, for -oc 
apiece.

Child’s Silver-Plated Rets, regular 15c per 
set, set of knife, fork and speen, for 10c.

I Irange of 
65c, for 25c.

100 Carpet Sweepers, highly finished, as
sorted colors, strong and serviceable, 
regular price >2.50 each, for >1.25.1!

04 inch Two-Tone Suitings, just the goods 
for the present wear, and entirely new. 
In effects of new blue-bronze, pilum.aark 
green and two shades of brown, regu
lar price $1.25. for 75c.

490 yards only 2 Inch Fancy Chene
Broche Waist Silk, In neat figured ef
fects. dark grounds, regular price 35c, 
for 25c.

21 inch Black Damas Brocades, choice skirt 
and waist patterns, all pure allk, regu
lar 75c, for 50c.

Prints and Trimmings
Standard Prints, In black and white, blue 

and white reel and white,stripes, also 
small and medium patterns, warranted 
fast colors, regular prices 8c and 10c, 
your choice for 5c.

300 yards only White Muslins, In fancy 
open work and striped designs, fine 
quality, regular price 16c, for 5c.

New Brush Skirt Binding, very durable, 
In all colors. Including black, regular 
price 7c per "yard, at 5 yards for 10c.

Victoria Crochet Cotton, variegated colors, 
all the new nnd leading shades, regular 
5c per ball, for 3c.

Linens
66 68 and 70 Inch Fine Blenched Table 

1 Damasks an pure linen, full bleach, 
Irish manufacture, regular 65c per yard, 
for 50c.

50 only Bleached Damask Tablecloths,single 
and double damasks, finished with bor
der all round, all pure linen, slightly 
soiled, size 2x214 yards, regular $2 and 
$2.50 each, for $1.50.

200 dozen Hslf-Bleaclied Damask Towels, 
with red and blue borders, fringed, size 
22x40, regular 30c per pair, for 25c.

English Tapestry Table Covers, assorted. In 
black. crimson, maroon and blue 
grounds, with combination of other col
ors. a choice of various designs, heavy 
knotted fringe, size 2x2 yards, regular 
$2 and $2.25 each, for $1.50.

! 200 Curtain Poles, 1% and 5 feet, polished 
In mahogany, walnut and oak, with 
fancy wood trimmings, complete with 
pins, regular price 35c each, for 18c.

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

•in
■I

Furniture and Pictures
33 only Fancy Parlor Tables, 19 solid oak, 

antique finish; 14 mahogany finish; 18x 
18-Inch fancy shaped top. with shaped 
shelf and legs, heavy carved rim, regu
lar price $3.25, for $1.75.

39 Assorted Pictures, a VI large sizes, 
signed etchings, Berlin photographs, 
steel engravings and proof etchings on 
tissue-vellum, framed In heavy carved 
oak, with oxydlzed finings, fancy olive 
and gilt, and cream and silver, with 
glass complete, regular prices $3.50 to 
$7.50, for $1.80.

25 only Picture Easels, fancy carved oak, 
polished, large sizes, regular price $1.75,

Wall Papers

Shotgibbons
Coub.c-Facedjà.rin^bbon^.argeassori-

r»^aldR‘»PaUnr.e.
price 50c to 75c per yard, for dvc.

roller Menem I’W
rSrtoM'

uuthrie and '
There 1* also a poss e t) 
tween Detectives Burl o» s 

balloting takes

There will be a song service by the choir 
of Sherbourne-street .vfetofifitt Churca this 
evening, under the fllrec^pr 4P "r. Artuu: 
Blakeley, organist. A tirst-Ctaas 
has been arranged.

At the monthly meeting of the Old Men’s 
Home, 203 Sue kville-street, it was reported 

. that the lemurs which have been going ou 

. at the home are now completed, and there 
Ik accommodation for a few more rvM-pce 
tab e men.

we are
146program

\
Books and Stationery

C00 Two-Volume Sets, handsomely bound, a 
fine Christmas gift. 00c a set, for 2oe.

1000 Toy Picture Books, regular 5c kind,
800fravages Fine Cream Note Paper, re

gular 20c a package, for i-c.
Envelopes, good quality, a

vJ 1 when the
btTUc" fund Is In n flemrif/111 
shown by the report of ?»**

BILLIARD GOODS«! the Woman's Auxiliary, held In the 
Y.M.C.A. parlors yesterday afternoon, Miss 
Crumble read u paper entitled, "Thanks 
giving.” Her remarks were based upon the 
103rd and 107th Psalms. She enforced the 
privilege of giving thanks, not upon any 

fixed day a week, but through the cu-

Toons NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS INj
. BILLIARD TABLES Tee III le A|»P<

Walter Nk'holson, who ,1,1 
square, was reuiand»-d 
c.large of drunkenness. It 
be tH-al ids >vif<: Urniatly a 
Wit Into the street. Mr*. Ni 
Ul to appear lu court.

Ill * ^ToxWTfor 25c. , 1(V
writing-Tablets, note size, regular lue 

tablet, for 5c.
tillOF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fine
33illiara Cloths

Ivory Bulls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Blllierd repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
74 York-*!., Tarante

800 246X one 
tire year.

Under the auspices of Harhord Collegiate 
Institute Literary Roc«cty, Mr. Bell-Smith, 
the artist, will give a concert In ti* as
sembly hall of Uie institute on the evening 
of Dec. 10. He will be assistûfl by Mr. A. 
H Blight, vocalist; Mr. DoufflEs Hert/nm. 
pianist, nnd Mr. RHl-Smltb.* ’Jr., vocalist. 
The pian Is now open at the institute.

1 ill! 870 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, floral pat
terns, for sitting rooms> (lining and 
rooms, regular 8c and 10c, for 5c.

350 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, fine 
scroll and conventional designs, blue, 
terra cotta and buff colors, for draw
ing rooms, halls nnd dining rooms, re
gular 17c and 20c, for BJVfcc.

Toilet ArticlesÎ bed-

li i
Vl^68 ln a b°X’

wr'1 assoTted odor;’

■Fancy Puff Boxes, regular 35c to 45c each,

An Apology to Ike
W J. Gulnniie wishes 

the fifty or sixty 
stores of the Monster Mm 
dav in uiiKwer to the nuvci 
lng ladies’ rubbers at 20 e«l 
rubbers were all sold early 
The line would not navel 
but for a mistake. The ht 
the rubber shoe dopa run vil 
he sold—there were only J 
whereas Mr. Guinane tm<l 
any there were 20 casca kj 
■nun 000 pair*.

;

I i • Igara
advancement of Canadian industries.■ Fhanr. No. 318.: 320 rolls English Sanitary Washable Tile 

Wall Paper, brown, salmon and buff col
ors, for kitchens and bathrooms, regular 
price 1214c and 15c per single roll, 
for 8c. .

Horp
Black

for 5c. 
Bleached 

for 5c.
Wood Toilet Sponges, regular 10c, 

Bottle Bay Rum, regular 15c, for Ladies’
Love
Rings...

: • 
it Carpets

710 yards Axminster and Velvet Carpet, In 
lengths of from 20 to 120 yards of a 
pattern, with % borders to match, all 
this season’s designs, very latest color
ings, regular price >1.15 to >1.30 
yard, Friday, laid complete with 
or padding, for >1 a yard.

600 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
in a variety of new patterns and col
ors, regular pr^ce 40c a yard, for 30c.

250 yards Extra Super Wool Carpet, In 
latest colorings, reversible patterns, 36 
inches wide, regular price 85c aard.

4-ouree 
10c

’«œr 8toch'Zsu-
Newfoundland Cod Liver OH,

i

The « am.ro «'
In the repoit of the Can 

Lit Ion, although mention "j 
Valley having received ihe 
al for Ilia beautiful phot.I 
lng the Shoe,” It has laud' 
that lit had also won the 
tills class.

16-oz. Bottle
20c. per

feltCandiès Therefore a handsome ring 1» 
» suitableChocolates and Cream Candles, regular 13c 

pound, for ltk*.
Almonds, X2ViC a pound. Xmas GiftCream

Maple Cream, 10c a pound.
Butter Scotch. 10c a pound.

A Griv-emc *\
Albert-Slater. 46 BelhvoJ 

a human hand in n lam* 
street vesterday nfternoo 
the find to the police, wild 
her was thrown Into the 
student.

vorce
Our Immense assortment em
braces all kinds and nil prices. 
A visit to our store will con
vince you.

Marrowbone, 10c a pound.
Cream Wafers, assorted. 8c a pound.

for 63c.

li

lim6 to illness. Mr. t 
to sing at thtOwing v 

be mmole 
Toronto University Imdb 
evening. His place will i> 
1 Masco. Miss Beverley 
ktot the Glee Club.

&â T. EATON C9:™K1 j ffHOtESALL ^fVWNfiF^7V“RETA,Lr, 
r AND JEWELLER’"l
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Bargain Fridayrs Vx;ty to Old Ones« >
.

LA :These
Values

II\n Incident of Two Years Ago Recall 
ed by the Present Conference.

3.FG
absolutely
without
equal,
quality
considered

■f; ■? Vrlmroae end W»il.
Beginning to-morrow night, for three per

formances only. Primrose & West's min
strels are to be the attraction at the Grand 
Opera House. What Is said to be a decided 
novelty In ventriloquism Is to be given by 
Trovollo, who Introduces some very remark
able walking automatons In his act. Ezra 
Kendall’s monolog la sold to be both amus
ing and original and to have made a most 
decided hit wherever the company has ap
peared this season. •

-3

HE near approach of the holiday season has helped us to 
shape our bargain lists of this week—one of the few 

Fridays before Xmas. The goods are the needed kind; prices

certainly to your liking.

T ras™••Net at Heme"ItsHeaeret HanltebaWe*
Wa«a HI» Heaer ef «as*ee

Coast suit Had '* Gone 

” When the Retara Trip

Kt
:Threagh »• tMe
*(p the Llae

Was Hade-11 I» Theaahl HI» Hener ef 
naebee Wealed to Talk ea the hetae.l 
Que.tleu ead HI» Heaer et Haallebe

• etda’t-Heatreal New». - -j»ek end the Beanstalk."
_ c ,a_„_|ni \__-php re- Public curiosity to see the big extraya-Montreal, Dec. 8.—(Special.) me re ^ ..Jack and the lwneuiik, at the 

of Hon. Mr. l’attersou to Sir c; land next week, bus been demonstrated
aoi: Chuplcsu at Spencerwood ^ îlïfÆt*

rails an SWAq^t»*^cSmî

• hie Lieut.-Govcrnor CUapleau s <usit ro ^ w ^ lt le agreeable v. record this 
-o-.t a couple of years since. Ou TOn<lltlon of affairs, for lt demonstrates

the const a c v Ouebcc tele- beyond a doubt that the people of Toronto
the way up His Honor °t tele wJJ( patroalle au attraction when Its geun-

to His Honor of Manitoba that moues» |„ known. Messrs, Ivlsu and Er- 
gtepnea t Winninee at such a langer obviously Intended to acquire tne
he would arrive m >* lunipeg esteem of their patrons, us Is evinced from

expecting of course that he and ^ (act that throughout their career they 
"*te ’ .voitld be I-ieut.-Governor have never yet Indulged lu organizations
bis friends would viouse known as -number two, or number
Patterson’s guests at Government House. thrpe „ glmpl_ because the original produc- 
. lin«wer soon came that His Honor tlon was a big New- Yorks access. This
An answer soon «. ___ ,g a managerial weakness that has had a
of Manitoba was not at home, and Dir rathcr danWgiug effect upon the interests 
Adolphe went on to Y ancouver. On his 0j theatres outside of New York, Boston 

i,nCk. however, His Honor of Une- nnd Philadelphia, and the public has not 
Wnnee more wired His Honor of Mam- been slow In some Instances to assert Its 
. L he would be back to Winni- resentment of this unfair method. Toron-

» toba „Lh and such a time, and this tonlans, lt Is promised, will have an oppor- 
leg at such ana suen u i w ,ieut. tuntty of seeing the greatest extravaganza 
time the reply 8ta tt ts success of recent years precisely as It was
Governor had gone up the Hue. it is gpen ,n th(, mentioned. The organ-
said that Sir Adolphe Ohaplenu was Nation wm be brought here Intact by a
«erriblv annoyed at being» the recipient gpeclal train of six cars, wlücli Is required Horn. AND FLANNEL*
li Much treatment at the hands of his to transport this Immense organization. imported Wrapper Flannels, floral &o-
fLther Governor, and Winnipeg was with Its numerous people tons of scenery glang, fast colors, usually sold at 20c ÿbd

noticed and LAchanlcal and electric llgut effets. ô-£ ,pPrto) at Vs-. .
■«Mrremembered that She papers ------------ 54-ln. mock Beaver noth for Ladles
then Announced that Governor Ohupleau Bargain Day at ibe Toronto. resits and Capes, reg. $l-f. special f
bad cone West on business connected The second "bargain mgtlnce” of the 80c. n.p.RTHFVT

•fh the Manitoba school difficulty, and Corbett engagement will be given at the ixnlF.S’ I vnrtWMlt nF.P IBTWF'T
Hlth at the time was that Toronto to-day, when for 15 cents for any | T nrt|pR- silk Blouses, Roman stripes
the supposition at seat In the balcony or 25 rents for any I „ M am] dnrk shades, reg. $4.50, special
His Hoaor ol Manitoba am not w »u . ^ on tho ground floor, play goers can 1 “
discuss the question with ills Honor ot w-ltness the performance of -A Naval | *a<o. whl, Lawn Aprons, trimmed 
Quebec. , Cadet.” Another "bargain matinee wUl I wfth deep hem and tuck»^ with Mb and

.. The Frrlty American V» Idow.* be given on Saturday. 11 nyer shoulder, reg. 45e, special 30c.

Th® frSharlesUH 'Konger* nee3 Miss “ Tbe Heal widow Brown." I j aJ^relo J.'reg^'nolt Special 80c.

Zmi.TS3j*. adA M %p„~ggg „“SSSST «I
gSS? sa» «es» eiztzrsxxn : I w ssr-jsf js

tdrszJ* «tiis, -S” îîss3îr«risÆs!“,.“eîsïin Montreal. Her step-mother u s d pdata®d pon ,Uat basis have constructed a | uxDF.wWF.t* and iioaiERT
on Union-avenue, and she has an aunt whlcb u Ml|rt to cause more genuine ■ |es. Rlbbf,d Natural Wool Vests,
living on Prince Arthur-street. Miss inl:ghter than anything yet produced. In ■ neck, long sleeves and open fronts,
Whttnev left Montreal in 1887, arnlis 0bediem-c to the wish ot the publlc. the 1 at 45o rpg. 65c.
» Sooohter of the late Charles XX hit- title has been so se.eeted, and there is 1 T Ribbed Natural Combinations,

wcH-knownyOttawa I

on iuei- il£»Sfk’-d^.s,z'e8 fro” anr«aw.r: Z: srurzz z

Children’s IUbbad All-Wool Cashmere <lree8 Qf 18 yards for $5.40.
Hose, double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
sizes from 6 to 8, special 25c, reg. 35c 
and 40c.

Ladles’ Heavy Plain 
mere Hose, seamless feet, 
and toe, reg. 30c. special 19c.

HITftLINS AM* UBAPBBII*.
80 Pieces of Golden Draperies, art 

shades nnd fancy designs, reg. loc ami 
18c, special 10c. —

114 Japanese
In all shades, handsomely 
rt£o7»rdsPofte'paT-Pink Brocaded 8.1k

Z8$yvardsSof442'ln.PVictoria 'town, spec

ial 7%c.

'EA m».

a Magnet.
From Leading Grocere.

WALL PAPF.KS
600 rolls of dark shades In WallJPsper», 

suitable for any room, rfK-jje, J™,
forMk,tfh1è'n,°SXiTd.nl.nr^Preg:
8c, special 5c.

handhbhchief*
1,10 doz. Irish Iæwu Hemstitched Hand- 

Handkerchiefs, reg. 10c,
BLACK l»HE*8 GOODS

44-In. English Cashmere, reg. 30c, spec-
'*604^7 Priestly's Estamlne Serge, reg. 

83c, special 50c.
COLORED DRESS GOODS 

„. Plaids In all the newest colors, 
40c. special 25c.

52-in Covert Cloth, 
shrunk, reg. 85c, special 50c.

HIIAK
21- In. French Cords, ell pure 10

shades, reg. 75c. and toe. special at 35c.
22- ln. Evening Brocades, beautiful 

showy silks, reg. $1. special for ‘5c.
Pongors nnd Fine India Silks, for 

Xnrns. fancy work. drnncs._ etc., all 
shudes, special at 19c and 2oc. 
SWAI.LWARES AND DRESS TRIHHING8

Brick Side Combs, 
a pair, special 2 for 5c.

Linen Spools, reg. 5c. special *.
Pins, reg value 3 papers for 5c, special 

7 papers for 5c. , _ . .Manufacturers’ Samples of Tubuljr 
Braid Sets, reg. value from SI to J- 
each; on sale lik!d*3y at 50c, 7oc and $1 
each.

You won’t be likely to find any 
fault with new goods selling at 
such low prices.

embroidered 
special 4 for 25c.

Jods
IN HOUSE

,tent SHOE DEPARTMENT
Colored Skating Boot, PICTIJRFSMisses’ Tan 

sizes 11, 12 and 1. reg. $1.2.,, special $1.
XVomen’s Chocolate Color «Kid Skating 

Boots, extension soles, reg. $2, special
^e'n’s Dice Calf Lace Boots, coin toes. 

In i*ick and green, reg. $2.25, special 
$1.90.

2 In.fra moil Insteel °grecnArand P gold-bronzecl frames, 
worth $2. - size of glass 21x27, special
^Colored copies of the celebrated paint

ing "Alone." by Van Vosherg, framed 
In gold frames and fancy metal comer, 

In 2 In. high back moulding, $1.00.
and Bamboo,

42-in
I**reg. in dark brown,

75c ;
Easels. In Oak. Enamel 

from 50c to $2.50.
Our great sale of 650 doz. Ladies’ Fine 

Kid Gloves le the sensation of the week 
and will be made a featurÿ of Friday’s 
business. The values at 4$r. 58c and 
75c have never been nearly equalled In 
the glove history of Toronto.

On Sale Friday[ money, but many have 

nd will submit it to the

■
fi RXirrnr.

25 Parlor Couches, nicely upholstered. 
In rug, back trimmed with plush, antique 
finish frame, nicely carved back, reg.
**25’’Quarter-cut Oak Secretaries, hand
somely carved. 12 pigeon holes and one 
drawer, nicely pollahed. fancy cut legs, 
large drawer, with lock and key, reg.
*Rj80ihrPrîRàtton<XRnckers, handsome de

fancy shaped ^e^back.

■

3 In. long, reg. 7c 20 Dozen Ladies’ New Rain Umbrellas, 23 to 24 inch 
frame, black gloria covering, very pretty natural wood, 

and Dresden handles, steel frames, good
ily the goods you require, 
jy is of the very best

secure the best goods at

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.
Special table of Ladles' Jackets, as

sorted cloths and styles, worth up to $9, 
special $5.25.

Special rack of 40 Capes, reversible 
cloth, high storm collars, worth $6.50, 
special $4.25.

log Children's Reefer Jackets. In sev
eral colorings and styles. 4. 6, 8 and 10 
years, special price $2, $2.50, $3.7.) and
* Balance of Waterproofs at reduced 

prices, from $2.23 to $15._________________

agate, horn 
value at ÿ 1.50, for . . $1.00Flgn, with 

fancy 
$5.60.

TOILET ARTICLE* AXI» PERFUME*
Virgin Green Castile Soap, In large 

squares, special ise.
Royal Tooth Powder, reg. 25c, special

shaped legs, reg.

3000 Yards New Blouse Silks, in black and white 
striped and checked Taffetas, fancy soft Foulards, fancy 
colored Taffetas in stripes and figures, also striped Moire 
Skirting Silks, etc., etc., worth from 75= to Si.oo, for 50C ya

andII 2000 Yards Fancy Blouse and Dress Silks, in Taffetas, 
satin grounds, black and colored Moire stripes, black 
Bengaline Surah and Taffeta, all this season s buying, 
worth from $1.00 to $i-5°> f°r •

«y-

RICES i 10e.Sachet Envelope*, best perfume, assort
ed odors, special 10c.

BA*EWF«T
Fine Imported Glass Flower Tabes 

Vases, pink, green and mauve, reg. ^oc,
^Special sain of Wine Glasses, reg. 60c 
a dozen, special for 45c. , , ,

Fine China Celery Holders, nicely de
corated reg. ' 35c. special 25c.

Fine French China Bread and Butter 
Pilâtes, for decorating, 'reg. 25c, special

,

accordingly. Table of Remnants of Dress Goods, a 
good assortment, evening shades,
40c to 60c per yard ; special at 25c. -

:i

FFRS
Ladlps* Shaped Sable Ruffs. 6 tails, 

fine glossy fur. worth $7, special $5.75.
Ladles’ Mink Buffs, head and tails, 

fine long fur, worth $5, special $3.50.
Ladies' Wool Seal Gapes. 30 In., satin- 

lining, fine glossy fur, worth $16, special 
$13.50.

50c, at.............................
lalterns, reg. 40c, at
ic, at............
r 25c,at... ' ° pattern* extta "X auj~ ' ^

for. . • • • ’ ' **
50 'XX s“  ̂n

Jacquards, etc., etc., every yard of this season s impo ,
worth 75c to $1.00, for. • • • * *

RO nieces 42 to 44 inch Silk Mixed Novelties,Chameleon _6 Jrocfde® Suitings, Fancy Curl Effects, French Twist 

Fancies, all stylish goods of this season s buying, worth 

(1.00 and $1.25, for
=0 Dozen Pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl hut- 

welts, fancy embroidery, 2 and 3 clasps,

1Retlnncd Kneading Pans, and Cover, 21
""rfoo^Vinof-norore^Lines, 

strong, reg. 1214c, special 9c.
PURSES AND JEWELLERY 

Cord Shopping Bags, openwork knit
ting. reg. 35c. special 25c.

Maple Leaf Brooches, 
fronts, reg. 25c. special 15c.

Black Silk Guards, sterling silver or 
roll plate mounts, reg. 50c, special 39c. 

SILVERWARE 
Child's Silver-Plated 

spfN*ial 25c.
Niqkcl Alarm 

75c.
Celluloid Collar and Cuff Boxes, satin 

lined. In assorted colors, special 75c.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Reward Cards, 12 In

!
very

MEXJS FURNISHINGS.
Men’s Extra Fine Silk Four-lli-Han» 

and Made-up Knot Ties, all pure silk 
lining, special 23c, reg. 45c.

Men's Navy Blue Flannel Shirts. al> 
Sizes, collar attached, special 75c, reg.

6, 6J, 6$ only, regular $1,

regular 35e, at...................... •
left, while they last we

49c
24c

hard enamel
35c

$i.
Men’s Heavy Plein All-Wool Shirt» an* 

Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt, 
special 37%c, reg. 50c.

RWEAR—
■ Cnps, gold-lined.net, a

She is known 
American widow.

Charges Ibe Inlercelohlel-

Been chief cWk under Mr. E. Tiffin, the terdtoy at the Massey Hall office to see if 
■J ' j* freieht acoivt ut ri<• there was not any chance of subscribing
Canadian I acinc treignt g course of proposed concerts before
nmto, has been the hour announced tor this morning. It Is
freight agent on the Intercolonial, w lleed|fas to gay that none were accepted, 
headquarters at Montreal. Mr. Hard who attpnded personally at the of-
v.ell will take charge on Jalli(L t; flee this morning will be placed _ou the list
“««AS
of fheV^y at Toronto and the west- e^Sqbsrelherato^ the renr^^t 

ern dis,net. &****££*& «»

Detectives Cinq Mars and Brabant of CUUP«. seats as they may desire Nine 
tbe Inbind Revenue service went out to Is W-totf the list opens this
St Johns, Que., last week, and after ; morning, 
making investigation had seven oitizeu» 
of that phiee summoned to appear be
fore a magistrate on a charge of having
smuggled goods in t.*firJ^^Tsum- 
resident of Naperville was also sum
inoned on a similar charge.

Clocks, fully gnaran-

S5c, at ..............................
[frill, regular 65c, at
40c, at...........................
yard .. ..................

made
%

MEN’S HATS AND FURS
Men’s Extra Fine English Fur Felt* 

Stiff or Soft Hats, pure silk trimmings 
nnd solid calf leather sweatbends, in 
black, brown and fan u, reg. $1.75, spec-

Men’s Driving Gauntlets, In Imitation- 
Black Persian Lam IIP warmly lined, 
bnck palms. In otie-flngered gloves o i 
mitts, worth $2, special $1.25.

Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, bands V» 
Slip of turn down: a large assortment h> 
tweeds, friezes or plain cloth, black, 
brown or navy blue, special price 50c and-

"Children’s and Boys' Imitation Persian 
well lined,

All-Wool Onsh- 
double heel tons, colored

also4-button Suedes, regular $i.iS> tor 
Also 50 Dozen Pairs Ladies’ KidJ Gloves, in such 

standard makes as Alexandre, ’Dent s, Perrin s and 
Wertheimer’s, regular #1-35 and $1.50, for .

large sheet, . 75c pair**75 *onlv Reference Bible*, emerald type, 
leather "bound, yapped edges, maps, m-

Egypt Tunis, France. Golden Days or 
’49, etc., reg. 85c, special

JAPANESE DEPARTMENT-Third Finer
Tokanaby Tobacco or Cracker Jars, reg.

’^Antimony Metal Ash or Pin Traya 5c.
lacquered Crumb Trays and Brushes, 

reg. 35c. special 25c.
m DEPARTMENT-Fifth Finer 

Extra I>argp Box of Building Blocks, 
^oo^saoTted Work Baskets, satin lined,

R«io!Kl'd 8fïody’itoUs. 17 In. long, shoe# 
and stockings, bisc head, reg. 40c, spe
cial 25c.

is wida and 6 foot long, which we

:Silk Gushion Tor*. 22x22, 
embroidered, . $1.00 pair

;od & Son 45c.

Oharceii

W. A. MURRAY &CO
lîxo” «LroiSViTsMT "" IT oronto.

\

ST, TORONTO. Lamb Caps, black or grey, 
extra special at 00c.

1.IXIXG*
Best Quality of Fibre Interlining, reg.

'25pore°rL!inen Canvas, white and cream, 

reg. 15c, special 10c.
nkuGs

Bailey’s Rubber Complexion Brush, reg.
^Ballev's Rubber Nall Brash, reg.
20c. for 15c. .. MEN’S CLOTHING

Geneva Llthia Water. Boys’ Fine All-Wool Reefers, tor boy»
Mlnlùrd’s Liniment, reg. loc, for 1-Vfcc. from) 3 to 0 yearg o( age, In brown and 

flowers green tinge Imported cheviot and mom
Xmas. Moss Wreathing. 30 yard, for ^|"-»’J-^ar^lo;h^llaer’art.rS?ton,,'Vo!,r

Kusif-rs-rs- es* at :iHSE'EH£r":
■ » -;assa •sjMhSS

"°Pampu«' Plumes, all shades, reg. 10c, out strap 
SP^pU°orts15of Artificial Green Moss. ÎJ,T-Æ’’importedI Twred

"»■ s sssf
wash GOODS m the latent style, reg. $3.o0 and $3.7o,

40-In Dress Goods, In grey, blue, brown. *P 
cardinal and black, reg. 20c, special
1"36^inch El Capltnu Flannel, 
goods, suitable for ladles’ wrappers, new 
designs, fast colors, reg. 18c, special 
12VjC.

4 Bunds Km»»* Concerts.
The famous Banda Rossa will given, aer- 

les of concerts here, beginning next Tburs- 
rtsv Dec. 16, at the Massey Music. Hall, 
n,.heir coming certainly deserves the 
consideration aud patronage of the mn^c-

Wj,1® Çd %»
received the unanimous endoracment of th 
press' as ’being the greatest «gaulzation

Komar That Mr. D.bell 1. Coming Home heard here ^many } •„ large^ and

With no Unfoveroble Hcport-lh- „adl.v enthusiastic y^d wue^certatoly
crease el Canadian Pnrehme». the class of music reudered wu»^r wbk,h

sTif* —
n C. Enlerthlnmenl. ,

ïn S« in 1 parity SK
that’other^ m^ns of Staining tbe servie.' t"nt,. n^Vcst As^-t

•“^•b??bWerbdue°to'1ibe tariff or not,/Can- ‘l^yv.e ^rù^ed' p^rêd ^cellLn,

Canada Ts making great strides In

m,i'or“"from"M ‘cuunt'rlesjncrea^d13 p.r
htJT'Z «r aud

£27,000, and lumber ioo.uuu.

"rrv Special sale of Women*» Dongola Kid 
Button Boots, patent leather tip»* coin 
and needle toes, reg. $1.35 to SI.75# all 
sizes, special at •1.10.80c.3

FIST LIKE MM0I8- LUGS DIN SiCANDIES
Maple Bon Bona, 10c, a lb., reg. 15c. 
Tom Thumb Mixture, 10c a lb. 
Chocolate Drops, 10c a lb.
Butter, Cinnamon and Chocolate war- 

era. only 12Uc a lb.
Brownie Mixture, 15c 

pedal pound boxes of Bon Bons, Joe, 
worth 40c.

GROCERIES
Extra Selected Raisins, 3 lbs.

Friday
Fur
Bargains

11

«*a lb.
s13c.

A
-! straight or slosh pockets, with or wtth- 

on back, high storm collar, 
$12, for $9.

Trenor’s
*°Tranor's Extra F. O. S. Raisins, 3 lbs.

f°Faïcr Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs. for 25c. 
Fancy Fatras Currant», cleaned, 3 Ibe.

f°Cho5lce Patras Currants, 3 lbs. for 20c. i 
Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, mixed, 

nor lb. 15c. ,
Selected X'alencla Shelled Almonds, 25c. 
Mixed Pastry Spire, per tin 5c.
Quaker Pancake Flour, per package 12c. 
Quaker Buckwheat, per package 12c. 
Fancy Sweet Pickles, per bottle 15c. 
East India Pick'*», per bottle 16c.
Home Made Mincemeat, 5 lb. pall for

4 Pen», Corn, Tomatoes, first quality, per 

tin 716c.

than a pastime.It’s more 
It’s a game. No unnecessary 1

talk—a plain story *
of real bargains in 
reliable furs from a 
[reliable house—a 1 
Xmasopportunity:

for Xmas
Sc.

Sold by 
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 

Limited.
3S King St. West, Toronto.

I Î07 lbr. of Cooking Fir* for 25c.
fleeced*

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Silk Ta seels, 3 In. long, all colors, reg.

4"wh 1 te°Tamhonred’ Pmow Shams, 82x32.

BISofa*' riKow'aTopH. cream ground, print
ed In colored check», with floral design in 
centre, very new, reg. 30c, special -oc. 

CARPET* AMI CURTAIN* 
Tapestry Carpet, good patterns, 25c,

rCNottlngham Curtain Ends, 15c to 25c, 
reg. 30c to 40c.

ercules. >5
3 Pur-linril Cloaks, myrtle 

green, lined with Hampster, 
trimmed with Electric Seal, 
pleat down back, 27 inches.
long, special ..................... ...... .$lo.0U

0 Fur-lined Cloaks, blue, lined 
with Hampeter,trimmed with 
Electric Seal, pleat down 
buck, special ...........•

C Fur-lined Cloaks, black, lined 
with Hnmpster,trimmed with 
Electric Seal, pleat down 
back, 28 inches, special.... $18.00

3 Fur-lined Cloak*», myrtle 
green, Alaska, Sable trim- 
med, 28 in. long, special... .$35.00 

3 Caperines, lined with anot 
silk, trimmed with blue fox, 
brown and blue, 15 in. long

ir.^apnrines, in Electric Seal, 
with Persian Lamb yoke let 
in, ami with Persian Lamb 

- under-collar and Electric 
Seal top collar, 12 in. dgep,
78-in. sweep,lined with heavy 
brocaded satin, special . .. .Ç14.UU 

25 Alaska Sable Scarfs, with
out heads and with ten tails,
special for .......................................$ ”-uu
If- out’of town order promptly by 

mail.

LINENS
We will put on sale Friday sample end» 

of full Bleached Table Damask, 54 to i2 
In. wide, ranging in price from 3oc to 
55c per yard, about 59 per cent below le- 
gular prices.

: pfJtHOSAL.

Paul Kane. Winnipeg, is at the Walter, 
r White, Boston, Is staying at thoBosslm 
John Davis, Windsor, Is registered at the

''jobn McEdwards, Owen Sound, Is at tbe 

WWk f'. Green, London. Is a guest at the 

W/’\y. Blaln, Orillia. Is registered at the j 

°T. W. Tiffin, Barrie, Is staying at the 

QrT*. Fairbanks. Montreal, Is at the 

^ Seagram. Waterloo, Is a guest at 

the 1^os^enwayi Hamilton, ’• staying at 

the" Ilossln.
WU'lam Doran, 

at the Itossin.
T L. Pardo, M.L.A., Cedar Springs, to a 

gneyt at the Walker. ,
Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agilcul 

Æo. Is a guest at the uossJo.
At tbe Daly House are: J Johnston and 

veterboro; Robert Brown, Wood- 
stock’ G W Savage, Nova; D Ritchie, I H 

virrten- B Label e, Vermont: tt-'J 
?So.n^ii Oruiln: J D M’cEachren. GSM; 
IsraèÎFick, Peter Kick, Port Rowan; James 
Baird, Galt

At the Grand Union are î J. H. Stedman, 

Hamilton; E. Forrent, Belleville, Mrs. E.

as»T. G. Forsyth. Berlin; D. A. Wilson, 
Youngstown. Ohio.

At the Tremont House are: W J Mc
Govern Montreal; John Glthney, Chicago ; 
U H Tier, Islington; P G Davis, Kingston, 
George Goold. Colliome; Robert Colgan, bt. 
('atharln''»; G It Mitchell. Owen Sound; <i 
A Hay, Campbellford; S E Thompson New; 
market; S Robertson, Montreal; John K 
Smarts, A McAnlay, Wlngbnm; John 
Knight Milwaukee; J Coulter, 1 ®le|v.V' •* 
1, Puntla, Brighton; C H Keep. Hamilton; 
Fred Andros, Ottawa.

a IMlmlre Lodge A. F. A t. II
| The annual InsUllaUon '^fflrers of

\v pro. WilUitm J. Gray, y ’ . : ».

b.'
Üggffî’ S8SUrTho%n!l>era.Jjÿ: A. "An: 

dorson. I.G.; William Suggltt, Tyler.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
• Good Black or Mixed Tea, special 25c.

Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Elephant Brand Coffee, per lb. 30c.

he famous Hercules 
he Beds are the only 
8s that are and can be 
tranteed not to sag.
pnerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
he common kind Lock Beds, 

h. of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
k of any other fabric made, 
t-c-s- low.

U Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

•■"1MILLINERY
Bargains In everything In the Millinery» 

Section—trimmed nnd untrimmed goods, 
flowers, feathers and ribbons. ■

$10.00flour

Police BeuelU I'usu. ^

Roui neon o re elected by ae-aSu»".. a*.™:™ ssr?.; ssvsk 
sr&ARsiarvfi'i’ see ™H’F ïmmië aiul JenkîL,,,! will fight it out.

when tin- balloting takes place a «<->-k 
hence.
.howilfbydtue report of inspector

Too III to Appear.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited m
146

A Prominent Freemason Dead.
,>pe 8.—James P. Gcthlng, one of

the most P^^^dled'11 toriy ythîï

1,1 imï at'hri honw, ’2Ô Wl,ltney.pl,icê,aged 
caran Mr. tietiU'g w^born to^Eng-

land, J ail. «o, lc- • -a. v ,—, lived Inu, is44 and tor a number olxyeur* iiv«yii hi 
Vow York where he was eiîgaged in busi- 

'up'.,-.,, one of the Jneoqxirators of 
tho "m-.iaoiuv Life Ass<>tiiatl<m of Westeni 
New York, and for the past lo years ns 
treasurer.

IS.W. Corner Yonge and '76"
.’$12.00Yonge Street. ,51

monLLIARD GOODS flourishing condmrnr as 71 y North Bay, Is registered
A Pointer te Shareh.ldrr»,

Editor World: Kindly allow me space to 
correct your Statement, under above head
ing. In this morning’s World, that, "Board 
of Directors, not only have sole control of 
the business, which they are appointed to 
administer, but they have the selection of 
the auditors who certify to their honesty." 
I don’t think that there can be found in 
tile statute books an act of Parliament 
under which a joint stock company can be 
formed that doe» not provide for the ap
pointment of auditors by the shareholders. 
In practice it Is Invariably the rule for the 
shareholder» to elect their auditors at tbe 
annual meeting, and also fix their remun
eration. Jt. H. Tomlinson.

Dec. 8.

EW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN Town, with one thousand troops on 
board, has foundered is not credited here 
According to a telegram received to-day 
from Tencriffe the Avoea, supposed to 
l,e the troopship, had arrived at Ascen
sion Island, though the date of arrival 
is not given. It is noted as bearing on 
the two despatches that the l»t Batta
lion Liverpool Regiment, consisting of 
eight companies, is under orders from 
Jamaica for Cape Town.

Them»» Bmtlanlyne Stands Clear.
Dec. 8.—Hon. Tlqmas Ballan- 

tvne tfho was nominated by the Liberals 
to contest North Perth at the provincial 
elections, tmsbeen tgertto Retire «£
ï,°’roL Asso^lion to call another con- 
vmt™ ro"miikc a choice of a candidate to 
take his place.

SMUGGLED CANA DIAS TURRETS.

worth eeoo Adzed and Sold by 
Plnmbnra Cnat.m» Offlclala.

Burglary at Vat rl.. Ncw York. Dec. 8.-Ncws was received
Waterloo, Ont., Dec. S.-Burglars forced ^ nlorumg that several wagon loads of 

nn rutratU’P into the butcher shop oi H. n. tnrkevs were seized yesterday byAn ADology to the Ladle». îinlrme. Klra-streeet. J»y torelng Jbn back plates Customs of fleers at I’latts-

tbiy-Afiv
stores of the nuveHlsemmit> ofler- l.orcl hole in the top of the safe and blew dteP'^o' i:„ck, ha ms claim InLhe t™n!V

^ ^asM'ÏÏi/M ,!2rti,.-^ lrnflaAd“tS^A.remebeeWfS 

V,hbeUfUmWwou,‘i1 ^HHii^n^ *     .. WÆÎSeSl

but for a mistake. Theh^&say.^ The IJnlted States revenue cutter Al- from Bedford aud Lacolle, In Quebec,
the rubber shoe depattmeut sa ü oi >_, J , suevessfully launched yostor- tame^ j wana.uts have been Issued for

fcuretit - - - *“ EisîKHF™'-™ Bs

aucun 500 pairs. ■ ” ^ ° —-------------------------------- -
A STARTLING REPORT.

Brltlah Troopship said t. Have Gone Down 
With lOOO Soldiers.

Tlnlifax N. K., Dee. 8.—There was a stlriling 'rumor In circulation to-day that 
British tnwpshlp Avoea had foundered 

the Brltisn trhrat'al, „„ b<mrd WPre lost. The
n,,rt could not I»- substantiated. No ln- 

formation of tile. Uiml bis been received 
i.v the naval authorities here, uml nobody 
olse is able to confirm the story. 1 he Avoea 

ins-t reported at Jamaica, sailing from 
short time ago for Oane Towu with 

1060 soldiers on board. While at 
docked and cleaned.

LLIARD TABLES Walter Nicholson, who lives In Stanley^ 
wpiavc, was remaSled Vr" !» Ml«ed Vaat
Sr^ulHs'Tr-Trm^iy and '"A X 

;,t iato the Street. Mrs. Nicholson was too 
ill to appear in court.

BirdsOF ALL K1XOS.
246Special Brands of Fine

illiara Cloths
L- Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowliug Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
[liard îepairs of all kinds promptly 
Idea to. J. & J. LUCSDIN
AMUEL MAY & CO (F»irwe»ther À Co.y. 

122-124 Yonge Street, next door to 
Ryrie Bros, -

Hon.
«4 York-st., Torontoift. No. 318. IStratford,

At the Arlington are : It. McKinley, Rti 
Catharines; George Devcry Farmer M.D., 
Ancaster; A. B. Lubbock, F. J. Dixon, 
Thomas Lnngdale, London, Eng.; W. K. 
Jamieson, Montreal,

adîes’
ove

i !

•FI

“ KURMA”
,vjhe fanirra Ulnb.

l-i the vl-poit of the Camera Club’s «tni-

»! fur His bountiful photograph of *orS S!g«^ U has .W«.tVm»t.|d
| Pousse Pâté...

Therefore a handsome ring is 
a suitable that he had also won 

thus class. And why not a pie-pusher \ 
as well as a coffee-pusher ? It’s < 
far more necessary. Do you 
suffer with dyspepsia? Ayer’s 

5 Cathartic Pills will cure you. J 
§ Take a j

at sea
Linas Gift Miss Fiona Gault Is Missing.

Dcckcrvllle. Mich.. Dec. 8.-MIs§ Flora 
seamstress In C. Trevethan"» 

Her lodge dues

Find.A Gruesome
Albert Slater. 40 Bel I woods-a venae, fourni

a‘trher0vro{c"da.vlnnAcrafm“ He reported

rr was 'th rO wn**! tt to ' the* ‘la ne'by a medical 

student.

* Our Immense assortment _enr»- 
brares all kinds and all prices. 
A visit to our store will con
vince you.

Gault, once a 
tailor shop, to missing.was 

there a 
about 
Jamaica she was

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

T ead nackaees onlv, 25, SO, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
P Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto. 24

j
i> were «u*nt from Minde-n City, but her pro- 

‘h^Æthire^nd1^‘S.8. CUy*; wme

Us Intends employing detcitivei.

-Ktt
I. rM« Ihe ltleht t>«fl 7

Tendon, Dec. 8—The rumor cabled 
from Halifax that the British troopship 
Avoea, bound from Jamaica for Capa

Owing to illness. Mr< Haroid Jnrvto will 
to* unable to sing at ‘be concert of tju 
Toronto University Ladies Olee J.!1ÎÎ
evening. His place will be taken by 
Delàkco. Miss Beverley Robinson will as 
tiist the Glee Club.

; PILL AFTER PIE.
The Davidson A Hay,

VliarSA'L^0YB^ER^LER-
AND

I

'r*

VA

1
m

A
STRICTLY
OPTICAL

INSTITUTE.

“Dumpy.
If your bird shows a tend

ency to “dump,” and you 
don’t understand him, don’t 
delay — write us, enclosing 
Stamp. Reply will come by 
return mail. Follow directions 
on “ Cottam’s” Seed, and 
« Book on Birds,” and he’ll not 
likely “dump.”
urvriri? -bart. cottam * co. loxdoii, •»
nUlllh label. Contents, manufertured under

tbit 2h. worth (or 10e. Hire, time 
In. Mar —ri. Mi «.erywhefe. le.» COnilS 
illnbaUd B1KD BOOK, 9» PHie-po* b- »o-
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ralifornia in 3 Dffis
VIA

The PACIFIC EXPRESS ^ flverlQg UniW
Chicago 10.30 p.m. every day 

in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
and Portland,

8 AirCTION SALIES»

Is Nth, defence to be conducted by counsel 
touch lew gifted In the art of convincing 
S’l™ hievilT handicape a prisoner. 1 do

tofe£S SS ^ur Su the abilitiesof Mr German, who acted as counsel for 
?î hill It Is no disparagement

itWXZ ttlrabieTlîaï'Æ

ïteK«)J§
ît is surely a far worse scandal to risk 
judicial murder by compelling a prisoner to 
tfXfr such odds. Can anyone who
his watched the proceedings of CMadton 
courts for the past few year* doubt that 
had Osier been engaged for the defente 
instead of the prosecution Mrs. Sterna 

would to-day be a free woman t 4 The Pharisaical Canadian assumption 
of superior morality and stricter enforce- 
rnent of iaw to that obtaining In the Unlt- «I States lends to make convictions easy 
™ evidence which would elsewhere be
counted as non-concluslve BecaaK to some
B^the^sne^mi8 MV-»

k^üs-ï-rSH
e ri can Is a stronger motive than their love 

* flild i notice Because some 111*lodged^ exhibitions of sentimentality have , 
Kfi wUm^'d to American crimlnaf cases,

<-}• sedulously encourage a ■P}rltocWL

,r.itV,attotBhrieuhfsxrrf««;

exultantly as a proof of our superiority to 

just that Issues of life and
death should depend on considerations such
as I have enumerated, which no observant 
man who looks deeper tuan me 
things can doubt had much to do with
Mrs. Sternumaii's conviction? Unirt th^t
some organized effort will be set w iwl 
to si-cure, before It is too late, commuta
tion of the sentence, and also that public 
opinion can be in »ome way aroused against
the evils and abuses to which I have en 
delivered to call attention In connection 
with criminal trials general». Th0mp6on-

:

There’s a Big 
Difference

But is a “ peculiar c 
more envied and c< 
all other Teas put tiMILITARY

EXPEDITION
Most Important

ART SALE Si

Leaves Leaves JJhicago 6.00 p.m. every dayl 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars. 
All meals “ala carte” in Dining Cars. 
Palace Drawing-room Sleeping Cars 

thiough to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco without change.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
California and Oregon.

AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

i

“OUR CANADIAN 
ARTISTS ABROAD.”Between making workingmen's clothes and 

We’ve been doing thé 
Now

Gars Chicago to Denver 
with through Sleeping Oar accom- 

gan Francisco and Los 
Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep

ing Car Service Chicago 
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

ALL PRINCIPAL #

The North-Western Line
NORTH-WESTERN BAIL WAY, OB ADDBESS

67 Woodward A

TO THE!V making statements, 
former for a score of years and 
we find that our reputation needs no boasting 

goods speak for themselves.

WMK.rALBERT b<JURTI8 WILLIAMSON,

PMe! wfTsti," THOMAS) SMITH,Plymouth, 
England. / , ,

! —And—

modations tomore.
V to San Pran-

ls a purer, better a 
tory article than £ 
to-day. Sealed L 
40c, 50c, 60c.

MR. W. E. ATKINSON, Tavistock, Devon,HI —our
That they are forwarding to ns selections 
from their year's work (in France, Holland, 
and England), consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, marines and landscapes. 
There will be about twenty-five 0®'Pic
tures by each artist, and the work will be 
on view at onr Art Rooms, 22 King-street 
west, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, December 7, 8, and 9. 'roe 
entire collection to be sold THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER D, at 2.30 p.m.. A number or 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy or 
their attention, as many of them possess 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wnat 
onr best Canadian artists can do wnen 
painting under favorable conditions.

! guaranteedWe manufacture goods that 
for service. Our Mens Pants at i.oo, 1.25»
1.50, 1.75 and 2.00, and Suits or Overcoats at
4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 will be 

f found to be as well cut as the most expensive
efully tailored, in order to stand

are:

, This Expedition will leave 
Toronto about 1st March next, 
thoroughly equipped with all the 

provisions and appli-

th
ta

CHICAGO AND
GUERIN, Michigan Passenger 

MICH., or
KNISKEKN, General Passenger

DETROITîecessary 
inces for the comfort of the men 

of the enterprise.

Agent,

end Ticket Agent. CHICAGO, IIX.
W. H. 

W. B.garments—car . .
hard usage—and will be found a splendid in- ind success 

Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,^and secure the advantages 
without personal risk.

Shares, $10 each; Issued at 
Subscribers for S° shares

The Legislation Committee 
With Many Matters.

CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

■
vestment c. J. TOWNSEND & CO„

Auctioneers. White Star Line Royal Mall Steamer» sell 
every Wednesday from New York for Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.
SS. Germanic .............................. 5e®' noon
SS. Teutonic «................................ Uec. 15, noon
SS. Britannic .................... ........... ™
SS. Majestic ......... ...................

Tie Germanic, sailing on the 8th, will be 
due to arrive to Queenstown on the 15th, 
and at Liverpool on the ml lowing day.

The Teutonic, on the 15th, will be due t» 
arrive to Queenstown on the 21st, and Liv
erpool on the 22nd. For further Informa
tion apply to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agept for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto. _________

! -AND-Fora Workingman. 6234

LEHIGH VALLEY Railway
System. Recam meadatlen lic ‘■;rt.T.x Rxemptlam-Blcyel

Istien.- ..
The tlaslaess Tax-Ualeralty R 

Spence's Lecal

Toronto hours Buffalo roiipvM^11 TaïToronto, Dec. 6, 1891.

What Mr. Camming* About It.
Editor World: An article 

last Sunday’s World, under the heading 
••Whops of the Dav,” has just reached my notice0"8 TMÎbarFe lire* of you without; 
delay to deny^hs It Is absolutely untrue 
in every potntand decidedly injurloua to 
me In theiflrst price the Princess Theatre 
has no telephone, so It would be Impossible 
for anyone to call me up, nor nave 
received any telephone message °r mes- 
sages of any sort, nature or kind from any 
young lady or ladles lnhT”r°nt_°'nt ^ the 
ference to a carriage being sent to in - 
theatre for me Is also nntihe, and ^£5 
invented by some Idle mind without the 
slightest foundation of truth J®'*- 
stories about me are mc8‘,,d,l®t®ît„,I1 
me. I Wish to state public» that ! do 
not desire any such notoriety, as It Is not 
only Injurious to me but It leads the pub 
He astray I have and always shall en
deavor to conduct a most respectable place of —men? for Toronto theatre-goers
and I trust that my past e®ort® w 't??th-
your denial of these absurd and
fol stories about me. You will do me a
SSÏÏS? faY°r- 1 Ta.pfE.70^.^

CHRISTMAS 2*VBL1ÇATION8.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS par.
have the right to nominate a 
representative with the Expedi- 

Profits will be equally divi
ded between capital and labor.

•»
'

black diamond expressel and 93 King-Street East. Hoeses-Ald.
IB TO 121 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. -City Hell Nates.

nmsst'rratn In the World. 

Leaves Toronto But'-

çxamtoed;
thus folding delay at froptier points.

Ss;DDonn10anndWs^“e^

Melle"Highly Attractive Unre
served Auction Sale of 
Costly Household Fur
niture, Rich-toned Up
right Pianoforte (cost 
$700),

i: tion. Committee too 
Issues y este

The Legislation
?e"nwn. °'rbSe was ®

1, opinion expressed to the cfl 
if not all, exemptions from , S t abolished and on motioj 

Rutter who, along with Aid. Lc»l|
out for unqualified abolition. It w 
to recommend the submission ti 
tog question only to the e'coto’*H 
“Are you In favor ti the abolitij 

jxemptions from, municipal taxatj 

The first question, as propoecd^H 
Exemption Convention,

! # WRITTEN BY READERS. SPECIAL CRUISESHEAD OFFICE,
34 Adelaide St. East, Toronto Days. Up. 

27 $165 
32 200

Calling all Islands between.
Jan. 12—New York, Trinidad. New
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja

maica, Nassau ...........
Feb. 16—New York., Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ....................

fln^m»Cto‘nM” to live
K,;- wîrr^at for the dUtim that no 
substantial development ti power Is de_ 
mandod to Canada. Upon this ptin*; lti 
say to passtog, that the application for 
«tower made to ns establishes the fact be- 
vom^anydouM whatever that a large and 
important development 1» at once demand
ed on the Canad.au side ti the river.

A company already la snch default as the 
OataractConstriictUm Company ^entitled 
to no consider.ition. It should not J*e al 
lowed to defeat or postpone, by argln* mere 
legal technicalities without merit, the plans 
ofanother company, which will In no way 
interfere with the development ti the 
Cataract Cooetnrction Company,*ouldttrat 
development ever be made, and against 
which no claim Is made, except the uu- 
founded claim referred to, that th<T^ would 
Infringe the absolute monopoly ctalmed by 
the Cataract Construction company of the 
power of Niagara Falls on the Canadian
SlTh°fdefanat of the Cataract Construction 
Company Is therefore the opportunity of 
Canada. It this opportunity Is graspen the
^^neî totoreegUiUA^c^ plU
tTagrtinMT^pU«e,B:
ment in the world.

For this reason I would urge the cana- 
dlan Niagara Power League to make It one 
of its objects to bring about a power de- 
ve!opm°nt in Canada, independent of au>
American develoinnent. ___—

Though my motives as representing toe 
Canadian Power Company are naturally 
open to the Imputation of being Interested, 
the facts I have adduced will be, I tlitok, 
conclusive to any fair-minded j man- Can
ada’s opportunity Is to furnish cheaper pow- 

|er in rivalry with the American plants.
OSgii.)trl,lïA.y(XlDeninteton, Philadelphia, 

for Canadian Power Company. 
Dec. 4, 1807.

y I AGAR A. FA LXjS POWER.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON, Mi___ Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room

(mahogany frames), best quality of 
and' other Carpets (throughout

Handsome
Qew cessdlan ladastrles Have 

SaerlSecd M ■!« I*11'4
Slates Ceaeeras.

The following letter, which explains It
self, has been sent to The World for pun- 
ilicftt(on :
Frederick, Hill, Esq., secretary Canadian 

Niagara Power League :
Dear fair,—I am glad to have the oppor

tunity, In compliance with your request, 
to express the views of those Interested 
In the Canadian Power Company upon tne 
power Situation at Niagara. As represent 
ing the Canadian Power Ooanpunj, I have 
made a strenuous effort to bring about a 
newer development in Canada to conjnnc* 
Son with the Canadian Niagara P»w« 
Ccmpany, ccmtrolled by .the Cataract Con
struction Company. These efforts have 
been entirely fruitless, for the reason, as I 
firmly believe, that the Cataract Construe^ 
tion Company has no pfesent intention of 
making any substantial power development 
to Canada. .. .

Allow me to briefly outline the present 
situation : Niagara Fails furnish the-great- 
est water power In the world. Canadian side 
of the river has great advantages over the 
American side in the development of this 
power. The experience of the American 
companies shows that compan'æ developing 
such large amount^ of power must rely for 
their market mainly upon the rndustries 

Hitlc processes, 
find, as a rule, 
roduets abroad, 
power, and any 
? cost of power

Suite
Brussels _
house), Turkish, Swiss and Lace Curtains 
and Draperies, Gasaliers, corner and 
Window Seets, Valuable Water Colors, Lea
ther, Library and other 
Electro PMte, Brass Tables and Banquet 
Lamps, Secretary, Dresden and other fig- 

Room Sett, Dinner, Tea and

Secretary, pro tom .33 850
BERMUDA, Dec. 16, 29, Jan. 8, 19, 29. 

nebec SS. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

OEORBE E. 0*8EY, ■- R,
Orvsldent 2^KLONDIKEft CHOICE cent Tax

mission, namely: . .
“Are you In favor of the prlm-ii 

sensing each Individual aceordto 
or her actual worth in real aod 
nroD**rty ” was confiadered too sw Ft?na?ur’e. It w:,ll not go ou to i
i recommendation.

Spence's Leenl Optic» *•**
8l>mce’s loCT\li?ptiA ui™?^ 

RumiivarUv dentt with. ^ . _sû”th®t If the majority ti the r 
Ï polling snb-dlvlsiou were to be
power to cause tbh„^CjkT^-h 
it would unduly harass u< u
Ta a'refÆe the*p:

to‘theUbackgrouad. "it woSldV
worei? confounded to have one, Got
taverns and the next
ae was unolterahly- .

Tskea tke Oppeslle Vie-

was».*!
Instied of making temperam-c a 
Issue, entirely drive It out ti «run 
tire The aldermen were not. a* 
gulate the liquor-sellers, hot ti 

'would be left to the people In 1 
eub divisions. . ... TAid. Dunn: “Are not the Lleens 
tion era now appointed for tltis 1 
t Government to which you h 
coiifideoeo?'’

Aid. Spenee: I have no ew
them at all In those questions.

Aid. Rutter also upp-ied tke re 
the grouu-1 that It Would so bs 
as to preclude respectability SJÎ.

The résolut km was voted down 
siom, with Chairman Cari» le 
Dunn, Burns. Etuttjr, Lynd. 
Frame and Leslie voting nay. 
Spence atone voting yea. But 
mandat loo to strike It out will 
Council.

Couches, fine qf Toronto Offlce-72 Yonge St. 
BABLOW OTJHBBBLABD, 

Agent.
“Monte Cristo,” 

“Poorman,”
“ Tin Horn.”

close fihgaTree,b0ySe£^Ih.et ^ve^flrm opt.o'n 

for reasonable time.

ROUTES
TO
CANADIAN YUKON TERRITORY

------ —AND--------

narwSEB Last Ship.
Wranele ............$83 75 $64.25

....... 90 75 68.25
Sfrki ..........  98.75 7325
Qirawtikv............. 98.75 76.25BÏI1 (Talya).... 98.75 7625
'"Lacing-^0" 98.75 76.25
Hafnes Mission 98.75 76 25

Pmnortlonate rates from all other points.
Latest Information as to routes, et^a™~ 

oii« anilines and baggage allowance will be ;^,^ npon app.fegatL to any Canadian 
Pacific Railway Agent, or C. E. McPHEll

ures, Dining 
Breakfast Services, China, Oak and other 
Bedroom Setta, Brass Bedstead, Gents'

S' Dresser, Table and Bed Linens, Mangle, 
Range, etc.; also 1 Metal Framed Sofa, for
merly the property of the Duke of Kent, 
and presented by him to Sir Fenwick 
•Williams, on

The Windsor Magazine Is one of the best 
of the Christmas periodicals. Its 160 pages 
are replete with handsome illustrations 
bearing on holiday and general topics. 
Among the numerous articles is one onf the 
‘•Masters of the Empire,” in which a group 
picture of the colonial premiers is Intro
duced and photographs of several of them 
Individually. Ian Maclaren contributes a 
storv under the title of The Left hana 
of Samuel Dodson,” and I. 
on^thpr headed “The Joyous Comrade.
^ continued story, by Max Pembert^n Js
S ^‘’bcs^ratco^rof tih"^ 

articles. Along with the magazine 
^“Thp Scallywag,” a complete story 

h»~r Alton ’bound separately, and

William Bryce. _______
Mr Harry J. Dean of Montreal bas Just 

Issued an “Emblematic Chart of the Brit- 
sh Empire,” showing Great Britain sur
rounded by her colonies and dependencies, 
each being represented by Its cont1?1f a™8 
în colors, its official or other emblematic- 
design The populations, datf s of ac-qul.-il 
tion by Great Britain and other statistics 
are given, as well as maps showing the 
growth of the Empire during the past.6-1 
rears The chart Is embellished with pic
ture"" of the Queen and other members of 
th™ royal family. Lithographed by Bai- 
clay, Clarke & Co.

Aid.
Arrive Dec. 22,SL Lonls, Dec. 15.......

St^rage?n$2î.œT retnm.$63.50, to Londoto 
Second cabin. 845; return, 883.13, to 

London. Two hours rail.
Via Southampton—Short route, i 
Reserve berths to-day.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St West, Toronto.

TUESDAY, THE I4TH DECEMBER,’97,
at the large residence, No. 236 Bloor-street 
west (near Bed ford-road).

This sale offers a grand opportunity toMINING STOCKS lfk-tle« to want of choice goods. Full par
ticulars later. Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

European and Foreign
STEAMS Hi*» TICKETS

$2.10 CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
TeL 2358. Auctioneers.

Golden * Cache, 590 
Tin Horn, 1000....

B. “(f.8 Gold" Fields.

OntW!Go?d Fields'.'. 
Winchester .......
Hammond Reef....
White Bear ..............
Montezuma .............

1.50
.70

. .00
15 SON, Toronto.CallSm

Grand’s Repositoryemploying the new elec 
These electrolltic <ndustrl 
the chief market for theii 
Their chief Item of coat J 
substantial reduction in 1 
is a determinative eleihent *n the selection 
of the points at which to build their rac-

Since on the Canadian side at Niagara 
much cheaper power can be furnished than 
on the American aide, it follows that Can
ada should secure thesp industries In pre-* 
ference to the United States. Take, for 
example, the Aluminum Company. It start
ed by using 1800 horsopower; within two 
years It has quadrupled in size, the horse
power now contracted for being 7200. as 
most of the product of this Industry goes 

T can It be doubted that, had the 
power been devedoped, and In 

ival hands,the cheaper power offered would 
Induced the location of the larger part 

of this great Industry in Canada?
What Is true of the Aluminum Company 

Is true also of other of the important elec
tron tic industries using the American pow-

it to clear also that, with the develop
ment of Canadian Niagara power in hands 
independent of the American company, the 
greatest power plant in the world will be 
built up. European and other foreign nar- 
ikets, with the Canadian market, will be as
sured to the electrolitic industries using 
this Canadian power, while the cheapness 
of the power nxy enable them to meet the 
(American compatîtes in their own field.

The delay in the development of the Can
adian power Is therefore building up the 
American side of the river at the expense 
lof the Canadian. Should the American 
company be allowed to maintain the mo 
•nopoJy claimed by it of Niagara power de
velopment in Canada, not only will the de^ 
jvelopment of Niagara power in Canada be 
(still further delayed, but this power,when 
•developed, will become but an annex to the 
great American plant. The American oom- 
;panv can certainly not afford to underbid 
liteeif in Canada. Its 'nvestment on the 
(American side now reaches 86,000.000, and 
Ht cannot prejudice the future productive- 
mess of this investment by setting up a 
rival to itself in Canada.

The Canadian people must, therefore, r se 
They must realize that

LEGAL, R. M. MELVILLE,06
_ . ,t>t 1(, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN PJSttotLu«der -rhe Ctinpeafire Act" ^

mund0B»yd°CM^“ HerSrtC.’

£ irssji sfssÆj0h‘n B Hobson, mining engineer, ti 
Oariltoj, in the Province of British Coluue 
bia, for the following purposes, viz.. (a) to 
acquire by purohase, location or otherwise 
.tract or tracts of mtueral lands In the 
Province of British Columbia and elsewhere 
In the Dominion of Canada, and to work

lthe
SH een ^ aæ "bbaveb like botal mail
ats and ores in such form “a Sun Steamers—St John to Liverpool
ixi found throughout the 1oh„ N B From Haiifiax.N.S.
ttïi m^nnpS'.wg.D^.Thura., Dee 18
alsandorea, and toreugh f^ke Ontario.-Wed., Dee- ^-Thurs., D«. 3

mu!ho DeoLtot“nUof C^^and olsewhere, I^ke Superior. .Wed.,J^ f-Thura. Jan.

iSssf•»!

Ssa'ss* «a -“iHà5S,T»
EHEr.-i,‘<ss aphsit'-Æf® t.
Ers-sz sans «œmines or other like purposes of the com
pany; (f) To aid by way of bonus, gifts of 
inoney or otherwise in the construction and SXfenance of a line or Unes of steam 
tugs, steamboats, barges and other boats 
running from or to or connecting with the 
lands and properties of the company, (£) lo 
build, construct mid maintain all uccesMf J 
wharves and warehouses and to make, build, 
provide and carry on, use and work ti* “" 
graph and telephone Une», reservtirs, aque- 
duets, canals, dams water-power, ways, 
roads, streets and other works which may 
be found necessary or conveuient fijr the 
objects ti the company; (h) To punmase 
and sell gold, silver, copper, nickel, lead,
Iron and other metals, minerals and ores 
anywhere to the Dominion of <^uadaand 
elsewhere; (J) To carry on the business of 
hydraulic mining; Ij) To acquire (ortho 
purposes aforesaid or any one " more of 
thein bv purehase, location or otherwise, 
wntPT igaws water privlilcges and water Hehts anTto dig ditches aaid canals, and to 
buddaSd mnsefuct tînmes, ditches, aque- 
due-ta works, and any other system of wa- 
terwa’ys and to convey water from one 
place to another by any means the company 
may deem expedient; (k) To purchase or 
otherwise acquire shares, debentures nnd 
securities of other similar companies as the 
consideration for goods, wares or merçhan- 
dlse sold to such similar companies In the 
ordinary’ course of businesy, U) To purchase 
or otherwise acquire any latent or patents 
for any invention for or relating to any of 
the Durpcses aforesaid which the company 
may see fit, and to sell any patent or pa
tents acquired by them or any rights of 
LeMIng, using or manufacturing thereunder 
PPgDPet i Vf»l V

Provided that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to interfere with any 
nrtvate rights or to confer on the said com- 
L„v the right of building bridges, piers 
o? works over any navigable river in Can
ada. without the consent of the Governor 
in Council, or ti erect ng posts or placing 
their lines of telegraph or telephone uptoi 
the line of any railway without the cooi*nt 
of the company or parties to whom such

.26
3» Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.ij .03Ï'iïI
1

F. McPHILLIPS, Ed- IICKETS TO EUROPE1 Toronto-st., Toronto. Ham-Tel. 1800. try
MRS. STERNA MAH’S CASE.

Editor World: I have been hoping for 
some time to hear of some movement in 
favor of the commutation of the death 
sentence passed upon Mrs. Stemaman 

. unless clemency is extended wil 
rried into effect on the 20th of Jan 

nary. Surely the heat of political conflict 
and the pressure of material Interests have 
not so completely engrossed public opinion 
as to exclude the claims of justice and 
humanity. The evidence upon which Mrs. 
Sternaman was convicted is by no means 
conclusive. In fact the -jury somewhat 
inconsistently showed their sense of rts 
weakness by coupling toeto verdict wltba 
recommendation to mercy. While it might 
be going too far to say that merely circum
stantial evidence should, in no ca?e_ be re 
carded as absolutely conclusive of guilt, It 
will surelv be admitted that if convictions 
Involving the death penalty are to be made 
on circumstantial evidence alone such tes
timony ought at least to be clear, over
whelming and lacking In no important de
tail. But In this case a most essential 
link in the chain is wanting. There is 
absolutely no proof given or attempted to 
be offered that the prisoner ever was to 
possession of any arsenic or other deadly 
poison or attempted to purchase or otoer-
” %e<conv'ietion "of the prisoner under such 
clraurostancos is due to a combination of 
causes, entirely apart from the me-rits ot 
the case, which told against her in the 
public mind and created a strong prejudice 
from the outset. ,, . . .1. Mrs. Sternaman was practically tried 
and convicted in the newspapers, before 
a word of the evidence was heard. Lon*, 
accounts of the tragedy were published and 
repeated references made to it at every- 
stage of the protracted extradition pro
ceedings, generally lu a tone antagonistic 
to the prisoner, whose guilt was assumed
^2°UThe object of the detectives to this, 
as "well as to other cases, appears to have bien rather to secure a conviction and 
make a record than to get at the truth- 

often made the Instruments

MINIMC STOCKS - VIA —
Beaver Line direct to LiverpooL 
Allan Line direct to Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow.
w'iîson-Furness-Ley land° 'ÏÏue direct t,

LI?irect steamers to Gibraltar, Naples and 
Genoa, and to all southern points to the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. SHAK1 ,
05 Yonge-street.

» Im Good stocks at lowest prices. Deer 
Park, 1000; Hammond Reel, two 500 
lots ; Foley, 100 ; Saw Bill, 100.

Write for prices.
which
be ca-to Euro 

’Cunadiai The Canadian Magazine Issues a Christ- 
mas number of unusual merit, to regard 
both to the letterpress and the lllustra- 
tirnis * Among the contributors are; Gold- 
Wto Smtih and Gilbert Parker, the former 
of whom refutes the B iconl in _ the3r-V by 
showing that Shakespeare is not dead 
re?" Mr Parker's contribution Is a Qne- 
bre story about “The Tune McGilvray 
puved •' Dr. Parkin's name appears in

EFÉSÂrE",lXb,ea«r
holiday season and on current topics. The 
Chadian Magazine bears all evidences of 
prosperity and popularity.

J. Bayne Coulthard,' E1 TO-MORROW (FRIDAY),
At It o'Clock Sharp.

One Carload Yearlings, Two- 
Year-Olds, Three-Year-
Olds, Four-Year-Olds,

Consigned by the breeder, Mr. Robert 
Logie, Lindsay, Ont., who is disposing 
of his entire breeding stock without the 
slightest reserve. This is a splendid 
opportunity to buy well-bred youngsters 
at half the cost of breeding.

Call and inspect them to-day. 
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

ave Room 75 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.t

Hilltop. 500 International. 200 Vulcan, 100 
Mayflower; first acceptance takes the lot; 
Tin Horn and Two Friends wanted. Box 
2001, Ltstowel. ______ -4

PeU»ea®*®Bl T*x *
The bill to r>ermlt at thetax «aie" to V introduced by

this sc selon of the Leg -«lntnre 
one, apnlicnblc to the *'boiep 
before it cam be put through t 
tax sale w4H uecessarUy hove 
To avoid this Aid.
Bubmls^ion of a P1
city to postpone the aaic. x-ue
rcried It down.

ORES ASSAYED
Trie Grant Laboratory 

8H Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execut

ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

Worked the Comhlnstlan.
ppears that the burglars who stole 
$50 worth of stamps and $12 to cash 

from the Swansea postoffice on Monday 
, worved the combination of the safe 

.mfl fomd ^ trouble in unravelling to The
S»» 1y8ou°M°toDtiLdW?Ç;
Kf HkelthdU does not know where the 
safe now is.

Bicycle Begeletie#*-
The regulstione t» govern to 

recommended by Aid. 
committee, were amended in * 
protest of it* chairman that th 
wil* usunüng a prerogati>c in d- 
prinvipal chaaige juade 
the clause prohibiting thefrffl 'Chfae,rn

for pedestrians the right of waj 
at the Interjection of streets.

Thr Business Tex. 
Aid. Sprue- attarkrd Aid. Lc 

to have Coum-ll ask the L 
amend the Assessment Act bj 

progressive buslucy. tax. 
bv the Retail MercbanU A»so 
Spenre told lhav lf caertod ou 
would only tend J
stores do away with Jt
as were not profitable. To k 
certain number ti $50.000 *
turnover, they would do away
fitftiilr lines. Then again. tu< 
meant a rate of nearly -! p r^ 
(HJO.OOO turnover. If « merci 
his stock five II»» * ^°r' ' 
he was being taxed J ^9" c”' 
invested. The Leglslfl In re 
ten to such a pioiroelllon- 

After some further discussion 
that the motion cottbl not P«i 
sent shape and It w'" he hU 
du y afternoon to give nm » 
cM sufficient time to ®PP*7 * 
La tion that may be decided ui 

Belermliy Boerdl»* ■ 
The joint Committee oo Mat 

Ing Houses met In the Mare 
adopter! an act drawn «p i»

' as pos lble, the requIremenU t 
An amendment was added to 
to cases ti the adoption and ir 
children whose Parents had 
previously one year In loro*1' 
Should be Incurred by l«ej i 

Another amendme 
of matera ty houses, 
health officers, from 

to the parents 
pertaining to «

If. It a 
about

WANTED.
GREAT NORTHERN MINING AND DEV. 

COMPANY STOCK.

II

AUCTION SALE.
• •

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDi ENGINEERS’ SUP-ty B R. SAXBT,
piles, insolvent, auction wile on pre-

fo’Tt
tog rainbow sheeting, oils, compoumls, 
grease, soapstone, asbestos, rope, gum, cork. 
Square flax gauge glass, asbestos and gar- 
lock packing, plumbago, sheeting, also of
fice furniture, including desk, chairs, letter 
press, scales, etc.; goods on view morning 
of sale; terme cash. G. M. Gardner, as
signee. 2 Toronto-street Chas. Cottenden, 
auctioneer.

strength came back. Cash if orlce is right 
Deal preferred. BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.

Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,
DCC‘ «ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW. 

Ethiopia, Dec. 18; Anchor!a, Dec. 2o.
WIDSÛN & FUILNE8S—LEY LAND. 

Sailing to London every Saturday. 
ROBINS-ON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 60% Yonge-street, Agents.

BOX 65, BERLIN.

ALL MINING STOCKS 
AT LOWEST PRICES.

SPECIAL TO-DAY:
—Athabasca, B. C. Gold Fields, 
—Smuggler.

BOX 33, WORLD.__________ __________

gn,n enee more rings with the 
■trekes ef his hammer.

Mr. Thos. Porteons, the well known 
blacksmith of Goderich, Ont, tells how 
sickness and weakness gave way to health 
and strength. “For the past four years my

Ï ' tbo<o the situation. They must realize mat 
Canada has in Niagara Falls the greatest 
and cheapest power in the world ; that, if 
(this power is developed soieiy In the inter
ests of Canada, and not as a mere adjunct 
to the American plant, the Domln.on of 
Canada and Province of Ontario will bave 
utilized for its own benefit the greatest 
storehouse of energy id the world 
'natural resource may

ii
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I TAKE THE

Dominion 8. S. Line
of Injustice by reason of the close asso
ciation of the detectives and the newspa
per reporters. The latter, anxious for Items, 
often Plat Into the hands of the detec
tives, conteal their blunders, exalt their 
achievements, endorse their theories, and 
In fact lend themselves to every way to 
the work of Impressing the detectives 
views upon the public and bounding down 
nnvone whom rightly or wrongly the de
tective has marked “s his prey. Just a 
couple of quotations to Illustrate

r
,„r _____  This

_______;_____ _ be fitly likened to an
Inexhaustible coal field, yielding coal at but 
a fraction of the rest of orner fields

The deinv thus far In taking bold of this 
matter with a strong hand uae perhaps 
been but natural. The success of the Am 
erican plants in developing and finding mar
kets for their power now sots these ques
tions beyond doubt, and Canada should 
seize its opportunity and bring about a 
great Independent development of Niagara 
power. __

Opposition of the Cataract Construction 
Co. to plans of the Canadian Power Co. 
has been based solely upon a foretd and 
unwarrantable construction of the very plain 
terme of Its agreement with the Park C 
in lésion ers. A inonopotl-tlc privilege can 
never be stretched In yond Its plain intent, 
end there is nothing In the agreement of 
the Park Commissioners to prevent their 
riving to the Canadian Power Company the 
permission asked, merely to discharge 
across or under the park the waters of Us 
canal to be constructed from the Welland 
Iliver.

Fven were there doubts on this score 
actions of the Cataract Construction C 
pauy Itself have now fortunately nlaced 
the entire control of this matter again 111 
the bauds ti the Canadian people. This 
comipanv Is now 13 months to default under 
Its agreement and it Is a physical imposed 
bilitv wtthin the 11 months remaining, that 
As by Nor. 1, 1808,- to comply with the terms 
0r flic agreement by completing water eon- 
nectiums for 25.000 horse power and develop
ing 10 1)00 horse power of tills electrically. 
Moreover, It is known that only preliminary 
«lins of Jis development have been made, 
that the «Cataract Construction Comp™). W nnUidisN no funds for building the 
Canadian powYr niant that U ha-> fou"d ll‘' 
solution Of thf? formidable andror lee dlf 
fieulty whieh iVjust confront at} ‘J>"*P'";> 
taking water from the rapids (a difficulty 
pronoun red by èvuluent englncera to lie in 
iniperahle). that tto contract lias been 1« oi 
bids asked for, »iml that therefore, nth 
tin* I'M'-st of amnl will inaLO.v months must 
iiecessnrily t'hipso11 before to'bobe begun. The present plan 8W™fH|tot!?î 
to brir,g ftbotit, ini eonjum’-tion n} „
Park and River linkway, a amal n?hls W 
portant developmenfl. meeting in this . 
some obi i cations ineilirredof 8 
1er, and, having theT matter entirely in I»

. ASSIGNEE’S SALEMEETINGS.
vt OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
IX special general meeting of the share
holders of The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany. Limited, will be held at the office 
of th(^Company, No. 54 Adelaide-street 
East, Tdrooto, on Tuesday, the 21st day 
of December, 1807, at the hour of 2 o clock 
in the afternoon, for the purpose of con
sidering and sanctioning a bylaw of the 
company, passed by the directors on the 
3rd of December, 1897. increasing the 
capital stock from the sum of five hun
dred thousand dollars (8500,000), the pre- 
gvn.t amount thereof, to the sum of two mil
lion dollars (8*2,000,000). by the issue of 
thirty thousand additional shares of new 
stock of the value of fifty dollars (850) each 
and also for the purpose of passing a re
solution. authorizing an application by pe
tition to the Lieutenant-Govemor-m- 
CounciiXf the Province of Ontario, for the 
issue of supplementary letters patent au
thorizing the company to apply to any or 
the other provinces of the Dominion or 
other foreign jurisdiction for authority to 
carry on its business therein, 
j. R. STRATTON, T. P. COFFEE,

President. Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 8th. 1897.

Canada’s Favorite Line
For Sale by Private Tender as 

a Going Concern
That excellent and finely equipped print

ing and publishing business, hitherto opera
ted by the Arbutbnot Bros. Co., Limited, 
of Toronto, consisting of:

Linotype and Meihle pony press, almost 
new, valued at $5375.00, and subject to 
liens of 83600.00.

General machinery, type 
valued at 85957.50.

Furniture $220.50 and stock in trade 
about $800.00.

This business has an established and prof
itable connection, and an untarnished 
for the highest workmanship.

Tenders will be received by the 
signed up till Wednesday, 15tli Inst, 
highest or any not necessarily accepted.

Fullest partieulars on application to^ 
JOHN MACKAY. Trustee, 

Bank of Commerce Bu.lding, Toronto.

FOR EUROPE.s-t- V
this

Steamer. From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ... .Saturday, 11th Dec., 
LABRADOR ....Saturday. 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, . Wednesday, 5tb Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TbRRANCE & CO.^

;
Mail and Empire of the 20th Nov 

winds un its report of the Sternaman trial bv congratulating Inspector Murray upon 
his record,over which it gloats as follows.

“Inspector Murray isptHng up a rec
ord of convictions. There were thiee 
murder eases under his scrutiny this 
full: Convey at Woodstock, eon\icted, 
Mrs. Sternaman at Cayuga, convicted, 
James Allison at Galt, yet to be tried. 
There was also the Mct'rae case at St 
Catharines, one of the men whom De
tective Murray traveled over two con
tinents to capture. The Inspector has 
several burglary cases on hand und If 
he maintains his record of four convie 
tfons out of fixe ht* will be greater 
terror to evil-doers than ever.
Isn't this in the very spirit of the war 

whoop raised by the Comanche savage, 
wh, V,s just added another bloody s<-nip- 
l,„ i< to his string of trophies? Tile issue 
of the same paper of Nov. 22 gives an 
a ■ <viit;tt of Mrs. Sternamau s demeanor af- 

trial, concluding as follows:
“After Mrs. Sternaman realized what 

had happened she threw herself to the 
floor and cried ns if her heurt would 
break. It was not a hysterical attack, 
hut one of genuine remorse.”
Note the animus of the concluding phrase. 

A woman condemned to a shameful death 
way to the natural feeling, which 

uman being would experience in like 
, and her pitiful cry of grief and ter

ror is set down by the reporter as evidence 
of her guilt, is it not dastardlyV 

I do not wish to infer that liie Mail and 
Einnlre is a worse offender than other 
newspapers in this direction. I give these 
extracts merely because 1 happen to have
tl4i1UThe practice of securing the very best 
forensic talent for the prosecution, leaving

■ The
il

and material,oin-
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Christmas Steamers !h name
eminent, 
keceiers 
medkyM 
Utformution as 
of other facts 
be kts>t.

under-
The CUNARD LINE

Campania, 13,000 tons 
Umbria, 8000 “

»: nerves have been very weak, my sleep fitful 
and disturbed by dreams, consequently l 

in the morning unrested. X was 
much

Dec. 11th
18tlithe

"■■■■" u>arose __ _
Œ^th^mÆ^Wore my 

eyes, my memory was often defective and 1

:k-ip“T£”Swh““ sTfti
condition X was easily worried and felt
enervated and exhausted. Two months ago
I began taking Milbum’s Heart and 
Pills, since that time I have been gaming in 
health and strength daily. They have 
restored my nerves to a healthy condition, 
removed all dizziness and heart trouble, and 

well and derive comfort and 
That Milbum’s Heart and

DOMINION LINE The Easlghtly **•
Dec. 11th ÉSSvGpS

light wires anil potos to*6® 
tlone of Ore city. No aril< u 
until the City Engineer hold'
with representatives in the 
l'.H. Telegraph Cotuponles. s 
roiito Elevfiric Light tanupa 
aliout the vodA ruction ti son 
ilergreaind system, which Ww 
uu leaner*.

6040 tons.. .
(Twin '.Screw)

Tickets and all Information from
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Scotsman,
DIVIDENDS.

Serious Collision In East River.
New York, Dec. 8.—Owing to the 

heavy fog prevalent this morning there 
was ‘a collision between the crowded 
ferry boats John G. McCullough of the 
Erie Railroad and the ferry boat Bre
men of the Hoboken line. The boats 
crashed together in midstream, off Cham- Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
vira street Passengers were lifted front 3 per cent, for the half-year ending Dec.B'totNS'Sr £», «. .ho M
deck. Horses on both •’'«•to were alsoj ®P>b,e ot thp offlCes of the company, No. 
thrown down. The Bremen had a hiL P(.- (-t,urch-street, Toronto, on nnd 
15 ft. long and <5 ft. high m her eab.n Monday tlle 3rd 0f January, 18118. 
and she received other damage below Thp transfer books will be closed from 
the water line. the 15th to the 31st day of December, In-

The port bow of the John G. McGul- elusive. „ r ..p
smashed in, and she too was] WA Managing’ Director.

railway belongs.
provided also that any message in relation 

to the administration of justice, the arrest 
of icrimin ils, the dL«covrr>’ or prosecution 
of crime, and Government message or des
patches shall always be tninamitted in pre
ference to any other message or despatch, 
if required by any person connected with 
the administration of justice, or any per- 
^oo thereunto authorized by any Minister 
of Canada, by the name of ‘‘The Consoli
dated Cariboo Hydraulic Mliting Company ” 
(Limited), with a totuJ eatdtal stock of five 
million dollars, divided Into 
shares of five dollars.

Dated i*t the office of the Secretary of 
St«*e uf Canada, tills 22nd day of October, 
1897.

f Western Canada Loan 
and Savings Company

8IXTY-MSTH HALF-YEARLY IHVIDEYD

El Nerve

NOTICE!II
CM7 Hall

Control vl;i Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

The Board of 
«norning at 10.ÎW o clock to e 
bers to ntlend. along with 
Connell, the funeral of the 1; 
iifl'ni Bell.

Messrs. Harvey 
or. and J. M. B wm in of 
Pressed BrU'k Company ar 
candidates for aldermen fo 

Aid. Dunn Kft lust nigh

now I sleep
rest from it. _
Nerve Pills are a good remedy for Nervous- 
ness. Weakness, Heart Trouble and eimitor 
complaints goes without saying. Pnoe 
50 cts. a box at all druggists or T. Milbum

g!«*h

one millionafter

2 KING ST. EAST. Hell, eoal

at resi-Baggage checked 
dence to destination.

Ilf
& Co., Toronto, Ont.________________ _

Laxa-Llver Pills cure Dyspepsia.
R. W. SOOTT. 

Secretary of State. 246
;damaged below the water line.
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For the Holidays .x^iÉ-L AN HONORED BOBIAL. Iur Business”
Is Not Like So and So’s,

You can get no more Suitable Gifts thanaGreat Testimonies ef Bee prêt Shown at 
the Obeeqnlea el Mr. Mesa Mne- 

Itenale Yesterday.
eR3 DâE

VIA

iverlond Limited

ft

;^ afuneral of the late Hoe* Mackenzie,

A HintThe _
which took place yesterday afternoon from 
hi» former residence, 5Î0 Jarvis-street, to 
St Simon’s Church, where the burial »er* 

r«ul, thence to St. .James* Ccme- 
verry largely attended. No great- 

of deceaaed's popularity could 
Hundreds of Toronto a

r Near e sT approach to » Genuine Diamond ever dtocovered 

genuine diamond without detection»____ —

ntoun^tag/either a Ring, Brooch, Stud, Hn or 

Earrings, any size stone, for the r.diculous lo 
price of One Dollar

INBut is a " peculiar one,” peculiar enough to be 
more envied and copied by competitors than 
all other Teas put together.

SALIM"
vice was IS?

Each

tery, was 
ex evidence 
have been given, 
most respected cillions called at the house 

their lost tribute of respect to the 
Many of them had traveled long dls-

who

> m
3 For...i

lu pay 
dead.
tances'to attend the funeral of ope 
had always been their friend. Nearly all the 
members of the Toronto Lacrosse Club who 
In their younger days had been Mr. Mac
kenzie’s club-fellows, and also toe present 
members imd directors attended, as 
as members of other athletic dubs.

At 2.15 a private service was held In tne 
house at which only the members of the 
family were present. It was conducted b> 
Hcr. T. U. Street-MacUlem.

Levies Tributes.

hicago 6.00 p.m. every day

Smoking end Library Cars.
Lis “ala carte” in Dining Cars. 
[Drawing-room Bleeping Cars 
to Salt Lake City and San 
i without change, 
h Tourist Sleeping Cars to L and Oregon.

Christmas Mail Orders will receive prompt attention. We Warrant every «one to 
retain its brilliancy: Any article not satisfactory will a ./ 
be exchanged. ,
^ Diamond Palace,
Ll iJu? W. Powell Harvey & Co.

2280 St. Catherine St.,
MONTREAL.

I■

of Furniture 
any

magnificent

In many cases a nice piece 
will «five more lasting satisfaction

think of. 
on view a

Is a purer, better and all-round more satisfac
tory article than any other before the world 
to-day. Sealed Lead Packets only-25c, 30c, 
40c. 50c, 60c, .________________

removed to th® 
covered wit n 

a col- _ _ ^Z11 w^.'.^^^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooôoooooo
mi «ND WOOD

U yjHiL The Very Best
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:

At 2.30 the remains were
were ,

large W»
OT-.d”:Vttt?ioLT SLjffug-, r

... _11P niTtl nsi I I Maine, whence he will return about the wreath fiorn 8t. George sSnawrhoe^v 1g|f DM TUI PITY HI w, ,s gsss WB? ranSe 01
po \m lnt ulll "illbyrusts^usiiMrt em.Aeaaurevf’ASS Fancy cabinets

'«■totyu.îfe.aMiav'SS; £■";* Tables

, themselves mid the Hamilton fire Escape H. W. and A. M. Munton. a wreath sent paiiCY ■ 3016#
Ippisiation Committee Deals rT^ai&efafPaHeen«* notified u»iMayor, “*9r8?IpatlCV Chairs

The LegISiailUII wuiiiiiuim* with reference to posters, that, while the w. Dryuau, ir., John Irving andIB,A. M r dHt/J
With Many Matters. am pancy Rockers

hibtting Indecency. R. Baker, and many other». » “ f .
k« u.uie t« lb. o-eiery. Concv Secretaries

The pallbearers were: John Dnman jr., T tillVJ
ftg fat tes? Fancy Tabourets

rnaiïrwl-re -M We wish to call special attention to a

SSHE^rdof very handsome Drawing-Room Cabinets in

Mahogany and Verms Martin. Most of these 

E?«SîM^WkWl’d^g are decorated with painting bv local artists.

"iSSlT-d1t.*w. Haîêourt bî5toer-tn-iaW. . 1, extremely tasteful in design, and the

Uices' are much lower than it has heretofore 

L possible to quote for similar goods.

Macdonald, J. J. Key. Captain Griffin, (rço. j * ___________________ __________________ _______________
H Good'Ttiasm, Frederick Cox, L. Gosffrsve, i *s_ ■' 1 “ ^ I

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co. DELIAS ROGERS C.™...
Robinson, F. Harrison, VV. BonneTl, | I IIV wnwww ^ 1 ■■■.................. ..................... ................him 1 ni
Irving, K. Garland, T. Mitchell. W. Little 
John, Edward Haulaa, John Laidlaw, Wro.
Seutt. J. Pearson, J. Merrick. Laurie Boyd,
<’ A B Brown, Ê. A. Badenflvh, John 
Stalker, Fred Kennedy, J. Boss, Fredl Gar- 
vin, N. Martin, L>aJi Bose, H. HellwcH and 
P? M. Favreau. who was seat from Mont
real to repr-seirt the Canadian Pacldc Rail
way Company. .,

lwioiscd leaves n widow and five child
ren, four young son» and a daughter.

I nltarl.n Cbrl.tmai Sale,
A large crowd attended the annual sale of 

6 knnd concert given Tuesday
night In the school room of the Jarvle-, _ . , > ., • ri„„t
street Vnllar.lan i hnreli by the Indicé of The balance of the Quet
that congregation. The place presented a f Giaticlli
pretty eight, and the table» were stocked tOfl St. UCOrgC, Viaiiuiu
with'choice goods, both awful uml »™. j DaWSOtl Stock, commentai. .The dolls' table was looked after ana izawaun Jc
bv. Mrs. IV. Hamilton, who was assisted by nrismBT the finest DfanQS
Mis* Evans. Mrs. J. L. O'Malley, assisted r =»

Hamilton, had charge of the fancy 1 ot
worktable. Mrs. Dent and Miss Hahn pre- _ . Sherrie», .
Sided at the itoeo to We, wnlle lira Ttiomp- Old KOrtS, onwr 11 ,
son I.H*ed after the table where sweets Burgundies, Clarets,
and knlcknacks for the wee children were Rhine Wines. , ____
sold. The program ,‘V,tir'*tl!aai ?,'{ Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
and every one who contributed received lib- ocot
oral applause. There was a piano wlo b> Mr. Branaies, etv. Mevana
Douglas Bertram: violin solo, 'MIssKhep- ^|oq large Stock Of fine Havana
pard; vocal wdoe by Mns. Jury. Mrs. "Immg- Cigars,
Heart. Mls< Helen Bortram, Mr. VVenhnrne. , , , thA
A cello solo was given by Mr. Paul Hahu. I must be cleared OUt by tne _
The sale was continued yeeterday. | ___ efid yf,thc year. This imT
“^TBilTMaHi wuZT?-” j — portant stock, which is
The Public School Board will nttonil ____ valued at $50,000, IS the

the funeral of ex-Ald. AVilUam Bell t<>- finest ever put on the
dllCofnmlttees> ûn Supidy and * ami market, and can be seen at
Buildings met yesterday in the Publie Ti the old premises—
School Board ottices and recommended —1 u,c v q. tal-rf
the payment of accounts. . .. f g K||i2 “C#l

A meeting of school teachers was held | IV 0
yesterday to revise the constitution.

r Canadian Almanac for 1898.

TICKETS VIA
other present you can 

We have nowern Line
I.WAT, OB ADDBBSS
oodward A venae, DETROIT 

ent, CHICAGO, ILI»

Morris Chairs 
Lounges 
Centra Tables 
Dressing Tables
Andirons in Brass and Iron 

Fenders In Brass and Iron
line If

1

STMAS IN THE 
LD COUNTRY.
:ar Line Royal Mall Steamers sail 
Inesday from New York for Llr* 
ling at Queénstoxvn. 20 King-street W- 

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
416 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street
Esplanade, foot of West1

Market-strëet. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op^| 

poslte Front-street. 
Pape and G-T.R- Crosslng#|

atriSDLKltS BBTURS.mendatlan Im Beler-
ptla* - Bicycle Res»* | TMe eid rise# 8wl»dle Again Being

Worked an Ike Farmers.
From Hie AlUaton Herald.

A couple of months ago a gang of swlnd 
1er» worked the piano game among the 
farmers of this section very successfully. 

w * I A few days ago they returned and are 
: Indention Committee took up Mld to bc trying thé game on farmers

u lmnortant Issues yeeterday af- |n Townshln.
eamber of 1 P ,urpri5lng unanimity The alleged agreement that they enter
tttaoon- There was effect that Into with their Intended victim Is nothingopinion expressed to 'the CŒect more tban an ordinary promissory note,
Z.™ If not all, exemptions from taxa but ls e„ cleverly constructed that 
*n'\ ^ .bollshed and on motion ot Aid. farmor who bas not taken the precaution 
jbould be lta Ald Leslie, came to be suspicious when a atraager wants Ms
Batter, who, alon* with fleclded signature is very apt to be victimized,
oat for unqualified abolitUm. 1 foUow- The piano agent calls on the farmer and
to recommend the submission ot the folio waata to lravP „ ptano m, exhibition, and 
* .lion onlv to the electorate: ns nn evidence of good faith gives thelag question only to tne Moo o£ a„ %rm?r a flO bill. For this he only asxs

-Are you to favor of t The victim to give him a note for #10 to
«empilons from municipal taMUo -. cover the amount left In his bauds: .
‘•The first question, as proposed by the re Thp foll(>w|ug is an exact copy ot the 

T,x Exemption Convention, tor sub- | document:

’̂y" to'tovor of toe principle of a.

Cm. Ww«?S as
i recommendation.

» peace’» Ural eptle»
A,d- er^t^to^A^&Wted

immiMrUy d<^t with- electors In

rtfs 'sSSrkiATti;
power to cause, lBkîicense-holdere and

ïSsmiimB
worse" confounded to bave one OouneU 
Urorna aud the next open them. To to a 
Ï- wvm unalterobl#. 0- -

Take* «ke «ppailte View.
De,ending hts 1^»^^ ^tltiS^to

Ikvase l«r.whjdh. a munlcpal

Es? 5SK
™A,d!TpSS "Are not toe L~ Cornmto
^"ej^nt^to ^bl^you Lve every

6A5d.eD8t^^ee: “I have no ctofldence m 
them at all in these a«estk»s.

Aid. Rutter also opposed b^, °|,
the eroun l that It would so harass notris
Whl-tiriLu' SWa6»» ^1-

Frame aud Leslie votin* nay, and at»- 
Kpcncc alone voting ®jLt,11thg0
inendat i>u to strike it out will go on vu 
Council.

.......... Dec. A noon

......Dec. 13, neon
... — .Dec. 22, noon

ltlc ................................ Dec. 29. noon
■manic, sailing on tee 8th, will be 
rive In Queenstown on the 15th. 
verpool on the roHowtng day. 
itoulc. on the 15th, will be due te 
Queenstown on the 21st, and Llve 
the 22nd. For further informa-

y to CHAS. A. PIPON, General
• Ontario, 8 King street east, To-

impartaat Beeam
•see I» Tex Bx 
l.Uea»- r.»lP—emrat ef Tex Sales- 
Tb. BBstaess Tax-Maternity Beardlnx 

Aid Spence's Leenl Optlan 
-t'lty Mali Note*.

nlc ,\T
: !lie «. 

into .
i

i a

CIAL CRUISES tho

Days. Up» 

27 $165
all Islands between, 
îew York. Trinidad. New
ew York.’ Trinidadi Ja
maica. Nassau .......... .....32
Sew York. Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica ..................
IDA, Dec. 16, 29, Jan. 8, 19, 29. 
SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Ï200

33 850

MARKET!

BATES.
>,ito Office—72 Yonge St. 

SLOW CTntBEBLAND, 
Agent

(LIMITED)

97 voxftE STRBBT.

^5

THEr3sf<o03 g
BEST^3

Sacrifice SLEIGHS
SLEIGHS

G

st Ship.
?2 OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790. Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.
DOCKS :.

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.
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Sale of Wines » e\ ...Arrive Dec. 22.$, Dec. 15. ...)»•• 
tons. Six days.
't'eaMnW $45;U™retnm),’
Two hours rail, 

uthampton—Short route, 
e berths to-day. __BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Toronto.

I Ê Christines wor
is here, 

stock of
The cutter season 

Have you seen our 
leading styles ?

andZ72 Yonge-street,
kSit.*»

pean and Foreign by Mies

Quality High_
prices Low

Guy’s Carriage Works

V
EAMSH1P TICKETS £

5■g. MELVILLE, *1 •S: ' &
% 5 t «
S

oronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 129 Queen St. East, Toronto.

5ETS TO EUROPE >

EPPS’S COCOAES œ 
k 03 a e

- VIA —
L Line direct to LIverpooL 
Line direct to Liverpool,

State Line direct to Glasgow, 
t Line direct to Glasgow, 
li Furness-Leyland Line direct to

- LIMITED. âci ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Distinctive 
Merita : .

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
Tins only#
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steamers to Gibraltar. Naples and 
and to all southern points m the 
States. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street.

Telephone 106.

__ Telephone 643.
AS^TÈSkOTSrtîla* do and 42 Colborne St.
cial care has been taken in the prépara-1 * ------- 1
tion of this old established annual.'A 
handsome map of North America, beau- 
tifallv engraved and pnnte«l in nve col- 

* with the Almanac for 18.18.

Pol

Taking a Liberty,
I ^ % ,ndeed and greatly to bis eni-pri», no

JI ” i TO
<• You muü^oma ber. to see wb.t-s bare

d 5: sSÜSS/SSUSSffti £?
i^gyrmarissus

IvEB, LINE ROYAL MAIL 
l mere-St. John to Liverpool
Li*|- ^:.Dro SS55£^2.§
"Z" wed. Dec. 22.Thurs., Dec.23 

Wed. Dec. 2».Thnrs. Dec. 30 
.vCsH^r Wed.,Jan. 5.Thurs. Jan. 6
ïr^lÆK a 8

jtrttostisywïs s
e$4zsey«r’sBe|

poupearment ef Tax Sale».

u™;.e 8 CTMiSTXra : w •„ sr,*;', vs. "i rji. kSe&eœSMS SAtjtslS *"

SH aSfiS&rLMt —“ - -
Tb avoid this Ala. “Z”1!... t nprmit the
submission of « P'lTa1!f,.b Tn?« PeommltUc 
rilv to postpone the sole. The eommiuxt-
voted it down.

F U R S In Quarter-Pounds

5ori1, goes 
For sale by all booksellers. Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO., 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist», 
London, England.

Invariably dis

§ f.'-K
c âFree Trial To Any Honest Man THE MOST SUITABLE:: XARE•3

ÏBELL TELEPHONEg IBicycle
The regulations 1» BOvern Meycllsto,cas 

recommended by *ll’Zr?.0Lee at the
5!S,5’ii:tS„1-SSpl.î‘t£Lseïc

StedSL- prohibiting “the Practice £ 
cfiirring children in front ottfie blcyUoor 
trier<*1p** Anathcr Atocudnyint preserve* 
tor r«[es.ria„s the right of way in crossing 
at the Intersection of streets.

The Rn«lnfM Tax.
Aid Snpnc-0 attacked Aid. Leslie's motion

r3"Sr2us,.Æ. ysesSr
r,rES,'«;s:S' .twikfoifTid.

would only . Hdoa of business
stores do aYayZ^E.K1îUC To keep within a as were not profitable. To ln tbPlr
certain number of JMO.OOU w^.b Unpro-
tnraover. they would do away ^““^^nie
fltaiile lines. nTh^Lrl? u per cent, on a $L- meant a rate of nearly^ per ^ out

™ “6-
Afler^eNSXÎd^on'twasp.,.-

tlwi the ntotioai eoakl ^tjuss ^ ‘on Vri- 
sent i*ape and It win ne ta. i Coun- day afteinoon to give aext Monday a vou= 
ell sufflelent time to aPply Do any icgis 
lation that may be decided ui>on.

Waleraliy Beardleg U.a««.

laï^H,^ "sr
î»bfe“ the reqrurrôm™ta b, Dr jfbe«^ 
An amendment was added.topvovmi
te
CK Ineurrod 'by^^îf'd^

maTemtyTouses, u wjj »• 
medical health officers, from dlvulgmp any
Information as to the parentage of th.rjreo 
or Other facts pertaining to the register to 
be ktyu

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

>s6;The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

C r~1lv11 e OF CANADA.
e PUBLIC OFFICE ï 

Long Distance Lines, \
Teinrne^Mræraf.V/.
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperonce- 
itreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUMD-PROOF CABINETS.

\J:
Ô

1 People’s Coal Co.
IO PHONES.

73

mRATES TO ENGLAND the time to buy or to order 
with the i imand now is 

them. We can 
(best at low figures. 

Seal Jackets, from 
Persian Lamb

g
furnish you

$130 up to $225. 
Jackets, from $80 to

ï 8F.AVER LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario, 2

«ÜM&,..... ..... f*OAL AND WOOD
3 SEING ST. E 672 ttUEEN W. phone 132.

Phone 131. *J™ne 130_ Cor SLEEKER and WELLESLEY
804 GUEEN E. p”^cE8S°ST.-Phone 190. Phone 4483.

Phone 134. PRINCESS S ^ ePADINA AVENUE
P. BURNS & CO, -"EE""

BEST QUALITY GÙÂL ANDWOOD
IvOWBS,r PRICES.

n
inANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW.

fiuN> &' TORNKSS^LEYLAND. 
lg tir> London every 
INSON’ k HEATH.
S 69^ Yonge-street, Agents.

Saturday.
Custom House

$40. in all furs andCaps and Caperines 
combinations, from $» up to Çiù.
"k Ruffs and Collarettes, from $-
up to $75, -

SCIENCE TRIMWHd
- THELAHPOE 

XUFE.
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL!

grocer or hardware 
num-

TAKE THE
inion 8. S. Line

W. KAHNERT,Canada’s Favorite Line ‘ £ Buy It from year
Sffiiratd! It*ln°stock,'’’’phone o,

‘ HAMILTON & CO.,
79 andSt George St

ten

R EUROPE. • l High Class Furrier,
83 Klng-St. West,mer. From Portland.

[OUVER ..Saturday. 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SMAN ....Saturday. 11th Dec., 
[ADOR Saturday. 25th Dec., 
'OrVKR. .Wednesday, 5th Jan. u 
SMAN, .Wednesday. 19th Jan. 
WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO.,^

3

CONSUMPTION.
"Nl,t0r:ue,CsUn5er0,rr 'TSSK'

ï^sYc, Potage, e,e. ^

îMSUTt AddrCW J- A- Washington, D.C.

nraav
paufltm result» are known to and acknowfedged

,, JfcTaa llBrlBEES
îlle telegraph and electric part in the (d,rfl0'"aC H Hall on next Friday ofthem.

witi! the ON’.W. and<^ UMjBjVromedlelta. ?„:,rk"„g comedy, the energy nerTOU8nt61, despondency and ÿ
Vit Teleenmh <’mu|*Lnle», aud of tne 10- consist . of -‘01110110, In ^hlcn inev habits, excesses,overwork,*tc.
rent,, BleSric Light ^ îfpd Martin^^ cieworth, the principal of the strength, ttorelopment and tone
ilKmt the construction of some| cable or un Mr.^Martin H v. Blaekey will take to e,®rt portion and organ of the body .
derground system, which would abolish me s,hool, an Tl nieces will be in- to«a,,n,eli* impossible and age is nogarner.

, JEadh”"388*
I’M the Di'nerul’of The"late* ex-A^d^ Wb | to-morrow morning;------------------- of high financial and profe*
^^s^^jHM^^Twm in^of' thed Don^VaUey j te^to^tortinTa^t^ns ea^se^^l'abT^n bh

SaH&Sa.? F«rj a-»-»-"-Aid. Duuu left last night for Vort'and, , who use o

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-

AtExhausting viral drams (the M
•erivfoliies) tborwughiy cured; Liuuey ana
Blaàder aCecLious, Unnatural Discbargea,
e.thim, Phlmoala, Leat or Falling Man- hnJdUVNiricoeele, Old Gleota and all dis- 

oAheGenito-U rinar, Organ, a sps- 
riflUv It makes no differenee who baa 
fndled to cure you. Call or write. Con- saltation free. 'Medicines sent to any ad- 
Se„ nonrs-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, SIS 9 am Dr. R«ve° B35 jnrrls street. 
Ln?h”a»lt cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 2jg

Stove,
Nut,
Egg

450 Grate,.... 4.DU
— . ................. 3.00 Pea,
VVIXÆ, 3\ZtOO^2o5fen^?w
BeadOfflce: Coraer B.thurat ____________________ -

....$5.00Hardwood, p^r cord.............
Hardwood, cut...
Ho. 2 Wood..........
No. 2 Wood, cut
Pine........................
Pine, cut...............

istmas Steamers ! 6.50
. Lowest 

Prices.

4,00v 4.50
CUNARD LINE ‘

atria, 13,000 tons, 
la, 8090 “ .

DOMINION LINE
6040 tons................ Dec. 11th

(Twin ‘.Screw) 
ickets and all information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

4.00
.Dec. Uth 
. » 18th

a, j exist eoas.
“‘"Mto.M.e Agents Mall BalUtleg general 1—■"”“ *« lu6T. 11K. UEULA.SU

telephones i ZM» ur. JONES, HUS.
r-mnanles Ruoressiitedi
C«mttish Union & National of Kdlnbnrgh. 

?ncnrance Company of North America. 
Guarantpe Company of North America, 
rnnana Accident Asaurance to.

.

>man,
create strength, vigor, healthy . DR. PHILLIPS

Late of New York Cl'y
floats sll chronic sod speeii1 
vo«TSbiltty. “=d

►?£££* WM
iiu Bey Street, Toronto

Drink Whiskey, Drink the BestS.Ackerman, CcmmcrcU.^ Trar elej.^elle.
ville, J^Fltÿciectric of! for Inflammatory 
Thomas Eclecmc mi bottles effected aRheumatiam aod tbr^
xroplete cure move without crutches.
;nï every movement caused excruciating
in?„eC fam now oat on the road and ex- 

to o™ kluds of weather, but have

45 "æ
«t $r aJst rd.-rasj

If You

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHNOTICE! :

246
pave your order for Trans- 
iof Baggage at Verrai order 
I checking office,

better whiskey cannot be HAD, 05!tkr Gk?“’1 wVkleBiîSnî~?Ke"ît I
titiSL'SK worms and fhf. h,a,to 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. cu iu wwww

KING ST. EAST. vwvw

I £»"••at resi-iggage checked 
ce to destination.
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Pianos

DECEMBER 9 1897.fit

thvrsoay morning 4lHE TORONTO WORLD
eT0^23^/

V Christmas Shopping V
SHI m BULLISH.pnbllc, which Is out of the "„*![

take an Interest In It. There ‘8 
tlon of a doubt about n great "hortage 
K I! rope and that their requirement» win 
bo enormous. .Corn, notwithstanding the strength m 
wheat, has shown some weakness, unei- 
ings at country points are more libera . 
Receivers got a large amount on bias.

The primary receipts were 
against 349,000 bush a year ago..
York reports 65 loads for export, but it 
had no effect on the market. °nc .pro,,, ’ 
ent house was a heavy seller of Ma.. 
There Is nothing new to offer, and it looks 
as though the strength lu wheat was the 
only thing that prevented lower P^‘:e®- ,

Oats-Tbere Is nothing to say of oats. 
They opened at last night » close and elos 
ed at the opening prices, --’^c . for May. 
There was some strength shown in Decern 
her owing to a fair rash demand, and clos- 
ed that option at an advance of %c over
'"provisions—Dull. The Cudahy Daeklng 
Co. were free sellers of January ribs.'Jtid 
buying eonflned mostly to loenl traderv 
The hog movement Is large, and the local 
pavkers were Inellned to sell ou any sho 
of strength. The receipts at eeweu vv. wt-
eru points yesterday were 81.000.
against 62.000 same day last year, and to
day they were 101,000. against 04.- 
000 last year. We are having a very good 
cash trade, but with this amount of hogs 
It is impossible'to lift prices.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
following despatch to-day

6.00Hogs, dressed, light ..... 
•• heavy .. ..WHEAT m IV STM 5 66WHOLESALE MERCHANTS^

roellry-
Clilckena, per pair 
Docks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb......................... «

Frail and Vegetables—
Apple», per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per dor.

•* red. each 
«'aiiliflower per bead ••• 0
Beets, per bag..........................JJ
Onions, per bag . ................... y
Garrot*. red, per bag .... U
Turnips, per bag................... 0
Parnnlpe*. per bag 
Squash, each ...

to *0 60 
0 SO 
0 06 
U VU

EIGHTEENTlî’TÎTo the Trade

Hands
o

TheseM-e *y^dK^*g#,8i§^Btw. y™ari esutfh

rarray ot S.ippers-lo/men.'iu fin. leather, all ktd
Stock Markets Fairly Active With 

Advances in Many Cases. £
•V.

A Further Big Advance in the Decem
ber Option in Chicago.

■VX"vDECEMBER 9. to $2 50 
0 <0* 
0 20, 
o otr
O -O 
O 50 
0 GO'
o : $o 
o 20
0 50 
0 20

$1
0 Lulined, is not oltuii seen.

For Ladies..........
VVe have the daintiest styles

rfffnsv WP. OFFER SPECIAL 
VALUES AT8s CTS., $i.oo

E. L. Kingsley & Co.
YONGE STREET.

SLIPPER HOUSE'

II
II

N. Extra Dividend Sager Trues and *be 
Sleek Declined-Xdble and Terente 
Electric Light Advanced-Mener Mar

kets Steady-Ceatele Firmer.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. S.
Consols arc 1-16 firmer to-day.
In l'aris 3 per cent rentes are higher at 

loaf lKi'/fcc.
Canadian Pacific closed % higher In Don- 

don at 82%.
The local stock market was fairly active 

and stronger. Toronto Electric shows tne 
greatest gain, with sales at 137%. CUbie 
sold at 181%, an advance of 1 per cent., and 
Canadian Pacific Is a shade firmer.

Street Railway stocks 
heavier, with realizing in both Toronto 
and Montreal.

The regular quarterly dividend of 3 per 
cent, was declared on Sugar Trust common 
stock. Books close on Dec. 13.

The Northwestern Itallwoy bss declarel 
the usual dividend, of 1% percent, quar
terly ou the preferred stock and 2% per 
cent, semi-annually on the common.

Eemtngs of C’.C.O. for the fourth wee* 
of November show an Increase of slSli-oab, 
and from July 1 the Increase Is $588,942.

Bar sliver In London declined %d to-day 
to 27'sd, ami the New York price is lower 
at 50% per ounce.

United States Government bonds are firm 
er. Dealings in Railway bonds are larger 
and prices strong and higher.

A cable from London to Messrs. A: E. 
Ames & Co. to-day quotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 68%. Grand 
Trunk first preferred stock at 51% ana 
Hudson Bay Company at £21%.

the American market 
many advantages overtables Ware Mlgker-Tke World's Visible 

smpply Was Disappointing, as an In- 
Mad Been Expected-Local Re

ceipts of «gain Liberal.

them with isand what to cover 
always a question of great impor
tance, and especially with men at 
this season of the year. We have 
just received a large shipment of 
Men's Calf, Kid and other Lined 
Gloves, the overmakes of two large 
manufacturers, that are suitable 
for men in every walk of life.

■ '0 With Which Sir Win 
Have to Grappl

U

rChicago Merkels.
Henry A. King & Co. reiiort the folkjwlpg 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Irwit 
to-day:

1Wednesday Erenlug, Dec. 5. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher.

higher atCash wheat In Chicago 2c
$1.00%.

May wheat on curb OOTic.
Puts on May wheat 90%c, calls 01%c to 

91%c.
Puts on May wheat 28',4c, calls 2S%c.

seed closed at $3.12%

Open. High. Low. CldS.
98% 100%

«
8314 82% 83%

Wheat—Dec. ... 98% 101 
■ -Jan. ..

“ —May ..
“ —July ..

Corn—Jau. ..

:: —juîy ::
^‘Mkfîÿ -
Pork-Dec.............. 7 to
'• —Jan. ..........8 2.,

..8 47 

..415 

..4 25 
.4 40

M

LIEUTENANT-GOVER'1)1% no1MI 18689%89% U1

m
... 28% 

loh

THE
VT1LUIGIE1IES IMS fi SPECIIITT.

■ nniiu i to
Ilk28%

r FURS #

At Toledo dover 
for Dec. and at $3.20 for March.

Car receipts of grain at C h I ca got o-day j 
Wheat 236, corn 350. oat* 304. Estimate.! 
for Thursday : Wheat 200, corn 400. ott.a

arc somewhat20% Must Be Settled at the C 
Session, Mr. Choquett

ÿ x
22VÎ 22

8*20 8*22 
8 42 8 40 received the 

front Chicago:11 340. “ -"May . 
Lardante. .

“ —May .’ 
Riba-Dec. .
“ -da»- •
“ —May .

to^WMaV: MTioft
Heavy shippers. $3.15 to 83.40.

Cattle receipts at CTlilcago to-diiy. 17,000; 
nuirkvt dull and 10c Jtv 25c lower man 
Monday.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis ana 
Duluth to-day, GUu ears, a» agulnst 62V cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at Nexv York today : Floor, 
1323 barrels and 12,257 sacks; wheat, 153,- 
S22 bush.

Clearances of wheat and flour at four 
v 4:iU,3Uti bush, and for

bush.

lo-
, * vr 11 400* O. & W. 1700. Burlbigtoa

&&&&&&&&Æ 3500. Atchlswn prof. 7400, Chi-

cago aw. i-i.iuo.
statement showing a decrease In the 
world's stocks of 447,000 bosh. A good lie 
crease was expected at the advance flgur s 
of the world's shipments and Increase* In 
the amount on passage, and In ‘be Euro
pean visible certainly judlrated a large In
crease. The December whe.it situai ion 
looks as though It was nearly a d max: 
shorts are getting ashore, and ‘be big Iin
terests apparently looking on and doi.i„ 
hut little. The shipping demand was poor 
at the seaboard. 20 loads only take"- 
Clearances, however, cou 11 nue OUbchirgi. 
The market looks quite Arm this nfternoon, 
and we would not feel surprised at a tur-
flProvisions—Opened weak and lower Re
ceipts of hogs 6.000 more tbun o*peered 
and large at the western points. The 
principal feature of to-day's trading was 
the selling of about 3,000,000 lbs. May

WbHIagtea aad Frees StreeU E„ 

s. TORONTO.___________

4*10 4 42

ÏÜ ïü'
K Liberals Freaslse t.Did

If Sir AdelpbeWo
Not Step Dsws - Mae.

AT OSGQODE BALL. AND Be Was FrwMedtBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 8.—Ko. 1 Northern wheat 

7s 7d to 7s 8d; No. 1 Cal., stock exhaust
ed; red winter. 7s 9%d to 7s lud; peas, 4s 
8d: corn, 3s 2%d; pork. 48s 9d for flnewesC 
cm; lard. 22s Ud; bacon, heavy, l.c., 32s 6d! 
do., light. 32s 0d; do., short cut, 30s 0U; tab 
low, 18s 6d: cheese. 42s 6d. ;

London—Wheat on passage dull for wnltâ 
and quiet for red. English country mar- 

partly 6d cheaper. Maize on passage 
easy Clipped oafs 14s Od for A meneau.

I'iirls—Wheat, 29f 00c for Jan.; flour, 61 f
^Liverpool—Wheat quiet at 7» 3%d for 
Doc.. Jan. and Feb.. 7s 3T4,d for March ifnj 
7s 2%d for May. Maize steady at 3s l%d 
for Jan., 3» Id for Fob. and 3s l%d to* 
March. Flour, 25s 3d.

»ay»
After Wb.S Has Hsppcai 
Surprised at Netblag-Wi

Montreal stock Market. _
Montreal. Dec. S.-Canadlun Pacific. 81% M ^ M M MEsinSSffEl XMAS i
Sï\îEftS,3i!|2‘s $ Have a natural association,

SSSrsAWyy $ "T***in ,h= F”
Light, 41 and 39; Montrco! Bank. -41096 A suc}1 as a
m%andrm;n àod To- 5 BUFF, MUFF, COLLAS- à

{%- Io0 .j i EIIB, FUB-LINED OAP^ $

Morning sate* : thlUt.^123 ««J8L IWJ J O B, EVEN A PERSIAN g
mot 1, at 3%;' cîble. 275* at 182; Tele- d LAMB OK SEAL JACKET,
graph, 25 at lSu'/J, 111 at 180%; Itlchclleu. X
T^rontTitS- mw2lt*8^ * is a"wi. ^ 5 Our Fur Showroom contains 

aB‘tn1:ef J a complete range of the latest
at 183; Commerce. 25, 15 at 134; Dominion # in the I4 UR world*

CAf?eDr*n?m.>atsa°i™ T° Cp’r4.' 125 at 81%. 123 Z ESTABLISHED 181»
at 81%: Cable. 125 at 181%; 8‘'«'t Rnl|"-L'- 
175 at 233; Toronto Railway.JjO at 80 100 
at 85%; Northwest Land, pref.. at **•
50 at 54%; Dominion Coal, 2v at 94%.

To-day's Lists.
single Judge at 11 a.m.—Hordman v. 

(White. Hocean v. Hecnan, Canada General 
Electric Company v. Brantford Street Bail- 
gray Company.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Laundrlan ▼. 
Koch ester (to bo concluded). The Queen v. 
Monro, Croeeen v. Robtneon, Medler v. 
Davies, Novelty, etc., Company v. Spot- 
lord. Smith v. Boyd, Caston v. City of 
Toronto, Cock bam v. Knox.

•‘Such an Uabety 
sace” as 1» 8«age-ted-
ate

Dec- 0.-^1Montreal,
Choquette, M. P. for Mod 

of Sir Wilfrid'# ward 
ers, writes ns follows: "Wd 
jeetion to Sir Adolphe VIj 
opened the session, rcimaiuj 

cerwood long enough to d 
we do object to hi» remaink 

and we have the besj

Ehree day*a^,87%530
Brudstreet reports a decrease In the 

world s visible supply of wheat of 4-11.00" 
fineh for the week a* against a dccroasc 
of 4,947,000 bush the correspondiug week 
of last year- There was an Increase of 
253,000 dish cast of the Rockies, and a 
decrease of 700,000 In Europe and afloat.

The Trade Bulletin and Corn Trade News' 
monthly statement of Vreadstoffs ou Gee. 
1 makes total 156,515,000 bush, 
139.312,000 on Nov. 1. and a yenr ago -W.,- 
ivai.ooo hush. Increase over last montn, 
17.203 000 bush, and a decreaac from last 
vear of 45,815.000 hush. Russian stock» 
decrease] in November 200,0110 
are 17,900.000 hush less than a year ago.

kets
one

Haney Markets.
The local money market 1» unchanged, 

with call loons quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rate, are 1% to 2 per cent., 
and at London 2% per rent. The Bank or 
England discount rate la unchanged- at 3, 
and the open market rates 2 15-16 to 3 per 
cent.

it
Mackenzie & Campbell, general mer

chants, Klrfcfldd, have assigned to B. J. 
Henderson.
j D. M. Smith, grocer, Beaverton, has com
promised at 40c on the dollar.

W. D. Match, tailor, Wood Ville, has as
signed to P. McIntyre.
iJ. Coghill, tailor, Llstowel, has assigned 
to John Ferguson. The assets arc placed 
at about $400. with liabilities of $180". 
Fhe chief creditor Is the firm of Gault 
Bros, of Montreal, who have a claim of 

The creditors will meet on the

MMV............................... .....
er,
the world for believing tha 

When we said tl 
the next Lieuteu

I
Foreign Exehaage.

A end I lus Jarvis & Co., 23 Kiug-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Bank»— 
Buy.

N.Y. Funds.-! % to 
Stg. 00 days..: 9 to 
do. demand..! 9% to

—Bates In New York.—
Posted.

remain, 
that
would be Hon. Francois-L 
that he would .be installed 
wood shortly after the sessi 
as a good Liberal should 
stated what we behoved t 
in spite of Hon. Mr. Na 
authority to the contrary, 
opinion, and we h«we cons 
before expressing it.”

Men. F. Lang#» 1er Hsi 
Mon. F. LangeBer has a) 

following important s La ten 
true that 1 was promised tl 
Lieut.-Governor of the 
tjuebec, and this came ti 
form of a letter, which I l 
Sir Wilfrid on July 8, 181) 
brought to me by Mr. Choi 
for Montniagny. I am not 
confidence in answering y 
although it is the first thn 
referred to the matter i>ut 
tore the Premier's letter 
containing the offer or pr 
Quebec LietrL-Governorshi 
frid’s intention was know 
even before I had the lei| 
the matter myself. EXen 
Premier’a letter containing 
reached me, I was inform< 
slated for the oltke. and <1 
eeaeion of FawlameiTt 1 WI 
by many members and oth< 
od to know if the rumor | 

Mr. LangeBer was then a 
Ion of the political situaj 
answer fully confirm, all 
ward by your corre.,|s>odei 
Jaat three months regard» 
(tiwrativfuvtùjrn existing ami 
liberals. “I have not u 
nay,” began the member 
Centre. "In fact I am n 
fcdcnce of the Government;! 
I have never even been <1 
instead, have been deprivt 
tod age belonging to my 
McPherson, who was trej 
committee in charge of my 
ing theMast general elect!<4 
in Quebec Outre agamsii 
It. Angers, was appoint 
Commissioner without- ml 
made aware of the fact, « 
Lion.” f> 1

bush, and

Leading Wheal Market*.

MFollowing arc the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Sell.Sell. Buy.
...[par to 1*64 pre 
9% 18 9-16 to 8 11-16 
9% 9 3-16 to 9 5-10

Gash. M 
.$1 00% $0 
. 0 97% 0

PM.

The offer of End revs Bros, of Petrolen of 
$3 cents on the dollar, on time, baa been 
refused. The firm has been given until to- 
flay to make an offer for the stock suffl- 
fcient to pay the auditors 25 cents.

The stock and book debts of Dufresne & 
blongnuUs, wholesale grocers of Montreal, 
amounting to over $40,000, have been sold 
at 60 cents on the dollar for the stock and 
61 cents for the book debts.

R. C. Wilson, men’s furnishings, 
tnonte, are trying, to effect a settlement 
With their creditors. _

The creditors of Lee 4 Co., dry goods, 
lAlliston, who assigned to E. J. Henderson 
Diet yesterday at the office of the as 
Bignee. The liabilities are $14.000 and as
sets $13.800. The latter include two 
Stocks of dry goods, one of which Is in 
dispute between Benor & Co. and .Lee * 
Go., the former claiming that the stock, 
which was purchased by Lee & to., has 
hot been paid for. The application of As
signee Henderson to be made a co-defend- 
Biit in the suit of James Benor against 
Mrs. Lee was made before the Master-in- 
Vhambers, and yesterday judgment was 
handed out at Osgoode Hall granting the 
application.

cues
New
Milwaukee 
8L Louto 
Toledo ...
Detroit .............. ..........
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red............ •••
Toronto, No, 1 hard...

R»-; Jas. H. Rogers ,0 87 U.1* Actual.
Sterling, 60 day»...) 4.83^!4.821£ to 4.M94 

“ demand...! 4.86^-^14.85*4 to 4.8v%

0 96 
0 95 
0 92*4 

. 0 90*4 
U 90 

. 0 85 

. 1 01

0
London Stock Market.oit Dec. 7. Dec. 8. 

Close. Close. 
..113 113 116
. .113% 113%
.. 82% 82%
. . 96% 118
..110% 110% 
..105% 103%

08% 
09% 
13% '

. 11% ' 11%

. 58 58%

0 J 84 YONGE STREET. i
0 Consols, money ..............

Consols, account ..........
Canadian Pacific............
8t. l’ouï ..............................
New York Central ....
lllinoi. <>ntral ..............
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Erie.......................................
Reading -............................
Pennsylvania Central ,

Tor.it. Stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.to. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 242 238 242 237
. 100% 99% 100% lUp 
. 232% 228% 235 228%
", 134% 133V* 134% 133% 

. 186% 187% 189 187%

. 253 251 253 201

. 174 170 174 170

. 168% 165% 168% 165% 

. ... 210 ... 210

FINANCIAL BROKEBS.
GliAIX AND PRODUCE.Al- Montreal ..................

Ontario .....................
Toronto .... ....
Met chants' .... .
Commerce ................
Imperial ....................
Dominion .................
Standard ...................
Haml ton .... ...
Neva Scotia ..........
Ottawa ......................
British America .,
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life..........
Consumer*’ Gas ............ 210 ... ---
Montreal Gas ..........187% 187 187% 180%
Dominion Tele........... 131% 130% 131 130

Qu'Appelle.. 48 4L- 40 <8
ON W L Co. pr.... 65 53% 53% 53%
C P It Stock............ 81 80% 81 80%
Toronto Electric .. 137% 136% J®

new.... 119 117 119 11 I

56%
08% OSLER & HAMMONDFLOUR—The market is quiet, with the 

’ feeling rather firmer. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.90 to $3.95, middle freight». 
Manitoba pateuta at $5.20 to $5.25, and 
strong baker* at $4.90 to $3.

WHEAT—The market was fairly active 
to-day and prices ruled firm. There were 
sales of red winter at 81 %c to 82c nigh 
Heights and at 82%c middle- tiprlug Sold 
at Sic to 82c on Midland and goose at 7Ge 
to 77c. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 91c 
afloat Fort William, and It is quoted at 
97c Midland. _______

BARLEY-The market to very qulev. with 
moderate offerings. No. 3 extra quoted at 
27c west and feed at 25c.

OATS—The market Is unchanged, with 
sales of white at 23c west, and of mixed 
at 22c west.

PEAS—The market is steady, with sales 
to-day at 43%c to 44c north and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market is quieter. 
; with sales at 30c to 310 west and at 31c to 

31%c east.

15 IlStJSSS
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks qn London, (Eng.), New York. 
Montreal an» Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. _____

New V.rk Gossip.
Henrv A. King & Co., i2 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to day from 
New York:

The stock market was strong and active 
to-day, but there was an absence of trade 
of Interest, except In Sugar. The general 
list was sustained by an Increased com
mission house business as well as by cov
ering of shorts, encouraged by the sustain
ed strength of prices. Anthracite stocks 
were exceptional In showing heaviness, al
though J.G. recorded a fair rally on cov
ering. In the later dealings there was a 
sharp advance In Tobacco. Consolidated 
Gas broke several points on rnmofa of com
plications in connection with the recent an
nouncement of a large stock Issue. Peo
ple's Gas Co. rose a point on reports front 
Chicago of favorable arrangement* wllh 
the Ogden Gas Co. The strongest features 
of the railway list were the Grange™, 8r. 
pfd., L. & N. and some of the specialties. 
The movements In Sugar were erratic.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon» 
received the following despatch from New) 
York to-day:

The speculation In the stock market to
day continued active, with the sentiment 
bullish and the tendency of prices in the 
main toward a higher level. Seerotiirj 
<ihcp'8 strong recommendations on tne cur
rency question and the abandonment of 
the threatened general railiond strike .11 
England had a very beneficial Influence on 
foreign markets, and for the first time 
since the upward movement bemn London 
houses joined the leading local bi II Inter
ests In buying stocks. Professional traders 
took advantage of the strength of }no 
market to liquidate, but the general list 
closed with a strong undertone and frac
tionally higher. Sugar was very a«tlve 
and erratic and weak on general liquida
tion and re-selling by bear traders on the 
announcement of no extra dividend on 
stock Onlv regular dividend was declar
ed We Still feel bullish ou general mar
ket but think It well to be conservative 
at present, as we realize that prices have 
had a good advance the past ten days, nud 
reaction" on profit-taking sales and over
buying by over-sanguine hulls are likely to 
ocenr at any time.

... 190 ... 185
128% 127% 128% 127% 
160% 169 169 168%
...131 SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

131
ir210

Ont. &

PRODUCE DIALERS. do. do.
General Electric ,P
Com Cable Co....• 
do. coup, bonds. • 105 
do. reg. bonds..

Bell Telephone .. 
do. do. bonds.1.

Kic'hrtleu Aï Ont.
Montreal St Ry ....
Toronto Railway ..
Empress Mining ...
U T R, guar..............

1st pref... ...
L & I....

95
181% 181% 181% 181% 

104 105 101%
. IOC, 104 105 101%
. 175 173 174 173

ion iôê% 108% io5% 
232 234 232%

85% 85% 85%

70 G9% 70 09%
53 51% 33 51%

100 .................... ...

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
66 and 58 Victoria-St.VANCB & CO.,

Commission Merchants* 23 Church 
Street* Toronto.

The following are to-day's market prices: 
Turkeys. Sc to 8%c: Geese, 5%c to Gc; 
Ducks, 60c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c ; 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls. 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give
os a trial.___

Telephone 2266.

f.Phono 115.
Commissions—Grain i, stock j

A. E. AMES & CO.235
i 6% 5 Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocka and 
bonds. - «a

Deposits received at four par cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

BYE—The market Is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights, and at 45c middle freights.

do
Brit Can 
R & L Awn 
Can L & N I Co... 108 ...
Canada Perm.............Ill 110

£oan* 125% i'24% 
77%

tiSi 65
agents wanted 

In every town and village in Canada to sell
CORN—Tbe market to quiet, with sales at 

25c west.

aiT"ont,,Se.gqh1s.t' Short $11 tS°$W 

middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market IS quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars 

— on track.

HIDES—The demand is fair, with price, 
ur.rbanged. Cured are quoted at 9%c to 
ofa Dealer» quote green at 9c for No. 1, 
8c for No. 2 aud at ïc for No. 3. Lamb-, 
skins, 90c to $1.

WOOL—There is very little doing. Wool 
in fleetc is quoted at 20c to 21c. Pulled 
suiter* in fair demand at 21c to —2c, and 
extras at 23c to 24<*.

! do. 20 
! Can

do. u 
Ontml
Doin S & I Soc......... ...
Freehold L & S.... 10o 

* do. do.
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie .

do. do. 20 p.c.............. 1*>4
Imperial L & I.... 100 
I/8ude<l B & h..... • •• 112
I.on & C>»in L & A.. 100
London Loan ...................
London & Ontario.. 90
Manitoba Loan ... 50 ...
Ontario L & D............... 123*4
Pfioiile*» Loan .... 46 ...
Real Est L & D... 65 ...
Tor. Bur; & Loan.. 114% 113%
Union L & S............. 100 ...
Wert Tan L & S... 125 
do. do.

ARMED* CEYLON TEA.”<1 HI. Kl I tl.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive prl- 
vate wire service; correspondents of DE- 
MARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

. 12 King east, Toronto
Telephone 2031.

i
93Put up in oar-pound lead packages,

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents 
67 Frowt St. East Torokto.

20 p.c... so
112

162
Ü;

The Present Site
Again referring to the p 

Mtuation, Mr. LangeUer 
astonished to see that the 
Liberal party are .being 
Mich men as Mesure. Tar 
Decelles, Drolet, Patters 
and others of their ilk- 
yesterday, and still Got» 
old Liberals are complet 
dark."

“What do you think o 
coalition between Mr. 
Ueut.-GoverDor Ghaploaii

“I know nothing whs 
matter. It seems to ipe 
dinary, but after what 1 
what lias come to my kn 
the past eighteen months. 
BUTprtoe me, as everythi 
especially as things Juki 
have happened before."

“What course will you 
follow in the event of sue!

“I can never support it, 
of any enmity towards 
Ohapleau, but because I | 
such a coalition a gross 
tical Lnnnoraiity. The g 
among the old guard of th 
is a unit wkh me on thti 
it understood, however, I 
opposed to any Coneerri 
our ranks who is mijK-lll 
motives of conviction, hit 
ly opposed to inducing, 
menus of bribery, any M 
join our ranks, firstly, bt 
moral; and, secondly, bt 
unwarranted, foolish mot 

would be sure ti. retj 
the moment that 1

MISCELLANEOUS.i:,-;

hrORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. Fergusson &. Blaikie

Subscribed Capital..........$633,100
Paid-Up Capital................ 195,416

Deposits received on current account Four 
«ud a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
eeeosita. Collections promptly made. Money 
5<Sed. GEO. DUNSTAX Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

m :::îl
do.. Rhoulder mesa. $12.50. Hams. smoxW!. 
IOVjC to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c to <*%<* 
for tle-rcps. for tubs and 7c to i*4c for 
pails. Compound, f^rto 6c.

Storks and Bonds bought ai^ sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York rand Toronto Stock 
Exchange. ^40

25 p.e... 99
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Telegraph.

25. 25 at
at 181%;

TSb
10 at 131; Northwest Land pr.,
53%: Cable. 20. 25. 25 at 181%. 100 
Canada 1’er. Loan. 12 at 111.

Sale* at 1 p.m. : British Am. Assurance, 
40 at 127%: C.P.R., 25. 25. 50. 100. 25 at 81; 
Toronto Electric. 100 at 136, 10 at 186%. 10») 
at 137: Cable, 50 at 181%: Toronto Klrvtrlc. 

Firm*eus In Wetl-slrrel. new, 3 7 at 117%; Canada I’er Jaiau, 10 at
New York, Dec. 8—The Evening Post j 111. 

says: The fiwjwl :niarket dosrt fim : B.ânk of Commcree. 2
but quiet, with advances very general. ^ j ^ western Assurance. 50 at 168%; 
I he really noteworthy incident of the | or.taHo & Qu’Appelle. 23 at 48; Northwest 

daj-, as of every previous day this week, | llllllL pr,.f„ 10 at .33%: c.v.R.. 50 .0 81: 
was the activity and strength in bonds. ; Toronto Eleetrle, 10 at 137%. 10. 30, 40, 50 
Whatever may be said of shares, a real at 137%; Telephone, 50 at 174. 
and widespread investment movement, is 
in progress in that quarter of the mar
ket.

Til» by the Cudahy Parking Co. I/peal op
erators and packers bought them. The 
International Packing Co. and O. P. &- 1’. 
(Co. were good buyers of January product. 
The market closes steady.

"iXUïUSÎ
^Ma'rk Lane-Wheat dull; buyers and

ClParfireClose—Wheat steady at 29f 50efo| 
Jau. Flour rtendy at Gif 90c for Jan. TVeju
^LIverpool-Ckjse^Wheat quiet at 7s 4Vjd 
for Dee. and March and 7* 3%dr fqrJInii 
Maize quiet at 3s l%d for Jan.. l%d fhF 
Feb and 3a l%d for May. 1 lour, 2os 3d.

. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. CUMMINGS & CO.

sell- Fettin Merkels.
V„ York. Dee. 8.—Cotton—Spots closed 

dull: middling Uplands 5%c; middling Gulf 
C%c. Sales. 20 bales.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Co irespcndeats for Gladwin & Donaldson. 
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

246 Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchangee Tel. 3265.

! JSgS
’ Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 
1$ per cet interest

Head Office. 51 Tenge Street.

POTATOES—The market I* firm, with 
car lots quoted at 6rte per bag on trace.

'

m r*
POPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 

quoted at 13c to 14r. and old 8c to 9c.
ASSIGNEES.m 246

JOHN STARK & GO.,i DRIED APPLES—Tnulf* to quiet, with 
quantities quoted at. 4*4e to oc per lb. 
Evaporated. 8c to S%c per lb. E. R. C. Clarkson|J Chleaso Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street cast,,
ST. TAWRESCB MARKET 88StW

1 ■“ Whpat touched tlie $1.91 point on Itoc
The receipts of grain were Ubcral to flay, ^ t0.jay and May at the same time 

6000 bush, all told, being delivered. Wheat, . . J)t 01l. This difference of 10 cents per
of which there was about 1000 bushels, told husb(l| hils ti(.eu about the range all day,
at till- following prices. W hjte, 84c ra 83e ousu ^ s ad ns tiis |s outlandish and 
ml 83c to 84c. and '7c_to iSc Rkill all outside business. The
bush. Rye *)ld at 4u>/jc to 4ltc for rampant bears are afraid to operatP.

». yrly .ssssjr.vs^rvKB
bush. Sd^t^M ""Buckwheat' rêffij strceMnade **£*%&£ 

in 40 loafl, sem
ing at $8 to f-' PCr t0"- Straw, $i to $8.o0 upon the Gmej,d,n Mll'n Francisco wires 
PlÆi.°W^fo^td*C3c to 70c per nag Sat tbe movement of wbrat lndb-ate.^ 
» «^“VTC'^culW ] 5SS ^feTMm b^. Mlunea^to.

those "shipped to the British markers. :t gUys country receipts ll8,l't 'IDd ..TlL 
is a rare thing to see a flrst-cluss barrel of joubtedly eoctlnue so. Total ll™r8,” 
applre on the market. Those offered bring Vo ,lay were 604.W0 bush 'vhP/» and flour
from $1.50 to $2.50 ,>er barrel; flrst-etass whik, we do ‘n t>ils "ueall. *
Spy* would bring $3. K^aTw^sh^^e^ih hW

in price* laler on. but for the time 
; the market looks high enough. XVith 
December out of the way, the general

NEW Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debenture* Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

Wlarbot Walnutsii ASSIGNEE,New Work 8lo«k«.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust... 144% 144% 140 140%
Amer. Tobacco .... 86% 87% SO, 87%
Amor. Spirits ......... 8% 8% 8% 8%
Atchison ..................... 13% 18% 13 13%
Atchison, pref................ 30 30%
Balt. A uhlo............  12% 12%
Bay State Gas.......... 6% 6%
Brooklyn R. T. . 
i"bos. & Ohio ...
Chicago G. W. .
Cotton Gil ........ :
Chic,, Bur. & Q 
People's Gas ..
Canada Southern 
C. C. C. & I. ..
Delà. A Hudson 
Delà., L. & W..

I

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established

Extra Fine Quality.
PRICE LOW. Number !!.

TTils Is the train that leaves Toronto at 
10.00 in the morning by the new Toronto 
und Buffalo line, connecting with the "Em
pire Htate Express.” the fastest train in 
the world, -run by the New York I entrai, 
"America's Greatest Railroad," and reach
es Grand Central Station, the only station 
In the (Tty of New York, located conve
niently to all principal hotels, at 10.00 
the same evening. First-class service and 
no extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
agent of the New York Central, 5.18 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N. Y., for further informa
tion.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.i r

mI f:

ly
!

2461864.THE
29% 30',, 
12% 12%’ 

5% o 
32% 
22%

I.on J. Toronto C'ksmbe:..
King and Toronto sts,

stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Btoeks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions. _______

Eby, Blain Co.,
' LIMITED. WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
C-32 33

22% 
10% 
23% 

97% 1)8% 
93% 90%
"ii% 36% 
110 110 
153 153

14% 14%
34% 

84% 8V4 
36% :»%

22%
Importers and Wholesale Grocers,

Toronto.
1010

2

teR. H. TEMPLE,IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Thcobroma 

Cacao nectar of the gods, and Is tale of 
nicest drinking cocoas In the world^ 

In % lb. tins only. _____ ‘ "

95% ore
became more golden. In 
Old Liberal school are no 
the matter; they are «m 
waiting events, and wt 
time comes iwill give the 
understand, that they cm n 
tolerate such an unhid 
unce. Their advice has 
Ibut I have reason to toeh 
ber of them have air. 
themselves very strongl 
mier, which is sufficient 
until new developments 
determine more energetii 

HeCMUlftc €•«*•(
“Was it not you who i 

frill Laurier to stand f< 
when, ns Min-ieter of Ini 
the Mackenzie < rovenm 
tested in Arthabaska.'

“Yes, I was one of] 
tamed the consent of 1 
IMbadeau, the then stj 
resign his seat in ordej 
for the present Premie 
X have 'been a person 
friend. Furthermore, i 
press desire I présenté 
Liberal ctindida'te in tit 
g;in-tic in 1SS4, and won 
two Consert'ative Gové 
power at Ottawa and 
pressed a desire to wii 

. arena of politics when 
to sell my property,, as

Dl'AU 
36% 

109 Vi Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
IS MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 163». 
Money to loan. _______ -

FELT
WEATHER

STRIP.
RICE LEWIS & SON

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

theI mbrrfa Primo ftoclety.
Tho L’mberto Primo Society have elected Erie............ »...........

as officers: Hou. prcwldonts, Chevalier, General Electric 
GianPlli, Messrs. William Ixmnt, Aid. Rut- ; Jersey Ceufral 
ter F. Gliouna. E. F. B. Johnston. George Kansas. IVx., pr
Ross and Manager F. L. Wanklyn of the i,ake Shore .........
(Toronto Railway Company; president, 1). Louto. & Nash...
‘A. G. Glionna. rc-elPeted for the fifth i^tlier. pref. ......... 63%
time; vice-president. G. Massai; treasurer, Manhattan ................106%
R. V. Gliouna; corresponding secretary, M. ; Metropolitan Trac.. 119% 
A. Glionna : financial secretary, R. Laraia ; i Missouri

■ sea*? nt va®»; •
. B-spvA, vws'i «at tse

Daniels, F. Mcolettc. Northwestern
N. Y. Gas ...

133 Ü46
I .341 IHofbrâu.I 54%

;au,
174b

56%
*43%

1*15%

Grain-
lYhcvit, white, bush 

" i>h1. bush
bush

being 
this -

.$0 84 to 85 

. 0 S3 
. 0 77 
. 0 28 
. 0 45%
. 0 24%
. 0 46

46
25%

$275,000 TO LOAN t^nto*
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. __ _

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Ftro and Marine Assurant» O»

*56% *57%84 "A matt tqnlu of surpassing value lu Its 
action on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."

"Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Abend of porter or strong, ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
the standard of perfection."

1 63%ÏS“ goose.
Barley, hush 
Rve. bush ..
Oats, bush .. 
l’eas. bush ..

Seeds -
Red clover, bush ... 
Alslke clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush ......
Beans, 'white, bush ..

Hay aad Straw -
Hay, per ton ................

baled, cars.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton

“ loose, ton ..........
“ baled, cars ....

106% 
119%

Pacific ... 34 34%
.. 107% 107% 

35% 35% 
.. 20% 21

83

I119
34%

To SMOKERS41 35%sw
.$3 25 to 60
. 4 00 
. 1 25 
. 0 6U

57% 58% 57% 38
123% 123 123
184% 181 181

15%

31% 31% 31%
22 21% 21% 

173 173

THE OLD SIZE «

1 8»
Ontario & Western. 15% .16
Omnha............
Pacific Mall ..
philn. &, Read............
Pullman .....................
Rock Island ..............
Southern Rail
do. pref. . ................

SL Paul................... ...
T.. C. & I...................
Texas Pacific............
Union Pacific .....
Western Union »...
Wabash, pref. .... 18% 19*6 18% 38%

The mort active stock** to-day were : 
Sugar 107.500 shares, St Paul 29.400. Rock 
Ish-.nd 12.000, Northwest 2300. Union Faci le 
5600. N.Y.U/TflOO. Jereey Ontral 4800.XYax. 
SiiOO. Northern Pnclflc 3000. N^rthe-n Pacific 
pref. 10,000, Reading 2900, Mo. P. 13,700. -

35
70 t&b

MYRTLE IHT1

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
er strie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 

headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable mils, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are takin 
against ten other makes w 
stock-”

mi
ii- REINHARDT & GO.’Y. Western

Manchester F.r. Assurance Oo.
National fi« Awran» Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd’s Pista Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee * Accident Co, Employ- 

ei. Lubility. Acculent A Common Carriers 
Foliotes issued.

78%........... 78V, 79
........... 31%

l nn$8 no
Don’t 8acQcyj°|^,j,pY 2250s Lamer Brewers Toronto.173 173

91 91% 90% 91%
9% 9% 9%

31% 32% 31% 32%
05% 95% 95
26% 26% 25% 26
12 12 12 12 
25% 25% 25% 25*1

90V, 8974, 89%

507 of004«S VALVES . .koo ft! ,4
We can keep it Freeh and Sweet.
tORONTO COLO STORACF. COMPANY

limited.

Dairy Product.—
Butter.

05%the lead 
I have In$0 to •jolb. rolls .

creamery.........
large rolls .... 

Eggs, fresh, case lots 
” fresh, per do*

Cheese, i>er lb........... .. ...
Fresh Meat* - 

Beef,

Lamb,

Mutton; carcan, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt .

Recognizing tho fact that a gorrt reliable 
valve was required, we beg ta inform users 
of valves that we are prepared to supply 
n valve in which all the defects known to 
exist in other makes arc eliminated. Call 
or write for catalog and discounts.

210 edi<>o Offices, IO Adelalde-et. B. 
Phenes 592 & 2075.

2463.11.18 Chereh-sl- Tal. 1831. 16 Vi0 no2:>t 2 Id0 The Isnnscs fieheases.
A number of the members of the Board 

* of Trade Gratuity Fund met In the Coun- 
■ oil room and had an Informal talk yester- 

ttev on the situation as regards what 
should be done with the Insurance 
schemes. Nothing was given out for 
publication.

10**0

lisions flips ims co*. a|! < IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)' 

Mining stocks bought and sold on co 
mission. 20 Toronto street.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.to $7 ,00 
4 >10
7 00 
3 50
8 00 
7 50

hindquarters, cwt. .$6 
forequarters, cwt 

ewt. .......................
Offioe-

83 Front Street West,Toronto,
6 Adelaide Street East.B

d4,7,9.■ 2 T’bonee a—104.

\
^TeR 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agt nt.
5
ui i

/
vï

; IMS >

r

SCORES’ ESTAS. 184”ESTAS. 1843

n KING W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE.!J BINS W.

VALUES COUNT
As our great qualities in Scotch Tweed Suitings 
show. If you call and see them for yourself, 
then compare prices and qualities, you will admit 
our specialty at $3o equal to anything else in the 
city for which you would pay $26.

High-Class Scotch Tweed Suitings $20
»

A Black Coat and Waistcoat $18A

Examine the fine quality of this genuine 
English Llama.

Decide for Christmas Presents
ALL HIGH-ULASS GOODS.

. $5.00 to $18.00
7.60to 26.00 

600 
6.00 
6 00

Smoking Jackets from 
Dressing Gowns ”
Bath Robes 
Gloves, per pair 
Silk Mufflers 
Umbrellas
Braces ............................... •Handsome Imported Neckwear, 

Imported Evening Dress 
Shirts, for one and tyo studs- 

Deck and Lounge Rugs from,... 
Fancy Cardigan Vests 
Imported Underwear, ae 
i Doz Men’s Half Hoseni 
Welch, Margetson and Young & 

Rochester’s Linen-’ Collars, 
20c each; per doz- 

White Cuffs, per pair, from..

3,60 to 
.60 to 
.75 to 

1.00 to I2 0O* 
.60 to 2 60

160
6.00 to 40.00 

5.30
3-00 to 35.00 
1.50 to 9-00r suit.. 

rom .

225 
,25 to .50

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 Kihg St W., Toronto.Scores
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